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M. M. Be f LER. 
J AMES D. F-H-ENDEN, 
Francis Fesseni>en. 
sept6 <l&w lm 
JbJ. A. O'BKIOW, 
—WITH— 
SPRUANCE, PRESTON & CO., 
Commission Merchantβ, 
7 Chamber of Oommeroe, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 
Will give espccia) attention to the purchase and 
•Vil nuiuiit r.l tflfilir iJrufn ut» Prnuisinna tV»r Paof- 
srn account. jyi3 d6m 
W. LKIilLEK, 
Fresco Painter, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
Office at'£chumachar B-os, 5 Leering Block- 
A CARD—In thanking my fc'/mer customers and friends tor lb»* pat η-nage ihev bave bestowed upon 
me tor tbe last fifteen years, I have tbe pleasute in 
lecowmet ding 10 riem Mr. W. L. KE;LEK or a 
continuance ot tbe gitue, leeling confident that. he 
β able to pieate all who may elve b»m a call in bis 
int. CdAS. J. SCHUMACHER. 
JyUdtt 
GEO. i>. JOST, 
Fresco Painter, 
136 Middle street, Up Stairs, 
Having bad an experience ot upwards of twenty 
years in the above busies, (lor tbe last 16 years 
with ïwh'macher, as head man), I would respect- 
luily po int .be patronage ot any parties having 
wojk to be done in the above i«ne, and wiM assure 
tbem'tiiai tor promptness, neatness ana cheapness, 
I will not i>p fxeelleU by any other in the business. 
June V?- I3m 
J. Β. Β110 Μ Ν & SONS, 
R4IKEKS, 
97 Excitative street, Portland. 
Government ^ceuriiieN, Gold, Railroad, 
Town and Stale Bond» Bought and 
Mold· 
Coupon* Collected or Purchased. 
Hterliug £xt'hange Bought and .-old. 
Loans Negotiated and Commercial Paper 
Bought anil Sold. 
Advanced Iliade on approved Security. 
Deposit Account* with IutereMta* agreed· 
Klauagiug Agents of the Portland Nugar 
Company. 
General Agents for the sale of the Bonds 
of the Portland & Ogdensburg Rail- 
road. junl3tt 
J. U. L/lMSO^ 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Kn. 1RS M nid I f Stwt. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Copying and entailing done to order 
All the new stvles, Berlins, Rembratts, Meda'lidn. 
thp Porcemin, or M « zzot in t card and tue retouclied 
card bv which new process #<} ge rid of tieck'ee, 
moles, wrinkles, and all imperfections of the skin 
Call and Judge «or yurselves. 
B&^lloiio-Ciood work at Moderate Pric- 
es. Aim to Please. may20 
JULES C11. L. MORAZAIN, 
PROM PARIS, 
Teacher of tin- trench Lanjtuaere, 
lAte Master ot Modern Languagee in the Provin- 
cial Tiaining School. High and grammar Schools. 
St. John, Ν. B. 
References: Hen. J.M.Brown, J. W.Symonds, 
Esq. 
Apply trom one p. m. to three o'clock p. M., at 68 
Bpr't g street, or in writing Ρ Ο Box 2059. 
ET' M. Morazain will return to Portland about 
Sept. 1st. 
se* lOdty 
iat\T & JE WETT, 
WHQLESAXE DEALERS IN 
Italian & American Marble, 
Office 31? CONOR* *8 «TREET, 
Yard 43 PREBLE STREET· 
SHALL keep on hand a good assortment ot Italian au«i American Maible, and wiil receive orders 
to cut lo size ;ili kind οι Monumental stock, at prices 
bat will not tail to be satisfactory to all marble work- 
ers. au *22 
NATHAN GOOLD, | 
^Sercliant Tailor, 
137 Middle St. 
I be beet goods ot every season always on 
band, and ail none personally attended to with 
neatness anu proinptne.»8. m>4tl 
lit) LMAN'Ν 
General Insurance Agency, 
Central Block* Lewis*on. Me. 
JSP"1 Kire insurance effected in the leading ISew 
England companies, on all kinds ot property on 
most favorable term*. 
nov21 L), HORACE HOLM AN, Proprietor. 
SiiEKLUAJS & QRiiTITHS, 
PLASTE Η EK8, 
PLAIN AND OKNAMENTAJL 
STUCXJO & fflASTlC WORKERS, 
λ α 6 HOC ΤΗ ST., PORTLAND, MX. 
i.JT~ Prompt attention paid to ml kinds oi Jobbing 
η on* 'ipe apr22dtf 
WILLIAM A.EVAJSS, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
FORT FAIRFIELD. 
if* tf 
E.J.9I»ltRII,L. 
HOSsE AND SHIP PAISTER, 
Notl Damorth SI., Poitland.Me. 
Contract·'ak#n in aDvpartoi therountry. Prompt 
attention paid lu Jobbing, aug29 
H. HOOPER, 
UPHOLSTERER 
aos. 31 <£- 3 'i Free Street, 
MANUFACTURES OF 
Farlob Suit», Lounukb, 3pbiîî» Beds, 
Mattkenkeb, 
HIcDonoiilh Paient Bid Lonngr·, Eg. 
nnieled Chair*, Ac 
jy AD kinds of repairing neatly done. Furnl- 
lire bo*ed anil matteo. oc25 '(i»T,Tftett 
II. M. BUB IVEli, 
No. 90, Middle Street, 
Λ/Ι ANUF/ CTITRER of Leather Beltings. Rub- a»1 ber editing and Hose furnished to order. Al- 
io tor pale Belt Leather, Sides aud Backs, Lace 
Leather, Be't Books, Copper Ktvets and Burt». 
PoitUod, July rt. 1 «71. jv 7-«1βηι 
BOLLA.tiREWâttD SOâP 
W^hee without rubbing: Removes Pirch, l'ar, Pa di, Grease. Sw»a' and Leather Stuins, «c. 
wiiu Hot or Cold Hard, So t.or Salt Water; SiiVc!» L bor, ime, 1 uei. clothes, aud Money. CI /be* w<i>bed Willi it wear twee as long as it with 
φ ed Mihtoninon *uap. One pound ot it wi 1 wash 1 on» ten ιυ iii'.een uozen pieces ot ordinary iamdy wuîtjιu«i It vra hes ihe a-.est lace with ut inju y, ai.U lenders all arncles as clear and bright as new. 
®J°Har Rt watd Moap. Γγ* it in ne HaU>roOm; it te^ve» ihe skin cool, gm otu ami cotl. Use it to cleanse your niable Or- laifl. Qtf·, Mi'.tles L>oot.step-,,s:<'.,aiH· Brick Walks ant Aik-vs. Ls^ it with Sr^urmg biick in eltaupnig 1 on or «-eel : it xavev ball the labor, rtnd give* a bet- tfcr api-earjnre. it matte i'm Ware shine like new ami his uo equal In ctean*iug gias,» or china. Dis- Biilvd in ooi It.ji wate it n.ake- the be*t aud cheap- est bolt So.ρ in the v. or id. 
FOE SALE BY 
Clin* McLaughliu & Co. Porllaud. her» dl3 ν 
"if. Ii. YORK, 
«TOULD giveliis Iriends aud former patrons a Y Y special invitauon to ^ve uim a call 
At S. ϋ. Uo well's Dry Goods Store 
140 middle Mtreel, 
where be will be pfoaK.1 te Mr v. cbem to Ibe be.t ο 
frU ability. p 
A 8IJBE PKEVF.1NTITE 
For Ff\er a» (1 Ague, Intermittente, Biliousness and all disorders firi -ii g from malarious causes Thev 
are highly recomm η led as an Λ nti-l>y*peptic, and in ran1? ot indigfHtion are In valuable. As 
an Appetizer ami Récupérant. and in cases ol General Debility they have never in a single in- stance tailed in pr tducing the most happy lesults. They are particularly 
BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES, 
Stren^ibening the body, invigorating the mind, and giving t »ne and elasticity to lb*· whjle system. The Home Bitter** ire compounded wirn the great, st 
care, ana no tonic stimulant has ever before neen 
ottered to the public so cLûlASANT TU THE 
Ta Tfi anù at the same time combining S'> many remedial agents endorsed by the medical lïaternitv 
as the best known to the Pharmacopoeia. It costs 
but little to give them a fair trial, and 
Every Family Should Have a Bottle· 
Ko preparation in the world can produce so many unqualitied endorsements by physicians oi the very highest standing iu their proiessiou. 
3-4? Enaorsed also by the Clergy and .the leading dtnominational papers. 
United States Marine Hospital, 
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 8,1870. 
James A. Jackson & Co— 1 have examined the 
formula lor making the Home Stomach Bitters," 
and used them in tuis hospital the last tour menthe, I consider them the mest valuaole tonic and s'imu- 
l m( now m u-e, S. H. MELCHEK. 
Kesidtnt Physician in charge U. S. Mai i ne Hospital. 
James A Jackson & Co—Gentlemen: As you have communieated to the med'cal profession th*j 
recipe of the "Hoaie Bitters" it cannot, theieiore be 
considered as a patent medicine, no patent having been tfken lor it, Weliave examined the formula 
tor making the"H»>me Bitters," and unhesitatingly 
say the combination is one ot rare eAceilence, all the 
articles used iu its composition are the best of the 
class to which they belong, being highiy tonic Stim- 
ulant, St· michic. Carminative, and slightly L iX-.l·· 
tive. The mode ol preparing them is strictly iu ac 
cordance wi'h the rules of pharmacy. Having us«d 
pleasure in recommending them to all persons de- 
sirous of taking Bi ters as being the best Tonic and 
Stimulant now offered *othe public. 
Frank G. Porter, Piot Obstetrics and Diseases of Women, Coiiege ol Physicians, and late member Β »aro ot Health. 
L. C H. Beieliuiere, Prof Obstetrics and Dis. οι Women,St Louis Medical College. 
Drake McDowell, ML D., Late President M ssouri Medical College. 
E. A Clark, 91. I)., Prof Surgery. Mo. Medical College, and the late Res- ident Physician Citv Hospital *>t Luu»s, Mo. 
Herbert Primui, Prot. Prot Practical Phatmacy, ht Louis Coi.ege ol Phar- 
macy. 
J. C. Whetehill, E«q., 
ot Medical Achieves. 
All'd Heacock M D, DrCVtfLudaig 
C Gertlcks, M D., S Gratz Moses M D, C A Waie, M D, W A Wilcox M D, 
E. C. Franklin, HI. !>.. Prot ot Surgery Homoe »j>ai i>y Meoica1 College. Τ J Vastine. M D, Τ G Comsrock.M D, Piol ot Midwifery and Diseases t>i Women, College Homoœpathic.-Physicians and Su-gpons. 
John Τ Temple, J91. D 
Pio Materia Mejica aud heiauputic, Homoœpath- ic Medical Co'le^e >1 Missouri. 
J no ConzIeaian,9I. D., Lecturer 
On Diseases ol chiuJren,Homce"naibic College of Mo. Charle* Yaetine, *·.■>, Prof ot Physiology, juomceoyathio Medical College of Missouri. 
John Harlman, 91. D., Pro! Clinical Medicine, Col. Homceopathicrhysicians 
and Surgeons. 
They are superior to all other Stomart.h Btters. 
Enno Sanderx^ Analyti al Chemist. No Bitten in the world can excel tbem. 
Himou Birach, Analytical Chemist. 
Eminent Phyhiciane ol Chicago. 
Thetoimulaor the Home Bitters has been sub- 
mitted to us and we oelieve them ιο be he best ton- 
ic and stimulant tor general use now offered t ο the 
public. Η WoodvUry. vi D 
G A Mariner, Analyt'l Jas V Ζ Blaney, M D Pro! Chemist. Chemistry hush Medi- 
H. S. Hahn, M D cal Coi.ege, 
KMcVica ,MI) J Β Walker, M D 
Nor'n S Barns, M D Τ S Hoyne, M D 
Κ Ludlnm. M D Thos Γ Kl lis, M D 
Jas A Colline, M D J A Hahn, M D 
Eutineut Phyeiciane ia Cincinnati. 
«COI1J· (til υι nuiiui fie r-ruieusurs III OD6 ΟΓ UiO 
Dtber oîthe Medical Colltgee. 
Nootuer Bitters have ever been, offered to the 
public embracing »u many valuable remedial agents. 
ô L Vattieer, All* *JL A James M 1>, 
C Τ Simpson, M D, S Ρ Bonner, M D 
S C Muterait, M D, G W Bigler M D, 
W Τ lailiaferro, M D, J J Qunn, M D, 
J H Buckner. M D, W R Woudward, M D, 
G A Dolieity, M D, Κ S Wayoe, Cbemifct, 
Ο Woodwar«l M D, G Κ Tay'or, M D, 
D W McCarthy M D, Ρ Ρ Maole? M 1>. 
Κ H Johnson M D, SB ΓοιηϋηεοηΜ D. 
Eminent Physicians In INiemphlM 
The Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy tor in- | digestion and diseases arising form maUria* causes. 
G. H. Thorn on, M. D., Aiex. Erskine. M D, 
in charge City Hospital, M R Hudges. M D, 
J M Kodgeis, M 1>, Paul Otey, M It, 
H W Puine 1, ivi D, M A Edmunds, M D, 
Saniord Bell, M D, Jos. Ε Lynch M D, 
Gninent fhyiiclane in Pittsburgh^ 
Β F Dake. M D, Wm. Lowes, M D, 
W R Childs, M D, D H Willard. M 1», 
Ο Wuth, chemist, J H McClelland, M D, 
And Hundred* of Others 
In all parts o' the North, West and South. 
J Ε Garner, M J>, Milwaukee. 
Council Kjuffr!. March 27, 1871. 
James A Jackson & Co—Having examined the 
formula ot ibc "Home Stomach Bitters," 1 have 
prescribed them iu practice ior gome time, and pro- | 
nouuce them the best Tonic Bitters now in use. 
P. XI. MeWahon, 91. ». 
jyFor sale by all L>ru? gists and Gi. cers. 
Jam «ή A. Jackson & Co, Proprietors. 
Labratoîy 105 and 107 Ν Second st, St Lcuis, Mo. 
For sale by 
John W. Perkins àc Co., 
july25-uCmo Portland, Me. 
Κ Ε Μ O Y A L 
MISS SCALES, 
HAS removed from No 2 lm street to the st^re 347 ;on β si ret t, tot merly occupied by Mis* 
L. M. CARTLANO, wbero she «il· continue ihe 
business of DBE89 MAKING, in a>l its 
branches, and wi 1 d» » keep on baud a fctock ot flrft- 
clasa rancy Gools, Tiimmiogs, Ac. sep13d2w 
A FIXE ASSORTMENT 
FRUJSKà, 
TRAVELING BAGS, 
Valises? Baskets, 
lrunk and Shawl Strap» I 
Constantly ou band and Tor sale, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL· 
AT 
DU RAX <& JOHNSON'S, 
No. 171 Middle, and 
] 10 Federal ets. 
jyRepaiiing promptly attended to. sep5tf 
Cogia Hassan 
Has found where the people go to buy their 
DRY GOODS, 
And pasted his advertisements around 
C. B. Atwood & Co'8 
STOEE, 
Corner (!nmrri>·* Ar ΚτιΉηηαρ 8ts. 
Buyers will find a new slock of 
FALL GOODS, 
At Low Prices. 
Respectfully 
C. B. AT WOOD & CO. 
sep20d2w 
ίΜΜίΜΜΜΜ 
DmSSSSMd?i5^ ?to be soft 
TlIOJiIS«\'S I'OMADI, OPTIJIE 
used daily, will make it so. It Is entirely a 
Vegetable Compound, exquisitely perftimed 
and specially adapted for nourishing the Hair' 
Sold by Drus;prists and Dealers in Fancy Uoodi 
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. 
F. C.WELLS & CO., 
192 Fulton Street, New York. 
: j ;i .· i .· ■> i i i ; i 
?"i ? IMHItt 
WHY SPEND MONET IN BUYING A NFH pair of Kid Gloves every time you go out 
Benovate those you liave with 
JOCVEN'S IWODOHOrS KII> GLOVE 
CLEANER. 
It will make them equal to new with soarcelj 
any trouble. Be careful to get the Genuine. 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Fancj 
Goods. Price 25 cents per bottle. 
F. C. WELLS & CO., 
192 Fulton Street, New York, 
ΜΠΙ k k kjtjtjijijtj 
REMOVAL. 
IΛI'. 8HACKFORD has removed to No 70 Park ft 
next door above Brammar School House. 
1 au 2 · 8m 
ΐνιΐβυ JbiL.LAJNEOUS 
MILLINERY ί 
Just received at M. A. Bos worth's 
ALL THE 
New Styles of Fall Millinery, 
Hate, Feathers, Flowers, &o. 
ax trie very Lo west Prices / 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES, 
At 163 Middle Street, 
Also at 146 Exchange Street, 
TOGETHER WITH A 
Large Stock of* Fancy G ood§, 
LADIES' UND KRG ABMENTS, 
COTTON AND WOOLEN. 
REAL AND IMITATION HAIR GOODS I 
Hosiery, Corsets, Lace Collars, Ac. 
IPrices of All to Suit Customers 
0T~ Kid Gloves 50 ceuts per pair. 
M. A. BONWORTH, 
163 Middle Street, and 146 Exchange Street. 
Sept 25-dtt 
TO LET. 
To Let—Lancaster Hall 
PORTLAND, ME. 
THE most central and beautiful PanningH«»ll m tbe City, and will be let tor DanciDg Schools, | Lectures, Partite and Balls, on very reasonable < terms. Apply to J. COLE, 
sep22if No 16 Brown St., Portland, Me. 
Eight Rooms To Let. 
THE rent payable III boaid of one person, Α i-mall lauiily preieied without young children. Location ctnrr&l. Apply to WM. H. JKiiRIS. 
sep2i*lw 
To Let. 
A Desirable fl onse ot ten rooms. Enquire of c. O. BARER, 37 Wilmoc street. E. W. LOCK. 
Jyl2-dti 
To Let. 
1HRKE smell tenements at tbe westerlly end ot Cumberland St. Inquire at hie office. sei<24ti 
Piano to Let. 
TO a small raretul lamilv, a fine toned, six octave Piano In a handsome io»ewood case, Terms $10 
per quarter. Apply to No 52 Fiee sc. sepJ3d3t* 
TO LET. 
A LARGE ROOM, with eteam power. Enquire at thit ofiic€« 
TO liet 
WITH Board ; two fine front rooms, connecter! or separate, as desired, atNo 52 Free st. jy28dt 
tttore to Let. 
THE store No 150 Commercial Street occupied by Woodman & Littlejoun. AfPty to 
jun28ti A. E. bTKVENS A CO., 
bouse to Let in Deerluir. 
A NICE tu nlshed or umurnislied bouse one mile nom Portland, on line o> Horse Cars, Stable &c. All complete, terms reasonabie. 
A. H. DOTEN, 
sei-β it Office ot Cross st. Planing Mill. 
ifir-t-vlass Houses to Rent. 
IP NO Γ Br»id previous to Oct let, the two end houses in the new brick block of lour, on the corner ot 
Meal and Pine bip, will be rented on lavorab'e terms. 
Tlie?e aTe tirst claee bou*ea in every respect, con- 
tains g 13 rooms, having all moo^rn improvements 
end St*bago water. Apply to JOttN T. HULL, 48 Un.on St. sepie 
τ ο Liai. 
THE three and a hall story bouse No β Hampshire street known as the Acadia nouse; contains 33 tiuislied rooms,and is well titted lôr & lu tel or board- 
ing house. 
Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let. 
Inquire of 8. L. CARLTON, 
my3J dtf Att'y at Law, 80 M iddle et. 
To Let. 
A LIST ot all the vacant tenements In the city, with all necessary information in regard to them 
can be tounu at 35Congress et. 
Ν. Β. Kent* entered on our list tree oi charge. Mar lo-dtf 
To Bent. 
flRST Clsss Rooms, Furnished or Unfurnished, 
ai No β fiee street. tep!5u2w 
'JO Let. 
TENEMENT to let, containing? reoros, Sebago waier. For particulars c»ll at 31 LINCOLN 
ST. aug23 tl 
To Let, 
HOUSES anil Stores on Pearl Street and Cum- berland Terrace by 
gep^7-ly J. L. FARMER. 
To be Let, 
THE whole or part ot the block ot Brick Storee on | fort land Pier. 
Appl? at the Merchants National Bank. 
jjlStl 
To Let. 
HOUSE No36 Anderson st;*»early new, contains I six rooms., eight cosets, goou cellar, and plenty 
water. Apply ai r*o 3 Lincoln st. jy27tt 
Furnished ttooni to Let. 
WITH or without board. Also Ladv Hoarders wanted. Apply corner 6tnter and Free et, No I 
32. juu3Utt 
Ο 
TO LET. 
FFICES I FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suit*. 
Thçsc offices are the most desirable In the elty 
being pleasantly situated and heated by steam. 
Also, Desk loom and desks furnished 11 d.eflred. 
marivitt 
FOlt 
NewDressGoodsl 
SHAWLS, 
Velvets, Plushes, Cloakings, 
HOUSEKEEPING GOOStS, 
Fine Woolens fir Men and Boys. 
....SUCH AB.... 
English Worsted Coatings, Diago- 
nals, Granites, Tiioois, "West 
ot ISnelaud" Clotbs. Doe- 
suing, &c., &c., &c„ 
....CALL AT.... 
EASTMAN BROS,, 
339 CONGRESS NTREET. 
8ey21d<Sfcwtt w38 
JESSE C. ROBINSON, 
CUSTOM TAILOR, 
OllIN HAHKE8 & CO'S. 
£92 C«ngrru Street, 
Where he invites your attention to his Fall Styles of 
Pantaloon Goods, Vestings, 
Overcoatings, &c. 
fSW Cloth sold bv the yard. Gutting done and trimming? turninbed wben desired. 
tien tie nen's Garments pressed and repaired in the ni est manner. ?ep20tf 
City of" Portland. 
NOTICE. 
REPAIRS being made on Tulcey's Bridge, it w'll »Ί>β losed 10 public travel untd fuuher notice. 
Per older of Committee on Sireet», Siue walks and 
Bridges. 
gep21dlw E. COREY, Chairman. 
Board. 
GOOD board with pleaiant rooms, can be obtain- ed at 209 Cungreei.it., opposite the Park. 
lepett 
WANTED. 
Boarders Wanted. 
A Τ No. 119 Cumberland, cor ot Franklin st. Per- t\ manent or transient boarders aceommodated riih good rooms aud board. Two (2) con-ected 
ooπι β to let, lurnished or unfurnished, with or with- 
utboart. se^25tt 
Wanted. 
A Situation as traveling salesman In the wholesale " grocery busiLe s. 0 ewhois acquainted wi h the •usines and can give go d rHerenc. s. 
Address P. O. Box 1832, Portland, Me. fep25dlw* 
Wanted, 
λ Ν Overfeer for Cbalr sbop, at the Relorm School. l\ Λ single man ana on* acquainted with the busl· 
ess. Audiess Supt. sepl6tt 
Γ 
Boarders Wanted. 
I WO pleasant front rooms, tumishtd or unfurn- ished to let with board at 36 Free st. Also a tew able boarders. Mrs. A. D. KLEVKS. 
aug2S lm 
Wanted. 
F IRST-^iase Custom Pant and Vest Makers, at 151 Middle st, up stalls. eep15 2w 
Lady Copyists Wanted S 
[70R a job ot obour two months. Qilck writer» Γ can make fair, not \.wge watzes. 
App.y. at once, ihiongh Post Office, Box 1356. 
aug 31 du 
Wanted Immediately. 
AGIR'* or "voman to take care ot children ; Prot- estant preferred. References requirtd. Also a Cook wanted. 
App'y at 74 State st. sep18dtf 
Machinists Wanted S 
APPLY TO 
[jewiston Machine Company, 
Letvinton, JMe. 
sepll* 126til 
Furnished House Wanted. 
A GENTFEL Furnished Hou«e wanted tor the 
l1 winter for a lamilv of thiee i.i>m 
inquire of 
np21dlv 
JOHN « PKuC ('SB, 
93 Exchang street. 
New and Profitable Investment. 
NICVBITT PlBFKtT. 
Wisconsin Cent, R. R, Oo,'s 
First Mortgage 
Seven Per Cent. Gold 
Land Grant & Sinking Fund Bond, 
Free of Ctorernment Tax, 
85 miles nearly comp'eted—40 more under con- 
I .c'. t onus n hiU'l to bund ibi> 1(6 mites and 
q iip it. 
Tbese bonds are Issoed no taster than 925,000 per 
mile on road completed and eqniiptd. 
NECKREI) 
By Road, Franebls<-s, KoHing Stock, Bnlldlogs, and 
all otner property. Including over: 
700,000 Acre· of 
Timber and Iron Lands. 
The whole bssed u|on a large cash fubscripti η by 
many ot the beet and most well-Known merchant* of 
Besonand flew York. 
Officers of the Company 
GARDNER COLBY President. 
Ho <iE0. RErD Vice Pre^dent. 
Hon.Sa%«UEL H. WALLti\ 'Ireasurer. 
(President Nat 1 severe Bank, Boston.) 
Ί rantee·. 
Hon GEO T. BlGELOW, Actuiry of the Mass. Hos- 
pitei Life Insuraoce Co Boston. 
JOHN A.STEWaRT, Ltq, PreMdent Utited States 
Trust Co., New Y^rk. 
These Bon·!» will be Bold at 05 and .icciued in- 
teiesc In currency. 
Unite J state·» Bonds taken in exchange at market 
ratf» free ot commissions. 
S§4.00 in U. 8. 5-20s, yielding an income ol 
$504 ι er year in go'd, will pureh«se to-day 910,- OOOotWis Cent. LiR <*onde, yielding an income 
o< sroo per year in κο d. 
We strongly recommend these Bonds to all class- 
es of investors. 
BBBW8T ER, SWEET & CO., 
sep 15'Il m No. 40 Stale St., Bolton. 
JOHN KINSMAN. 
Gas Fixtures 
Gas Stoves< 
For Cooking 
▲KD 
Heating. 
128 Exchange St., 
Portland, Me. 
aug'26 I1*1 
Mew Stove Store 
At 09 Fore Street, 
(Between toot of Exchange and Plum Streets.) 
THE subscribers would resnecttully inform the inhabitants of Portland and vicinity 
tir t they h tve opened a first class Stove >tore at the 
above named nlapp- uh. n· «m ir-on <»«»neiantJV 
on hind and tor tale, Cooking, Parlor, Office ->t re 
awl .-hip tores. Also ibe celebrated 
Eaglc f uroace whch bat? every wheie given ucti 
perfect 8411» a<* iotk. For Portable Cooking Ranges 
we have the best the market affords. 
Ki'chen and Galley Furnishing Goods, Cast Iron 
Sinks, Hollow Ware, &c, at reasonable prices. 
Particular attention paid to Jobbing in Sheet Iron, 
Zinc, Copper, &c. 
Our expeiience la the practical parts ot tins b®*1" 
ne«s renders us capable, and we »eel confl ieut that 
we can ρ ease all who may pairomze ue, and hope 
to ment a j»h ire οι the public ρ tronage. 
BUCKNAM <f BAILEY, 
Mp23*2ir No 1#3 Fore Street, Portland, Me· 
For ftasli or Monlhly Instalments! 
PIANOS, 
Organ» or Melodeons. 
A LARGE Stock of the above instilment· maj be lound at 
S. F. COBB'S, 
No 2 Deering Block, Congres* afreet. 
B^^Persons intending to lurcbase will do well t( 
call belone uuying e sew here. ma\26dtt 
For Montividio, 
.OR. 
Buenos Ayrcs. 
The DPW \ 1 Clipper Bark PHILEN A, Capt. Jo'ul E. Chase, will Sail tur the above Ports ftb >ot Jc· » 
tiuviug superior accommodauons ran tak« a liiurec 
number οι PakBsengers. Appiy to the Captain on board, cr J, ». W1JS>L >W A CO., 
ne 14*2w Ko. 7 Central Whari. 
?pH 'SE in wattoi Plain or Fancy Job JL will find it to tbeir advantage to call on W Μ, M 
I M arks, at thq Daily PteisJob.Pnnting Ofti**·, ** change SUtft, Portland. 
Real estate. 
House for Hale. 
"VfEW House, situated ou new Pigti at, containing 1Λ i7 room?, abundance ot closets, gas through· out, « Oil cellar, and ρ er-ty water. For particulars iLquire or. ths premises οι 
_ sep2ollw JAMES RICKFORD. 
fou s.tisi: : 
The two Story Brick Hf-use with French iii Koot No. 72 Park street. with modern improve- _iJLment8. Lot contaius about 7000 square leet ot lanu. Iuquire ot 
j uu16 It JOUA C. PKOCTEK, 93 Exch'gst. 
For s ale. 
1*1» Oaildtngs and lai d on Pearl street, aud s'ore 
n ,u? Pier. Enquire ot ëeP,8ûti W. SiiEA, Λ Pearl at, 
For Hale. 
a New Brick Block οι three homes, on the comer 
Îri.°L.rCiWl)U,y street aod Church s reet; fluislied 
,ν. ia κνϊΐ m^e,ri* improvement·*; niarb'e «"antler. 
« il i ,^1 ruoui, hescotd. cemented cellar and pertect drainage. For patilcu'ars inquire ot 
ao„iQ^ JOHN C Ρ Ο, ΕΚ. sep 18 d3w 93 Exmauge street. 
for NALE ί 
Η îot **°· 1^0 Dantorth s'reet. S. E. SPKLN0», Ex'r. 
House and Barn tor Sale. 
HOUSE eeutains eleven ro< ms, and is supplied with ;>« ·. and sebwg > water. Command-» a fine view nt ihe La bjr and slai.d". Barn ariaugtd lor two torses. Price #4,000. Enquire 01 J. W. STUCK WE· L & CO., sep2lti 28 A I6'i i>»u.orih street. 
191 ill for Sale or Lease. 
ITUATE in Wilton, near the Wil'on Depot, one 
m ill with never tailing water power. The build- ing is 64x40, tLree stories Suitable «or wookn or cotton macuiacturlng. The building, wheel and shaking is all new can rely on about 60 horse powei the<j ntire yeai, no trouble trom ireshets. The prop erty wiU be sold m yearlv installments il desire 1. 
A b'aw arm sningle ana lath mill connected, will be ottered with the *bove 1 ropercy it wished tor. For particular» inquire 01 
mjlld.wti CHARLES BARTLETT, Wilton. 
Farm tor sale. 
40 acres ot good land divided Into 
mowing and pasturing: the pasture is well watered, with λ brook ruu- 
ning thiougli it 1 hat never tail*, and is one ot ihd besi pastures ir Town ; it bas a it ou barn, small house and wood shed, wnh 
a well ot go d water. This laim is situateu in the Town ot Deenng, 4 miles irora ihe City 0: Porlana, oue m le from Abbui ts vjoiner ana within a tew rods 
01 J, W. Jones oeru Factory For lurther η tor .na- 
tion, enquire ot NaTH'L HAW K.ES, near Motrin's 
Corner. *ep20 d2w & w tt w38 
tor mue! 
Ali Story, Gentel Cottage House, equated on Munjoy, (uear .ne terminus 01 Home R R.); has 8 fltiifheti room-, good ce'lar, is piped tor g-<s well supi-bed with h<ud and soft water. Price $2c00 Terms ll jeral. 
Inquire ol JOHN C. PROCTER. 
bepl9d3w 
House for Sale. 
IWiLL sell m j hous ; No 14 Emery street, corner of Sp'uee Et-, at a batga»·; nity be examined 
anyatteinou. lerms easy. 
Mjggf ANN H. WOODBURY. 
WM.ll. J BUMS, 
Real Es rate and Loan Agent. 
Honnea, Leln nu«i l'arma for Sale· 
He would refer parties abroad to the tollowing 
named gentlemen ol tbisciiv: Hon. Geo. F. Shep- 
ley, Hou. A. W H. Clapp, lion. Benjamin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury i>avis,Hon. John Lynch, 
M. O. 
Portland, Nov 1,1870. noltt 
House on « asco St. tor Sale. 
nr H Ε 1 1-2 slory Louse No 6 Cast.o 8'ieet; contains I ten fluisbed rooms, anl isa very d sbable loca- 
tion. Appiy to WM. H JERKiS. 
au7dtf Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
House tor Sale. 
A ONE and a hair story bouse, centrally located, and in gocd repair. Hara and soit water on the 
premises, his property wi·1 bo sold «t a bargain if 
applied tor soon. Enquire at ii3 Cedar st. Jy:4tt 
Aew Bouse 
FOR SALE—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed and piped lor S.bago. Apply cn tbe pr°ms?e8, 
or at 25 t mery st. JAMES A. TKNNEY. 
aug25 tt 
For Hale ! 
A Good Chance for Trade. 
A Two st< ry Store, two Slo e Houses, a two storv Uweliing House, a New Stable and she-li. with 
about 16 acres o< lano, uride a good Mate or cultiva- 
tion, with a gi>'d orchard, situatid at N. Pownai, 
about twenty miles tiom Portland, ami 3 miles l'rom 
Pownai station. 
A good chunee t r Trade, foimerly occupied by the 
late Ohas Ilice Esq 
For gaitit ulars iuquireon the premises ot G. W. 
Rice, 12 Ptail st, or 
JOUR C. PROCTER, 
tep21eod&w3w 9c Exchange street. 
Ttvo First Class Stores 
For Sale or Lease. 
THE fine brick block ol Stores on Middle street, known as the "lli< mks<n Block," arianged par ticulariy lor the wdole^ale jobbing busmes-. Iron 
ironts and light and airy basemems. Terms favora- 
ble Apply to WM. H. JEKRIS, or JOHN O. PROCTER, Real Estate Agents. mylOtt 
Geo. K. Davis & Co.'s 
Β ULLETIN. 
$20,000 to Loan ! I ! 
We are prepared to loan money tn sums 
iront ®ιυυ to any muoanl desired) on first i 
clas« mortgage* in Portland, Cape Eliza- 
belli, Westbrook, or Deeriug. Partie· de- 
sirous ol building can also be accomm« 
.«dated with loans. 
GEO. R. DA VIS & CO.. 
Real Estate & Mortgage Brokers· 
sep24li 
F. T. UTTL3iFl£LD 
STILL CONTINUES THE 
Tailoring Business, 
AT 
151 ΜΙΌΏΙΕ ST., 
And has Just receivnd a large and well selected itook 
— OF — 
Foreign & Domestic 
WOOLENS ! 
SUITED TO THE 
FALL and WINTER TRADE. 
And would invite tbose lu want ot garments made in 
the Latest Style to give him a cail, ror my goods w re 
bougtit low, uni 1 wi'l sell as ch^apas the cheapest. 
Cutting M* Men ana Bo>s, also Ladies out-side 
garments attended to as usual. 
F. T. Littlefield, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
151 M1DDLË STUEET. 
Sept. 14ih, 1871. eeplB 2w 
Look, Look, Look. 
IV Ο more sleepless nights 1 Agent· Wanted 
tor ou« new Baby's Saiety Piu. Samp'ea mailed 
on receipt oi of ten cents Address 
DAVIS NOVELTY AGENCY, 
sepl2dlm* No 3 Asylum sc., Haruord, Conn. 
NEW FIRM; 
Messrs. LANAGAJST & CO., 
HAVE leased the store No 221 Fore ef, and are pre- pared to fill orders f r S earn, Gas ai.d Water 
lit ing, and will wariaui their woik to give saiisiac- 
tion. 
F. LANAOAN & CO. 
September 25 dlw 
Maine Savings Bank, 
No· lOO Middle street, Portland· 
pvEPOSlTS ma«le in thie Bank, on or belore the JL* 3d oay <>l October n»-xt, will draw Interest trom 
the Qrstda\ oi -a»d month. 
NATHANIEL F. DERRING, Tr< asurer. Sept 25 t-oc3-wlt 
For Sale——Hare Chance ! 
A well established 
KinriHno- Wnnd IMfni\ufa<i*Aiw » 
With good run of rfgular cue'om. All appurtengn- 
<*es, te*·<me, &c, in pet feet oider. gold < η aeeuunt ο 
etiange in bu»inese. A Bargain H appli-d ror iuim1 
diaviy. Address, Wi.OD, 
tep:'6tt Lock Box 136 tiosto», Mage. 
^_T HOHSK, 
Harness & BeachW agon 
For Sale Cheap I 
ENQUIRR OF 
IS/ΙΛΟ KNIGHT, 
€omw of India & Uliddle lu. 
eep25it 
Board. 
Board for horsfe ran be obtaioed on 
reasonable leruis,taiid satisfaction guar- 
anted.) * 7 addressing 
JS. A. CHURCH. 
8ep25*lm Naples. 
HORSES ! ! 
PARTIES having good boises» can have them win- te ed upon one υΐ tlie bes-t jarnis in oxforacounty, 
in the town oi Beih'l WU'bi ted o-iU, corn ui 
meal and receive ti e beet ot care, 
IVr 1)8 re^sona»de. tTer further particulars ad- 
dress S, R., Box 1812, Portland, Me. sepl9tt 
Found. 
A Pocket Book coii'uiuiag money; the owner can have Ihe s-UDe by cabling ai D. H. Sawyer's Uraniie Yanl, Deake's Wharf, proving "ropertTana 
uayin* charge», tep2ldjw* 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Advertising Agency. 
IT well CO., 1744 Middle Street, Advertise- 
ments iufHTted in papers iu Maine and through- 
nt the country at the publisher's lowes rates. 
Igricultural Im piemen ts Λ Seeds. 
AVTERft WOOD1TOHD, No. 1l Market Square. 
Auctioneer. 
W. HOLMES, No. 3/Ϊ G'ougressSt. Auction Sales 
every Evening. Private Sales during the day. , 
Agcudai for Sewing Jliu tilne*. r. S. DYEB, 15K Middle St ever Η. Η. Hay's. All kinds ot Machines lor sale and to let. Repairing, 
Baker*. 
P. O.COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street. 
Booksellers and Stationers. 
tOYT, FOGU {& BREED, 82 Middle Street. 
Book-Binders. 
ΓΜ. A. QUTNCY. Room 11 Printei's Exchange. No. Ill ExchaugeStreet. 
MALL Λ 8HAOKFOKD, No. 35 Plum Street. 
Bonnet and Hat Rleachery. L B. UNDERWOOD,No. 3104 Oon«ress Street. SAWYER <S CO., Bleachers, 131 Middle street. 
Carpenters and Builders. 
ΓΗΙΤΝΕΥ & MEANS, Pearl st, opposite the Park. 
Dye House. 
SYMONDS, India St., Jedies Cloalu cleansed or 
dyed for one dollar. 
Dentists. 
BS. EVANS A STBOUT, 8 Clapp Block, Oon, 
OSIAH HEALD, No. 10S Middle Street. 
R. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 184, 'ree Street. 
ACKARD Λ HAUDY, Fluent Block, Corner Con- 
gress an Λ Exchange Sts. 
Furniture—Wholesale and Retail. 
TALTER COREY Λ CO.. Arcade No. 18 Free St. 
TARBOX, 68 and 60 Fore ft. 
roODMAN « WHITNEY, No. M Erobange St. Upholstering of all klids done to order. 
'urntture and House Furnishing 
CtoodSe 
ENJ. ADAMS, cor. Kichauee and Federal sts | 
OOPEB Λ EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
F. HOYT, No. 11 Preble Street, Upholstering done to order, ♦ 
Furniture and Upholstering. 
AVID W. DEANE, No 89 Federal atreet. all kinds ol Uuliolsterlng and Repairing done to order. t 
lair Goods and Toilet Articles. r 
F. SHKKKT.No. 9 Clapp'a Block, Congress St t 
opposite old City Hall. J 
Ilorse shoeing and Job Work. 1 
YOUNG Λ CO., No, 100 Fere atieet. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. ί 
BNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. Δ gen* toi 4 Howard Watch Company. 11 — —— 
V 
lanufacturers of Trunks, Valises t 
and Carpet Bags. 
PRAN & JOHNSON, 171 Middle Λ 116 Fed'lSta. J 
Masons and Builders. t 
E. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congress et. t 
trgan AiTlelodeon manufacturers, s 
MALL A KNIOHT, No. 1M Exchange Street. ® 
'aper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather -trips. 
EO. L. LOTHROP & Co., No. 1B2, Exchange Street. 
Photographers. 
8. DAVIS & CO., N·. 80 Middle atreet. 
H. LAMSON, 182 Vddle St., cor Cross. 
Plumbers. 
AM Ε 9 MILLER, 91 Federal Street. Every dea- cription of Water Fixtures arranged and set up in th*i btet manner. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plasterer, Stucco Worker, «Sc. 
FEENEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Ste. 
Real Estate Agents. 
OHN C PRO TER, No., *3 xch uige Street. 
KO. K. DA vrIt>,. 1 No. SOU Congress street. 
liver dmltb and Gold and Silver 
Plater. 
!· PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Oongreaa.l 
All kinds <y Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plated Ware. 
BNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. I 
Schools. 
NULISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 430Congreaa at 
Stair Builder. 
I. F. LTBBY, 17i Union Street, ap stairs. 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Ac. 
DEEMING & Go, 48 India * 162 * 164 Congreas ata 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle atreet. 
.Vf. & H. H.MCD0FFEE, cor Middle & Union at» 
DISSOLUTION. 
Γ HE Copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned, under ih° firm style οι Ε, K. 
.emont <ft "o., istbl·* da* dissolve·! bymt'ioaicon- ent. I». P. H, Lockhart settles and pays the Habil- ites ot the late firm, 
F Κ. LEMONT, D. P. H. LOCKHART. 
July 18th, 1871. 
CO PA RTNJEtiSHIP. 
Γ HE undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under the name of LOrKHAR·1 & 
I[Λ)Α Ν, and will continue th* business ot manulact- 
iring ot Fin·· Carriage· & nleighe, at tbeO'd 
tanaotE. Κ Le m ont & Co., 22 Preble st.. where 
hey will he pleased to see the trieuds ot the old tirm 
md the public generally. 
D. Ρ Η LOCKHART, 
J. C. S· Ο AN. 
July 18th, 1871. se»l lm 
Dissolution. 
THE copartnership existing between T. Johnson and M Breonan, under ibe tirm name of JOHN- | ÎON & BRENNaN, will be dissolved on or befoie 
he lat, of September next, by mutua* consent. 
Persons having bills against said firm will ρ'ease 
>reseut them as soon as possible. 
Portland, Aug. 17, 187 «. augl8t t 
Dissolution. 
THE copartnership hereto tore existing between the unrtersigrnd, un<ler the firm name of LIB- 
BY & BROWN, is this day dl solved by mu'ii*! 
consent. All having c alms against the laie Aim aro : 
requested to p'e«ent th*m, and those indebted to | 
inane immediate payment. 
EDMOND I.IHBY, 
LBN DAM, BROYVN. 
Portland, Sept 20, 1871 sep2l#lw 
Portland & Rochester R R Co. 
Annual Meeting:· 
THE Rtockholders of the 'ortland and Rochester Railroad Company, will hold tbelr Annual 
Meeting at th<-ir Depot, in theCitv of Portland, on 
Wednesday, ihe 4th ot October, 1871, at 10 o'cloca In 
the forenoon. 
Art. 1 —To hear the report ot the Directors. 
Art. 2.—To elect mue Directors lor the ensuing 
year. 
Art. 3.—To see bow the means recessary to provide 
additional equipment tor the road, to extend the 
same iO the ti ont side of the city, to build a branch 
from SaiO River to Boni y Eaglô Falls, nom Spring- 
valiî ό Sanlord, and tor other purposes connected 
with 'he roail shall be raised. 
A rt. 4 — J?o transact any other business that may 
come legally before them. 
By order ot the Directors. 
FREDERICK ROB1E, Clerk. 
Portland, Sept. 18,1871. 
Eastern Express Co. 
HAVING concluded arrangements with the Portland & Ogd^usburg Railroad Co. ior tbe Ex- 
press bueine s o?er that road, we shall run our Mes- 
sengers between roulant and NorttiC η way. twice 
daily, on tne 7 30 a m and 1 30 Ρ m tr*in, itceivlug 
busu csh tor al· gta'iuu* ou the l<ne, and conneeiiug 
with tne several Stage Lines. 
Ο00· ή called tor iu any part of tbe city by leaving 
orders at the office. Plum st. Jy20 d3m 
INOTlOJfcÛ 
Redemption of 6-20 Bonds ot 1862 
Treasury Department, I 
Sept' mber 1,1871. | 
BY virtue ot the authority g'ven by au Act ot Con- grues approved July 14, 1870, entitled <· An Act 
to autbo ize tbe re undiug of the national debt," I 
heitby give notice mat 'be orincipal anrt «ucrued tn- 
tere-ioi ibe bonds h-re-in-below designated, known 
at» Five-twenty Bonds, will be paid at tbo Ti>asuiy 
ot tbe United States, in ti e Ci-yo» Washington, oa 
or atier the first day ot Dec· mbtr next, ana that the 
interest ot s*id bond* will c aee on that day. That 
la r^.r-ay. Coupon Β nds known a* he first STiea, Act 
ot February 25, 1862, Dated May lf 1862, numbered 
as follows: 
1 to 3Γ699, inclusive, of $50 each. 
1 to 43572, ·· 100 " 
lto4'0af ·« 600 " 
1 to 74104, u 1000 " 
And Registered Bond· of the same Act— 
1 to 595, inclusive, of $50 " 
1 to 4103, " I» » M 
1 to 1880, 4 500 " 
1 t » 8900, " 1O00 «· 
I to 2665, " 5000 " 
1 to 2906, M 10C00 " 
T*e amount outstanding (embraced In the numbers 
as abjve) is one bundre« million ($li0,000,(00) dol- 
lars 
Coupon Bond? ο the Ac^ot February 24,18«2 were 
issue·! In tour di>t1n · series, bonds ot tbo first oe- 
rle? (embra« i' g those descried acove)do not bear 
tbe >er>es dehigaat'On apou lie tu, v> biio those of the 
Second, thin! and fourth eerie? are distinctly marked 
on tbe t»ice ot e bonds. 
United wtate securities forwarded or receipt ion 
sbou d he a<l-»resaeu to the "LoiN Diyi-ion, Sec- 
tary's ©fflce. 
J. F, HARTLEY, 
Acting Secretary. 
sep2 d law lOt w eow ft wa6 
(Hi 4) pL PER WEEK to male or ft male. φΟΕ 
1000 Agents Wanted, Address ΦΖΟ 
wltb two stauipt, F. Α. δΒΑΠ 111\ &LO. 
mr28tft Augusta,, Me 
Oily l iquor Agency. 
ALL lIQCOHS sold Ht ti is Agency are bought ο Mr. liaion Shaw, ih« Stuie Agent. The public .-an re«t assured ibat'tLe^e liquors ar 
of go-.d quality anu the State Assay er, I)r. Goodale 
cei titles thai the y are pure and su table tor Me'i 
cinal use. 
I be report that liquors seized by tbe police ar 
Bold at ιbia Agency, is u-M carre· t. A I such pquoi 
wheu tonciud, are destroyed by order sf tbeCour 
as the law requires. 
WM. 8BNTKR, ) Committe 
W. H. 81 MON 1 ON, S on City LI 
M. F. KING. ) quor Age* 
•14-Om « 
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Il«w W··»· Sa«r»4« Work·. 
Mrs. Abby Gould Woolson in a Wyoming 
etter to the Boston Journal,gives an account 
il the opeiation of woniau suffrage in that 
territory : 
Probabilities can never be as potent as 
acts, and wba'ever the testimony, nobodv's 
yes and ears are quite as good as our own, 
,nd so we were very glad tc learn lor our- 
elves what was the true stale ol the case in 
Vjoming. When upon its soil we abked its 
uiel, undemonstrative Governor what had 
eeu the practical woiking of woman suffrage 
here. He replied atoncc; "Excellent; it has 
worked well, i approved the bill giviuj suf- 
■age to woman without lookinj favorably up- 
n it, owing to my early prejudices, but have 
ron no reason to regret the step, and a.u 
ather forced by the results to become an ad- 
ocale ot it." Then we began to think that 
iter all the rosj view might be the true one, | nd so it proved. Ilis testimony was must 
mequlvocally in its favor, and so was that 
f every person whom we met in the U-riito- 
y. Those who are anxious to demonstrate 
hat woman suffrage is in its nature a a„rt ol 
lolitical and moral nitro-glycenue, sure at 
(me inoppoituue moment to explode and ilow up the pillars an I loundations of the 
ocial state, would find little comfort in ob- 
erving the new phase ol society lu W>o- | 
ning. 
So quietly has this question of suffrage 
«en accepted by the people, and so little! 
hange bas It made iJ tbe manners and the 
inpayments ot women, that tbe possibility 
iftljat general distuibaDce and upheaval of j 
il things which our eastern propliets lore, 
ell, seems never to have been entertained. 
Vhen we started the usual objections, to bear 
iow tbey would be answered, we were met j nth a surprised stare, as if they were wholly 
ew and unexpected. Τ Lis is accounted lor 
y the fact mat no public discussions pre 
eded tbe passage of the bill, and ihat tbe 
eople in making it law seemed in no wise I 
> suspect that tney weie doing a great or sin- [ ular tiling, and one that was to draw upon 
jem the eyes ol the world. 
The wcineu number two thousand, and not 
le least surprising thing s that not one of 
îem at present holds any office in the terri- 
>iy, not even that of justice ot tbe peace, 
'here is no prejudice against it, but they do 
ot seek public liie. We did not hear men- 
on ot a leuiale orator while we were there. 
i appeared that the mations keep to their 
ousework and their firesides as ot old, save | 
η election days, and then they all go forth 
UU VUIU as lb OCCU1CIU UUIU lUCUl ^liuu. 1UC 
ckets they carry are by no means sure ot 
eing the same lhat their husbaads support, 
>r it is a well known fact lhat It was the 
ates ot ot the women that swung the terri- 
>ry iound into the Republican ranks, where 
has since remained. When we asked it the 
unhands did not pire their wives terrib e 
likings to, for d*riug thus to differ with 
îem on grave questions, we were met with 
îe r?ply that it was quite as likely to be the 
Ives who administered the taikiugs to, if 
ny were given. Since a territory claiming 
dmission to the Union as a State is rated ac- 
jrdiug to its population and not its voters, 
lis was no measure tor political gain ; nor 
'as it a scheme devised to jutvote au al>en 
ovulation, as was the voliug of the women 
ι Utah. Tne measure is said to owe its orl- 
in to the wife ot the President of the coun- 
il, which answers to our Senate, and »bn it 
ras Brat introduced iuio the House, then 
rholly Democratic in politics, it was first de- 
sated and subsequently passed. 
When we asked it there was ai y disturb- 
,nce at the polls, the Governor replied :— 
There is no more jostling nor crowding at 
be polls than there is at a church door, nor 
ο much. if a group ot men are around a 
loor and women come up in a carriage or ou 
oot, the men instantly give way and allow 
hem to pass in and deposit their votes." It 
ras his opinion that netrly all voted, even 
hose who were opposed to it at first. 
Equally unequivocal was the testimony In 
egard to the excellent service that womeu 
ad rendeted as jurois. Their uames aie 
raw η with those of other registered voters, 
lie proportion of women to men being deter- 
mined wholly by accident. Twice it bas 
tood six to six ; agaiu two women were caHeu 
ipou to serve, aul at another lime onlj one. 
rtieir verdicts have been satisfactory to all 
ave the culprits. In one case the "fore- 
woman" ot a jury, wlio rendered the verdict 
>t Guil'y of Manslaughter, called the Same 
evening upou the Governor and asked foi a 
lardon for the prisoner, thus showing 
;hat while as a public officer slie ad- 
nuiistered strict justice, as a woman she 
ïoi'ld not forget η hat it was to be merciful 
mil tender-beat ted. This same lady we were 
jrivileged to see, and when we beheld her she 
ivas acting as a member of the Central Re- 
publican Committee, and holding a conversa- 
tion with the Executive in relerence to the 
work of the coming campaign. Her husband, 
moreover, was a candidate of the opposite 
party. Could there be a more aggravating 
:ase? Well,what was she like? It is con- 
trary to alt probability, I know, but as a 
:hrou icier of tacts I must avow that she had 
i very subdued and pleasant manner and a 
winning smile, and was arrayed iu the usuel 
female paraphernalia of libOons, necklace and 
aunty liât, and looked as if she might be on 
1er way to the sewing circ.e. She was dread- 
ullv out of her sohere. nn ilmiht. hut it iris a 
place tbat she tilled charmingly. 
The Sappl) of Coal in Baglend. 
Some years ago considerable alarm was 
created in England by a statement to tbe el 
feet that tbe coal area in tbat couatry was 
considerably less than was generally suppos- 
ed, and that the supply would be exhausted 
within a period of about two hundred years. 
A board of commissioners, consisting of ex- 
perts and scientific men, was appointed by 
Parliament, and alter a patient and laborious 
Investigation of five years the results are given 
to the world id a very comprehensive and 
elaborate report. 
The commission partially oufirms tbe 
alaiming reports about the short supply of 
coal. Tbe only difference is in respect to 
time. In place of uxLausting the coal-tields 
in a couple of hundred years, as was first re- 
ported, it is estimated that according to the 
arithmetical rate of ii ciease iu consumption 
tor a number of years past, the supply will 
last 277 years. By a moderate geometrical 
diminution in tbe increased consumption, 
which «ould utilize much coal tbat is no-v 
wasted, the supply maybe made to last 300 
years. It the future increased consumption is 
limited or prohibited to tbe uraouut consumed 
during the year 1871, the supply may last 
1,300 years. In other words, if E* gland 
stands still it may continue to exist 1.300 
years. But if it increases its manufactures 
and wealth in the future at the rate cf pro 
gressduiiug thefirst hall of tbe present cen 
tury, then there will be an end of all tbis 
greatness and power in about 300 years. 
The report is exceedingly valuable ια infor- 
mation. Experience confirms theory by 
sbowiug that coal cannot be procuied at a 
lower depth than 4,0o0 leet, ou account of the 
regular increase of heat. This increase is at 
the rate of one degree for e»ch sixty feet. — 
The mines at fifty feet below the surface 
maintain a constant temperature of fl ty de 
grees in winter and summer. At the Hose 
Bridge mine, 2,410 leet deep, the temperature 
is uniform at uiuety-four degrees A. mine iu 
the tiu legions in Clornvdll is sometimes 123 
degrees, and men eau onjy wofli in It lor 
spells of fifteen miuu'.es. At 4.000 feet tLe 
temperature wouid be 105 degrees, and this *s 
tbe Highest at which coal can be profitably 
obtained, until men become like salamanders, 
and able to live in a region of perpetual boil- 
ing water. The attainable quautity of coal in 
the known coal regiou is W,2o7,000,000 tous. 
This would only last about 180 years. But it 
is estimated than au additional supply of 
50,273,οοΟ,ουΟ tous may be Qbtaiued iii dis· 
ble. This gives a total available quantity ol 
140,480,000.000 tous, which may last either 
3U0 years or 1,300 years, according to tbe tare 
ol consumption. 
Thus, science pronounce· the unalterable 
doom or the Euglish nation. ft m*-t *»fc*eo 
luiely lay down its sceptre within a deteruùn- 
ale peri cil. That period seems so remote :hat 
foreoodings and regrets seetn aiw>ut on a par 
wiih Maik Twain's tears at tbe tooib of his 
ancestor Adam. Nevertheless it is impossible 
not to forecast a lujuie in which sue1! great 
changes are not merely problematic. Within 
tbe same period ol time that marled tbe rise 
and growth ot the people and the republic ot 
the United Sta'es, the English nation is des 
tilled to disappear. Whit Sh. ilield, Manches- 
ter, and the other great manufacturing towns 
of England would be when deprived of tbe 
motive power that dr!ves its steam engines 
and keeps its furnaces in blast, is only too ap 
parent, and it is probable that in comparis .π 
a Battle ol Dorking m'ght be more desitable. 
It is estimated that the machinery ol England 
is equal to tbe manual power ol tbe entiri 
population ot the globe. What that countrj 
would be, deprived ot this wonderful auxhiar; 
power, belongs to the futuie to decide. 
There is just one ch nice of reprieve. It i: 
possible that science which thus pronounce 
the doom of England may tiud means to giv 
it a new lease of existence. New motive pow 
( et s besides those derived Irom coal and »t"at 
may, and piobably will be discovered or rathe 
! utilized. Already It is known that eieciricit 
; or magnetism otfers practically extiaust>e! 
sources of heat aud power. Nature contah 
> within her mighty storehouse many frnltfi 
I bounties to bless mankind—tiounties wliic 
are only limited by human ignorance and It 
s capacity. The day may uol be distant wlie 
■ the locomotive aud steam engine may be r< 
garded as much behind the times as the oli 
fashioned ataçe coaches and band looms are 
now regarded. 
It is also to be observed that the i η vest gâ- 
tons of ltie coal commission were iioiif-d to 
Sugland. It is known that there are very 
arse supplies ol coai in Ireland and that tje 
nines ol that country are regarded by selen- 
itic men as superior boih in quantity and in 
luality to those ol England. History contains 
nany stealer surprise» than would be involved 
η the transfer of the seal of wealth and pow tr of Great Britain troui Knglaiid to Ireland— 
rom the Thames and Mersey to the Mianuon md Boyne, 
Ι'·ι1· till 
(from the Chicago Post.) People will ride lobbies. Some gather ple- ures tliat ibey know nothing about and care ess; soin»· eaiher autographs ol the gteat un- known; some bave a uiauia for buok> that are lever lead, and others for cbina tbat is never lsed ; some have a passion tor collecting ev- rytbingoid, without any regard to lu li.triua- c valueless; some for pa he-ring Chinese cu- osities ; now and then appt-ars a cuyn^acciit^ one who knows a cent), eagerly inspecting II coins he lays hands on, viewing them ftith 
η artist's eye, and plckina out and layiug side all that were stamped in certain years; ut even stranger than the nuunsmaticiau 
re the individuals wiio are se zed with the 
mbrophily—a high-sounding contain on 
btch impe:s its victims to giope about and 
.«propriale the euvelopes of other people'» 
tiers attd make colh-clrous of post age sumps, 
bis latter disease is as inuisctiminatitig ai 
îolerainfantum or mumps; u siezes lofty 
id low, rich aud ragged, literate and illiter- 
ie. It was only an abuormal development 
I this same epidemic of aggregating mat iused the o.d lady to visit the photograph altery and buy tifty photographs "jest as 
ney come," because it would bo uic· to have 
unie pict ut es iu the bouse. 
We saw a youth yesterday in whom the 
iiigresating 1 n-anity had btoken out in a ter- ibi-fortn. He bad woru out sod exhausted 
be numismatic mania, aud bas Usui b a cent* 
9 some purpose; be «tu suifei ed with an 
quilies; he bad wauuered on the shore and 
icked up tbe million year-old blossom >.f en- 
rino ds till he was tired of it; eveo couvre- 
ited postage stamps bad palled o,>ou h<« 
isle;—and what do you suppose that bov 
ar wuy, lauiej aul gentlemen, h·* actu- 
ly went to making a vast coilecJou of t<gs [ 
bal crazy youth bung atout clothing-«tores 
get the lags I bat were toi η oil' from pui- 
la-ed coata and overalls; be lingered Id front 
Jiy-goods sioies an.l occasionally veutu.ed 
aud gleaued cast-off-tugs; be called at the 
ruç-stoies an I pathetically asked for ibe ta- 
>r of a lew iab«ls; be frantically tore cards 
If Irom uaii-kega and molasses ho^Leadf, ad rau to elude ibe police. Finally one af- 
'ruoon last week be seemed to have stripped 
ie last countryman of the last tag, and we t 
oQ e depressed, ills melancholy was dread- 
il to look upon. flis mother feared suicide, 
te had tnree bushels of taas on the garret 
nor, besides half a busbel that he had teu- 
erly ρ s'.ed Into albums lor which his lather 
ad paid nine dollars. And yet he was uot 
appy. He borrowed a dollar, bought a quire 
I stiff white pastebjard, got dowu the o<d 
mily scissors, and went to making tazs of 
is own. markiog them 3 ,$2Λϋ,·'Π—cheap " 
•c., in endless variety. Wu.iu we last lookel 
l>ou tbe pitiful maoiac, b™ was wearily say· 
ig over to bimseii; in a dejected toue 'Eev- 
dollars—marked dowu." See wbat the 
iserabie youtn hail Come toi An au o^taph 
bum Was his Qist downward su-p. 
Condition of Odd Fellowship in τπβ 
NirtD States and £l»ewhkbk.—From 
ie annual report ol Ibe K. W (irand S-cie- 
iry, read betore the Convention of Odd Fel- 
iws at Chicago, it appears that Odd Kullow- 
blp was never In a more prosperous coudl- 
ion In the State of Maine than at pe>ent. 
Two new lodges have been instilutel. la 
Iei mont the order was never id so good eon· 
lition, and lu New Hampshire It stand* far 
■etter than ever befoie. Two lodges and lour 
uc:impmenis bave been formed Ibe past year, 
η Massachusetts tue iSem iersbip Is lamer 
bau at any previous time, with verv flitter· 
3g prospects for the future. The Patriarch· 
1 branch is increasing very rapidly, lu Cou- 
ecticut the order Las bad a sieady inn-ease, 
tie pa^t jear being otable for lis progress, 
η Kaode Island tue lodges are very β ·<ιπ* ι- 
ug. >ew Jersey aud Peusylvatiia exhibit 
imilar pi ogress, in tbe latter State the or- 
er numbers 80,153 membtrs, aud 664 lodges 
re engaged in caitying out its benigu work. 
L'heir charities last ν ear amounted to *3i7,- 
151. In Delaware the order ia in very uood 
:ondition, though theie has been a cuUtli'era- 
ttle decrease ol membership. In Mar land, 
Lh ju"h there is no increase of membership, 
new iodses have been created, aud tbe »<»k 
ol the oider ie carried on with zeal. Ohio 
bas 421 lodges and 3rt,00t» members, and last 
year disbursed $87.000 lor relief. Jo Wiscon- 
sin tbe order was never more piosperous. lu 
Indiana there is no abatement ol lormer pros- 
perity. lll'uois shows a healthy growth, es- 
pecially in the Patriaicbal brauch. Odd Fel- 
lowship iu Iowa is iu fine conditioD, and ia 
Kentucky continues its onward path ever 
prospeung. Missouri abowi a nendy ad- 
vance. Accounts irom West Virginia ar· 
gratifying, and in North and Soutb Carolina 
the order is in a prosperous state. Georgia Is 
"doing wonders." Seveu Lew lodges bave 
been lormed and two old ones reviv. d, wbile 
future prospects are very flattering. Ac- 
Coun'a from Mississippi are favorable; also 
nom t,ouistana, causas, tjniotaoo, wyomtnç, 
Nevada, Minnesota and Florida. New York 
reports 43 new lodges and an Increase Ια 
membership ol 3542. The order was never 
more prosperous in Micbisao. Arkansas, 
Alubatn ι, Nebraska, California and Oregon 
give encouraging reports of the condition and 
prospects of the order. In Virginia it is Im- 
proving slowly. In Tennessee ten new lodîe» 
have been organized. The accounts rece Ved 
trotn British No· th Aro-i ica. Au-tiralia aod 
Germany show that the order Is making pro- 
gress. 
The English Postai, Caud System.— 
Mr. Mortis l'hillips writes Iro.n Loudon to the 
Dome Journal: 
The experiment of hill-penny postal cards 
has aso résulte ) in a marked success. I'tiey 
are made ol ci earn colored Lards, h bout Hie 
substauce ot light playiog carus, and the size 
ol au ordinary letter envelope. On one m do 
are ptiuted the directions lor superscription, 
the English coat ol arms, aud ihe Qu.-n'i 
head ; the other side is left blank for tu· sub- 
ject matter of the message or letter. Thus, 
lucre are con,bin?d on one pleee ot tbln card 
brard substitutes for letter paper, envelop» 
and stamp, all suppl ed tor one cent. You 
cariy a l».w of these cards In your pocket, and 
if, in tbe street, even, you desiie to write a 
hurried business, social or friendly commun!· 
cation, you step aside, pencil a brief note drop 
it in the neaiest lamppost box, and in a 
couple ot hours, il addressed to anybody la 
the city of London, your letter is delivered. 
It is no· only convenient to busiuess aud pro- 
fessional men, but resardiug it as a reJuc lua 
ot post«ge, is looked upou as a ureal boon to 
the poor. The report lor tbe fiist six mouths 
of the reduced rate, which bas |ust appealed, 
shows that 59 435,960 cards were sold iu tbat 
time by the Government; total value nearly 
£122,000. 
Fa.nct Gbocebie«.—It Is probably not 
generallp known, says a Boston paper, what 
an immense quantity of imported fancy gio· 
ceries, including pickles, sauces and condi- 
ments, Is shipped to ibis cou ury yearly and 
goes into consumption among the masses, 
Tnere are anualiy received In Boston, fiom 
England alone, at least 10,000 barren, (th>) 
pickies, sauces, fellies, olives, <Jke heluj pui 
up in bottles and then parked in bairels tor 
shipment,) to say nothing ot French iruits, 
prîâeryis, wines, Ac. Liudou and Dublin 
ship large qualities of ale aud porter here, 
the quantity footing up annually l>«tw«eii 
3,(XX) and 6,000 ca-ic-i, paok"d with this bot- 
tled beverage, notwithstanding the laige num- 
ber of home breweries, and the sales ot lor- 
etsii aie and porter bave lucmajed vary uiucli 
! the p?st year. 
Qïiè vi the novelties in thie line of lorelga 
goods is tlie Loudon c<ackeis, woleb are jujr, 
now having a g»e%t mn. Uurltni Ibe past 
yea: more than ibau ^r«e hundred tous of 
these fancy crackers, mads up in all hbape;-, 
sizes, and designs, have been Import'-a pec 
steamer from London, and strange ai It may 
appear, cojsid*i»t>le Aineucau flour 13 con- 
sumed m their msnuiacture. Flour made in 
Sf. Louis now finds its way across the water 
to »αμ^ΐν the English bakers, and cotuei back 
to her citiiei)» in the tonn ο cracker», whicl» 
are much sought for ail through the w>st. 
One firm in Boston bave aHo imported, dur- 
ing the past >ear, nearly 1,000 ca;ks ot Ua> ia 
Martin's blacking. 
M its. Siddons once save Campbell In writ* 
ing an anecdote indicating the Providential 
strengthening of her religious tendencies In 
the midst of the worldly t'inptatloBs t j 
which her girlhood was exposed. She ha I 
set her heart on going to a picnic in a neve 
pink dress ordeted for tie occasion. Sh.i 
went to sleep with a » rayer Book in lier 
hand, open at the ptayer for fine weather. 
When she awoke It «as raining hard, aud on 
looking at the Prayer Book she fouud than 
she bad mistaken the page, and held ihe book 
I open at the prayer lor rain. Sue set ti>e mat 
* ter light, went to sleep again, and awoke th '■ 
■ second time to find (as tbe poet batb it) "ihe 
motDtns as pink and as beaut lui as J1®1] 
» drtss," showlug, be cautiously lemarks. ber 
r confidence iu the efficacy ot pia>er, 01 1 
)' ot the Prayer Book. 
s Latoiir, a celebrated "V1"'?* '* 
il supper with several ft'en1 tf^d out: 
II mukeabad pun. ^ *Lt e d» net say 
I ?ight for making stupid remarks? 
i AIL,Y P11ESS. 
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Uu tbe Jl»rm»«t riii· Com.? 
■ WO items of late news from Utah are of 
st tlin* Interest. At the recent sale of l'»1" 
te Stales ordnance at Salt Lake City the 
it rraons were very large purchasers. As 1 
to famish au immediate pretext for t e 
vu ol this artillery, Brigham Voung and 
G >1*0 A. Smith, the tnoareat magnates of 
tb Mormon chiuch, have been, or are about 
to l.e indicted lor adultery, the purpose being 
to begin in this way the olleu thiealened but 
Jo u leierred war against polygamy. It may 
lie that tbe crisis that has seemed impendiug 
ti in time to time for a quarter of a century 
h,., at length come. 
l'he question as to what ought to be done, 
lb a most serious one. The whole past history 
ol ihe Mormons shows conclusively that they 
w il not surrender their peculiar institution 
τ ϋ iout a tight, and a bitter one. Illinois and 
Hissouri both hear witness to the heroism ol 
^ ticli these lanatics arc capable. If, then, the 
Ρ e se ut attempt to coeice them iuto the adop- 
t on ot Gentile notions ol morality is persisted 
lu —if it is not merely one more ot those spas- 
modic, tentative movemeuts, thoughtlessly 
undertaken and precipitately abandoned on 
lUe reappearance ol Hie old Mormou resolute- 
ness—we may expect a desperate struggle tc 
ensue. Ail former "Mormon wars" will sink 
iuto insignificance beside that which im- 
pends. 
It seems t > us that the time for this cm 
side is Ul-choscn. Tbe circumstances neve: 
oefore seeuied so favorable for tue extiuctioi 
of the great heresy by natural causes. Tb 
building of the l'aciflc load, the influx c 
Gentiles, tbe rich miterai discoveries cailiu{ 
in an immeuse population from outside, am 
especially tne scnisui that is leported to ex 
in iu the cliuroli, ate ail hopeful judical ion 
ot the purification of tLiu Mormou establish 
mem tiom wiiiiin. At tiie very worst, th< 
lenitorial limitations ol the "Saints' " liomiu 
ious would pi event their extending their em 
piie in a dangerous way. And it is to bt 
leared tbat il repressive measures aie at thii 
late day resorted to the Jlormons will gam al 
Ibe advantages anting Itoni the assumptioi 
of the horrors ol martyrdom. Tbey cunning 
Jy place the abominable practice ol pulygaui 
on the same tooling with the rest ot their re 
ligious observances. The leatiets would η 
doubt be glad to strengthen their tailing cans 
by becoming the objects of what they woul 
call "religious persecution." Joseph Sinit 
became a saint and martyr the moment hi 
life was taken by the mob, though belore ths 
he had beeii but a worthless vagabond. W 
fear that the blood ot old Brigham Youn 
would indeed prove the seed ot the church 
Smith was canonized. Young would be dej 
tied. Even his arraignment before a court ο 
justice will unquestionably revive the Jlaggin 
zeal of his followers and nerve their arms to 
tbe repetition ot the heroic deeds of the earl, 
days of tbe church. 
Homicide will soon be tegarded as one ( 
the unpleasant customs peculiarly prevalen 
in Maine, it many more instances occur 
present. Since the execution of Ciilton 11a 
ris, the crime has flourished as an upidemi 
We believe tbat none ot the following liom 
cides occurred beiore the execution of tb 
Auburn murueier: The killing ot George ι 
Orrington, Mis. Lawrence at Bangor, Lafli 
at Hailotvell, and the lion.icides at Medwaj 
at Lewiston, and at Bradley's Hotel in thi 
city. And now we have another startlin, 
tragedy iu this city. These seven are ail tha 
occur to us at this moment, but we believ 
there are otheis. It is to be hoped that thi 
worst is now over, and tbat tbe mania to 
killing has either exhausted itself or tha. 
some means will be found to repress it. 
I'olitical Note·. 
The deleated Democratic candidate fo 
Congress iu the Third California District ser 
this dispatch to his liepublican competitoi 
"1 move to make it unanimous." 
We are treated to frequeut bulletins as t 
Judge Chase's, returning health, says the A 
bany Evening Journal. Certain Democrat! 
papers aie most conspicuous in heralding tb 
improvement though we arc sure, everybod; 
is glad to hear it. But their peculiar intere: 
m lue mailer ana irequent reference to i 
are quite suggestive. Meanwhile Judge Chas 
repeats bis gentle song that be is not a cand 
daie for the Presidency. 
Tbe next election iu California will tak 
place on Wednesday, Oct. 18. Two Judge 
of the Supreme Court, a State Superintend 
ent of Schools, County Judges and Justice 
of the Peace are to be chosen. 
Senator Wilson instead of staying at horn 
and lighting butler has gone to Richmond 
to he present at the Virginia JtepubJicai 
Stale Convention, to be held next Wednes 
day. 
_________________ 
The Missing ajsd Found Woman.— 
The Boston Herald ol yesterday has further 
pai titulars ot tbe Mitchell case, which excul- 
pates the lady from any wrong doing, though 
sbe was very injudicious in her behaviour. 
Tue Herald says : 
Mis. Mitchell, who has been married some 
five years, has ueen unhappy in her domestic 
rela. ions and desired a separation from bei 
husband. Hut iuslead ot proceeding in a 
stiaigbtforward way to accomplish her end, she unwisely conceived the lomantic idea ol 
disappearing, and, when the excitement over 
bee supposed death had blown over, of earn- 
ing a livelihood, under an assumed name by bel musical tale».is w hich are ol a high order, lier uesigu beeame known to an intimate 
friend ol the tamily, a young man, who vol- unteered 10 assist her in carrying it out. He 
met hei iu lloston and registered lier assumed 
name at one ot the hotels. She reinaiued 
but two or three hours and then took her de 
parture, ostensibly for New Vork, en route 
tor Hetiott, but really to another hotel in the 
city. Th»re the young man committed the 
indiscretiou of registering Mrs. Mitchell as 
his wile, under bis real name. He then lett 
the Hotei and did net return while Mis. 
Mitchell remained, which was but a day or 
two, as she then became the inmate in a 
highly respectable family in this city. This blunder, wmcb the young man keenly regrets led to the discovery of the lady by her hus baud, out it a.so unfortunately threw upon Mrs. Mitchell tbe scandal of a criminal çsca- pade, ol which she is as innocent as a babe. 
She still remains in this city, but iu a critical 
et ate of heal ih brought on by the excitement 
of the last three weeks. As soon as she is 
able to travel she will return with her hus- 
band to Detioit. He is entirely satisfied of her innocence, and piomises that in the fu- 
ture he will endeavor to remove tbe causes 
of unbappiness that have clouded her matri- 
monial nie iu ihe past. We regret exceeding- ly lhat a statement of the aflair so prejudicial to Mrs. Mncheli'B fame should have appeared iu our columus, and especially as sbe herself 
was eutiieiy innocent of the last act of folly which threw the suspicion ot shame upon her. 
Cuba.—Tbe New York Sun having over- 
thrown Spanish power in Cuba by a letter last 
week, the Herald comes to the rescue with 
this special dispatch :— 
Letters from Puerto Principe announce that 
the eastern part ot ihe i-land, which Included 
the wLole seat ot insurrection, has been com 
pietely pacified, aud that the Captain General 
will stiuttlj return to Havana. All the prin 
clpal ltaders ol the insurrection with thei» 
lorces have either surrendered or been cap tured, and there exists now only a handful of marauders, who would surrender but lor fear 
ol heiug ptopecuted by the local authorities ior 
atrocities committed upon the lives and prop- erty ol ihe inhabitants. A proclamation by | the Captaiu General, declaring the insurrec- tion at an euO, will shortly be issued. 
Reception of Phehidknt Gbant in Βλν- 
gob.—The Bangor Whin, titer copying our re- | 
ma' ks upon the mean programme proposed by 
/"I „I fr» * 1» rar»nnfi/»ti r\f 
Grant, remarks: 
The Press misapprehends. The sum pro- 
povd by «lie Common Council was intended 
lor a dJfierent piogramme from that published, 
a .d our citizeus will not endorse any picayune 
proceedings. It is unîortunate that petty cou- 
troveisit-s in our City Beards should become the sublet of comment elsewhere; but those who lave hitherto experienced the bospita'i- 
» °J1,lia||Ror u,ay rest assured that our peo- 
Ç e will he« t° that ttie Piesident of the 
J.ÎfVî Reived acd entertained in a 
ot dip ipmiiftH Î station and worthy 
* ν f,P a1011 of OUr city. Red taie will not be a 1'iWfii to continu n,« i;i „r·.a 
citizens, nor that of the corJliîftV« ι°·i°"r 1 
to be honored by the presi nce « ! ,Λ '^,1 1 » J] a : ist a e, upon the formal compiet£® ofjts great enteiprue. υι hb
State Convention of Young Men's Chris. 
tian Association.—Tliis Convention meet* at 
Biddetord this morning at 11 o'clock, inl 
promises to be very interesting. H. Thane 
JUiller, of Cincinnati, and ooe of the Executive 
Committee frr expected to be present. Those 
attending from this citv will be furnished with 
free return tickets. Those who cannot attend 
during the day can take the 6 P. M. train and 
return the same evening in the 9.30 or 12 20 
trains. 
New» llf"»· 
George Stiger, formerly a wealthy German' 1 
who bad given awav all bis property to bis i 
daughters when tbey were married, committed < 
suicide in New York ou Kridap. He applied t 
the day previous to oue of his children, who is < 
comparatively wealthy, and lives in Harlem, 
for assistance, hut was refused, and told never 
to darken tier doors again. He had been es- 
pecially liberal to her, and being too old to earn 
Uis bread cut his throat. 
A despatch fro'ii Calcutta announces the 
wreck of a steamer on the coast of India and 
that 138 natives lost their lives. 
It is announced that the Mont Ceuis Tun- 
nel will be thrown open for general traffic in 
the early part of the month of October. 
The French steamer "Lafayette, from New 
York, which was totally destroyed by fiie at 
Havre, was a Clyde-built vessel of 3..500 tons, 
having been built by Napier & Sons, in 1865. 
That was a singular misapprehension a 
Pittsfield, Mass., drunken woman labored un- 
der. When the portly constable appeared 
bearing the keys of the dingy " lockup" in his 
hand, she cried out: "Glory, glory! Here 
comes my Father to take me to my heavenly 
home." She was disappointed when she woke 
up next morning. 
The Dominion Government is going to give 
St. John, Ν. B., extensive new piers, repair 
the custom lieuse, aud erect a new post office 
building there. 
Some scroundel took from the stable of D· 
H. Sabin, in Wallingford, Vt., his fine boise 
and chaineJ bioi to the railway track the oth- 
er day. The horse was killed, but the train 
was not thrown trom the track. 
The fourteenth anniversary of the Fulton- 
street prayer-meeting was observed on Satur- 
day by interesting religious exercises in the 
old church, several prominent clergymen par- 
ticipating. The attendance was unusually 
large. 
UjMis" King, who lias tasted tea in every part 
of China, says Americans will never get the 
! best tea till they ire willing to bid as high for 
it as the Kussians, who now monopolize the 
J finest growths. 
A large vein of coal has been foUDd in the 
vicinity of Corning, Ν. Y,, which is some five 
I feet in thickness. It baffies the geologists, as 
I1H-.V υ»νβ sevtii»l Li turn awwrwu mat uu vuui 
could be found in that region. 
"> The Knights Templars are again considering 
tlie subject of tbe completion of the Washing* 
ton monument. It would require 81,00,000 to 
finish the work. The Monument Society is 
ι urging on Congress a grant of $200,000 prom- 
ised long ago. It also has a claim for an unful- 
filled promise against California. 
General Sheridan and party arrived at the 
North Platta River yesterday morning, and 
were conducted to Fort McPherson by General 
> Emery, the officer commanding. General 
t Sheridan reviewed the troops, consisting of 
1 four companies of the Fifth cavalry. The par- 
ty starts across the oountry to-day, guided by 
β tb» renowned Buflalo Bill, and expect to reach 
t Fort Wayne in ten days. 
&A mau lying on the railroad tiack between 
7 Lynn and Swampscott depots was run over 
9 
and killed on Saturday evening. He appeared 
to be a foreigner, and is supposed to have been 
drunk. 
Of the thirty-fc'x deaths last week in Lowell, 
> fifteen were of small pox, and all, except one, 
were among Catholics. Fourteen new cases o1 
small pox and varioloid were reported yester- 
day morning. 
I 
A Milwaukee, Wis., despatch itates that in 
view of the course pursued by Bonner, relative 1 
to Goldsmith Maid's trotting, the citizens offer 
1 to put up $20,000 to $10,000 that Dtxter cannot 
visit Milwaukee and beat the Maid's time. 
'■ They further offer to put up $50,000 that Dex- 
ter cannot beat the Maid in a trotting match 
e at Cold Spriug course, Milwaukee. 
I Tbe Excelsior Circus in Davenport, Iowa, 
liai been seized by the sheriff on account ol at- 
laubuieuts amounting to $4,000. 
A large number of people residing on and 
near tbe South Atlantic coast, as well as on tbe 
^ dull have become seriously alarmed on ac- 
count ot the prediction of a tidal wave on the 
5th of October. 
Frederick Piren, a boy six years of age, re- 
siding tn Philadelphia, committed suicide last 
evening by bauging himself from a beam in an 
alley adjoining that in which hi» parente re- 
side. 
A. Howard Smith, State Auditor of Ken- 
tucky, and Itichard Crittendeu and James Ab- 
t bey, prominent citizens, bave been arrested on 
; a charge of complicity in the election riots on 
the 7th inst. 
Two soldie's and a man named Taylor en- 
caged in a quarrel in Cincinnati, Ohio, Satur- 
L. day night, and Taylor fired a shot wbioh killed 
a man named Montgomery, who was sitting in 
a stable doorway. 
Tbe New Orleaus papers mention a condi- 
1 tfon of the levees in that section which is very 
> unpromising, considering tbe rapidly advauc- 
ing season. The upper line of the Carrolton 
-levee has lost more 300 feet. Water discharged 
at this point would sweep over the city, caus- 
; ing great disaster. Levees are caving in every 
β direction and causes great alarm. 
A. strike is now being agitated among tbe 
s tailors in tbe larger establishments in New 
York, which promises to bccome general. The 
men demand increased wages, which the em- 
ployers are unwilling to give. 
Mrs. Luther Aiken, a highly respectable 
widow lady, was missed from her room and 
residence on Sheaf street, Portsmouth, yester- 
day moruing, and is supposed to bave commit- 
ted suicide. Tbe watcbiLen stationed at tbe 
Navy Yard say that at 4 o'clock they beard a 
splash in tbe water and a scream lu tbe direc- 
tion ol the city. Her age was about 45 yeart· 
South Paris Items.—The Oxford Normal 
A Woman .Sc*lded to Death by her 
Iusband.—At Brenieu, Ohio, ou tbe 19th 
ist., was an inquest on the remains of Mrs 
reist, who died there on that day, undir j 
he following circumstance: She and Joachim 
Jeiet her husbaud, had lived together very 
mhappiiy. On the 17th ttiey had a violent 
quarrel and a scuffle, aud soon alter tlie bus- 
>and issued irom the bouse and called for help, 
laying tbat 1 is wife bad scalded herself, and 
iras dying. When tbe farm employees enter- 
al the kitchen, tbev found Mrs. Geist lying on 
;he floor almost dead. Her face,head and 
neck we e frightfully scalded with boiling cof- 
fee, and appearances suneested tbat some of 
tlie hot liquid was poured down ber throat. 
Gretst protected that his wife's condition was 
the result ol .an accident, but be was taken in- 
to custody, and soon a'ter, his wife died. An 
inquest was held resulting in the conviction of 
the huabaod and of bis brother, John Geist, as 
an accessory. 
A Large meeting of the fax payers of 
Portsmouth, Ν. H., was held Saturday even- 
ing, to consider tbe propriety of grauting the 
city aid In building the Portsmouth & Dover 
railroad. Andrew J. Penhallow animadvert- 
ed severely upon tbe management of railroads 
in general, aud made the singular rtmaikjthat 
in his belief the lesson of the Severe disaster 
was that God Almighty had seized upon rail- 
roads as mighty engines of wrath ill His bauds 
to sweep iroin the face of the earth all those 
who indulge in beer and ruin. After a four 
hours' sefsioo the meeting adjourned without 
day. There is a very strong feeling against the 
road among heavy tax payers, as well as those 
of moderate means. 
New Hampshire State Fair.—The prepa- 
rations jfor the New Hampshire' Stale Fair 
which is to be held at Dover next week are 
nearly complete, and it pron.ises to be one of 
the very best given in the State. Tbe entiie* 
of horses aud stock are large. The location 
chosen for the fair is an admirable oce, being 
convenient aud sightly. Ample accommoda- 
tions have been provided for the animals to be 
exhibited, as well as for the agricultural, me- 
chanical and fancy ^articles. The race track 
is one of the best in the State. The whole 
amount ot premiums to be disbursed is $15,000, 
of which $2000 is lor horses./i'he ta r continues 
four days. 
Agricultural Fair in Frykburo.—The 
West Oxtord Aericultutal Society will hold its 
twenty-first annual exhibition on their 
grounds at Fryeburg October 10th, 11th auu 
12th. The attractions of the exhibition have 
... _ „.j 
list, trial of speed of horses, trotting matches, 
music by the Fryeburg Cornet Bind, &c., 
which will render the exhibition au unusually 
interesting one. The Port and & Ogdeueburg 
railroad runs directly to the Fair grounds, and 
tjckets tor the rouud trip, good for the three 
days of the Fair, will be sold at a low rate. 
locate JNene. 
ANDBOSCOGQ1N COUNTY. 
The Eastern Express office at Lewiston has 
been removed to their new quarters in Union 
Block. It is an elegant and convenient office. 
The Lewiston Journal says, Friday after- 
noon, the wile of John Loouns, boarding at 
Mr. Flint's on Main street, came up street, re- 
turning to his house at 4 o'clock P. M. She 
complained of illness, and physicians were 
summoned, but she died at halt past four 
o'clock. 
The Journal says the suit of Dr. M. C. 
Wedgewood vs. City of Auburn, for damages 
sustained on highway near W. 8. Young's,has 
beeu withdrawn trom Court and settled by 
ciiy paying ρΐβ'. $1400. The damages in the 
suit were set at $4000. Tbe city has also set- 
tled a suit brought by Benj. Mitchell and wife 
for injury sustaiued by wife on high way near 
Stevens' Mills. Tbe plffs. in this case were 
paid $"2500 The sait was for $4000. Mrs. M. 
lell in a uole in tbe highway while walking 
and has beeu a cripple tor two years in conse- 
quence ofihe injuries sustained. 
The Lewiston Journal says tbe verdict in the 
case οι Green vs. Lewiston Steam Co., which 
gives tbe plaintif! $1051 tiO, is precisely tbe 
amount that the deteudauts offered to pay four 
years since, and leis than the amount they of- 
fered to be defaulted lor. The verdict, thete- 
fore,practically gives the ca-e to the deendants 
and throws the cost upon plantiff. < As illus- 
trating the glorious uncertainty of the law.it 
may le stated that a year and a half since a 
jury gave a verdict of over $1,700 for he plain 
tiff, what be claimed. But the <lelendauts ob- 
tained a new trial on the ground that the ver- 
dict was against tbe law and evidence,and now 
another jury reverses tbe verdict. 
The gran·· jury of tne Supreme Judicial 
Court in Androscoggin county, has returned 
sixty-one indictments, for various offr-nces. A 
large number ate lor violation of the liquor 
laws. 
AROOSTOOK COUVTY. 
The store ot Dr. Sawin iu Caribon, was en- 
tirely consumed, with all its contents, last 
Tuesday morning. Loss $1000. Tue fire origin- 
ated in throwing the stump of a cigar, or the 
contents ol a lighted pipe into a box filled with 
sawdust. 
KBNNEBEC COUNTY. 
The Kendebec Journal bas a rumor that 
Clifford Church, proprietor οι Webber's Pood, 
in China, has decamped to parts unknown, 
leaving behind liabilities to tbe amouut ot 
several thousand dollars. He is owing many 
of tbe traders on Water street iu Augusta. It 
is fair to see that Mr. Church has hitherto 
borue a character for honesty and integrity. 
Tbe Williame House at Waterville will be 
re-opened this week by C. Smith & Co. 
PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 
A military company bas been formed at the 
State Agricultural college at Orono. It num- 
bers 40 rank and file. 
Mr.Pullman, of palace-car fame is in Ban 
eor negotiating with President Jewett of tbe 
Ε. & N. A. Kail way, for the introduction ot 
these luxurious cars ou the line between Ban- 
gor and Halifax. 
Tbe average price of potatoes in Bangor is 50 
cents a bushel. Hay is selling at $28 and $30 
per tontfor the best quality. 
The Nantucket Inquirer says that parties at 
Bangor have hired the greater part ot tbe col- 
lection in tbe Museum of the Atheneum, in- 
cluding all the South Sea and other curiosties, 
the immense jaw ot the one buudred and ten 
barrel sperm whale, and other things which 
will be of interest to the dwellers "down east." 
SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
Messrs. E. & A. Sewnl", of Bath, on Thurs- fl ft \T loaf la tKo tonl nf ο uliin λ* 1 ΟΛΑ 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Home Securities 
BONDS 
OF THE 
EUROPEAN AND 
NORTH AMERICAN 
RAILWAY CO, 
TUEE. & Ν. A. RAILWAY is complete*! lrom Bangor, Maine, to s>t. «loliu. New Brunswick, a 
distance οι 2Γ2 miles,—'with the exception of 58 
mil· s between Winn, Me., ana 'lie boundary liue oi 
the State at Vaneeb^ro'. On thi* portion iha track 
is now l-eiue lad, b'th from Winn eastward and 
from Vam eboro' westward and the work will be 
compleied and trams running from Baugor to St. 
John in September next. 
Th.s roau will then be 
THE ONLY RAILWAY 
CONNECTING THE UNIT»?!» STATES 
AND TUE BBITIBII PROVINCES (N. w 
Brunswick and .Nova Scotia). 1 lie population o' the 
maritime Provinces is about ON JE MILLION, 
and all the land travel, ireight, mails. <£c., between 
them aud the Uni ed States.will pa*s over this Trunk 
line.which is WITfl»Df tOUPETITION. 
Although not yet completed, the bneiness of the 
road is already f*r greater th*n i»s most sanguine 
triemis predicted, and is continually increasing. 
The net earnings lrom Local Bu»ui<Hn alone, 
ou thf 5H miles com 1 ted in Maine,already exceed 
the interest on two and one quarter millions ot dol- 
lars, and will be largely increasing after sept next 
by the business ο and lrom the Provinces. 
To complete this road, audto equip it as tully as its 
present Urge busmes? and ttie iturned ate iocrease 
consequent upon its completion, requires—the Com- 
pany has issued its Bonds lo the amount of Two 
Millions or Dollars, secured by a 
FIRST & ONLY MORTGAGE 
ΟΝΙΤβ«*ΤΙ"Ε ROAD ANO PROP- 
Κ HT Y FK«»*I WINN lo VaNCEBOKO' 
(besides a Second Mortgage on the entire road and 
equipments from Bangor to Winn, 56 miles. This 
portion cost some $2 300,000, and the only lien tliere- 
orfis a mortgage to the city ot Bangor tor S 1,000.000) 
—and. in ad-iiuon thereto, by a FIB9Î AND 
OAILV inOBTOACiE on 
800,000 Acres of Land ! 
Said lands being the same granted by the State ol 
Maine to aid the construction ol tliis road. They are 
situated along the Penobscot and St. John rivers, 
anl are heavily timbered and valuable. Large 
tracts, especially in the tertile Aroostook Valley, (the 
finest agricultural district in the State,) are valuab e 
for (arming lands as well as for their timber. This 
immense grant ot lands equals about 
(ν cuvn unie 
of Railroad wilh which they are mortgaged. They 
cover 1250 square miles (nearly as large as the State 
ot Rhode island, which is 1306 square miles,) and 
are ot great value. 
Thins, besides the mortgage of the Railway, its 
equipments, &c., which alone is ampie security for 
the Bonds, there are timbei and laim lands to the 
amount ot 
400 Acres to each Bond 
also pledged to ensure the payment thereof. 
The Bonds are lor $1000 each, due March 1, 1899, 
hear interest at 
SIX PER CENT, PER ANNUM, 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN 
GOLD COIIi, 
Free from. 17. S. Taxation. 
Coupons payable March 1 aud September 1, in Nen 
York. Bond* registered if desired, Coupons made 
payable each) in London, Eng'and, it preferred 
SINKING FUND-All proceeds ot sales ofland 
as wen as oi timber and other products therefrom, 
are, by the Tiustees, to be invested in these Bonds ii 
they can be bought at oar or less; otherwise ir 
Untied States, Stare or Municipal Secuiitles. Anc 
on July 1, 1879, and annually thereafter until these 
Bonds become due or are all paid. the E. & N. A 
Railway Co. is bouud to pay to the Trustees a sun: 
of money equal to one i»er cent, of the amount ο 
Bonds outstanding. Such amounts, and all in'eresi 
received on securities, belonging to the ftiulciuf 
Fund are to be invested a« above stated, and these 
accumulations are solely lor the purpose ot addition- 
ail y providing tor the redemption of ther;e Bonds, 
The Sinking Fund constitutes a third great eleuiem 
ot securitg and strength, and adds to the safety ο 
these Bonds. 
The Trustees are Hon. HANNIBaL HAMLIN, ο 
Baneor, Me., and J.EDGAR THOMSON, Esq. 
ot Philadelphia, Pa. 
The Trustees are authorized to receive the Bonds 
at Par aud Accrued Intercut m payment foi 
any ot the lands at tbeir appraised value. 
These very desirable securities lor sale at 
90 and Acorned Interest in Currency. 
U, S Bonds and all marketable securities receiv- 
ed at highest market price in exchaLge tor these 
Bond··, and can be sent by Express and these re 
turned by Express, tree ο' expense to the purchaser 
Pamphlets giving further partisuiars concerning 
the connections and business, with Maps, showing 
the location and lands of this road, sent free oil ap- 
plication to 
ELIAS MERRILL, 
Principal Agent of the Company for th< 
Sale of Bond*, 
BANGOR, MAINE, 
OB TO 
SWAN «V BARRETT, 
Bankers and Brokers, 
lOO JVIiddle Htreet Portland, 
On completion (in 1872)ot 60 miles of Kailroaei 
now building, between St. John, 14. B, and Halifax 
M. S, there will be an unbroken line ol Railway 
from Halifax: ιο all th- chief cities ot the United 
States, and as two or three days οι ocean travel can 
be avoided, aud about 36 hour»' time saved, from 
New York, In gninc to or coming nom Europe, by 
rail to or from Halifax,—a large business in pas- 
sengers, mails an·! ireighi will 'Lereby be auued tc 
the trafhc over the E. & N. A. Railway. 
Julyl3-sneod tf 
ROLLINS & ADAMS, 
The only Agents in the State representing all the 
following reliable rouies: 
Sto iiington and Fall River Line 
STEAMERS, 
UKIJE RAILWAI, 
fxron.t·. Snn+Tiorn ϋ/ΓαΐΙ "Rnntn 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
REMOVAL·Σ 
REO PJBNING 
OF THE 
Old Post Office 
On an entirely now plan. 
This office wil' open for tbe delivery ot 
FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, 
Crockery & House Furnishing Goods 
Ot every uame and kind, on or about the 
SOth of Sept. 1S71. 
Persons calling for anything in our stork will 
please leave » heir name, * tret t and number and an 
will be delivered irt-e by one ot'our numerous e\r- 
riers. Office open horn 7AM., to 9 Ρ M., bun- 
days excepted. 1 
Hooper, Eaton & Co. 
P. S. Entrance Irom Exchange, Federal or Mar- 
ket sts. sep 18 
5-20's 
Oi the i»«ue· of 1869 announced by the 
Secretary of the Treanury to be paid De- 
cember let,ca»hed or exchanged for other 
Mcuritiea· 
Government Bonds ot all descrip- 
tions bought. 
For fcsiale. 
State oi Maine 6's, Portland 
6's, Bangor 6's Bailroad 
Securities, Gold, 
BY 
H» 1*1, PAYSOIÎ, 
39 Exchange st., Portland. 
aug22 su 
Revised Statutes of Maine, 
THE UTATl'TES OF NAINE, 
REVISED to 1871. 
Law Sheep, Royal Octavo, 1285 page», Price $4 OO· 
Published this day by 
BAILEY & NOYES. 
Copies interleaved witlia fine ruled paper, making 
two large volumes,bouod in Law shtep,will be ready in about teu davs. Price $9 OO. 
eep20 is 2w sn 
Sewing' Machines 
WORK FOB ALL. 
By paying ten dollars cash, we will furnish any 
lady wish a first class Sewing Machine, and supply 
them with light and easy work to do, to pay lor the 
balance. 
Our work pays well and anyone can earn a Ma- 
chine in a -liort time. 
We al ow ample time to pay the balance. We 
also sell first class Machines on cash instalments at 
the lowest prices in the city. 
We have also on hand a large assortment ot ladles 
and misses undergarments ot all kinds; also Hosiery, 
Corsets. Yarn, &c., &c., cheap «or cash. 
J. L. BAKER <£ CO., 
120 Utirtdle Street, Portland, Me. 
sep20-d2wsn. 
Sterling Exchange. 
Bills on Baring Bros. & Co., 
Union Bank of London, 
— AKD THE — 
Provincial Bank of Ireland 
And all its Branchée. 
For sale in sums to suit, by 
jr. 1Ï. BROWN & SONS, 
jel3-sntt 97 Exchange St· 
EXCHANGE 
England, Scotland and Ireland! 
Drafts on Hand 
• i—AHD 
Beady for Immediate Delivery ! 
IN SUMS TO SUIT1 
WM. K. WOOD, 
G7 Exchange St. 
Aaent ior £Henry Clews & Co., N. IT. June 27-tt sh 
Portland Observatory. 
"VTΟ Stranger should leave the City w:thout visit· -1Λ ing the Observatory on Munjoy's Hill. From the cupola 2^.7 fe above the ^a, ïnav seen the entire Cify, the Ocean to the horizon. Case ο B-y with its 365 Islands ilie While mountains 80 miles distaut, and with the po\vertul Telescope mounted in the cupola objects 30 miles Distant in 
every direction may be oMinctly seen. The views here are saul to oe unsurpassed for beauty and va- 
riety by auy in the world. Coi gres? street cars pass 
very 15 minutes. SN jv22 3m 
OPENING. 
4 
Turner Brothers 
WILL OPEN 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
grand opening. 
AT— 
X. LOBENSTBIN'S 
I lake the pleasure I· ■ η for in my Frlenda and Ihe Public in (|e«i ·»'» "»al I will ·ρ«ι 
3ÏONDAY, SEPT. 25th, Inst, 
AVEItY FINK AND L4BOE ASSORTMENT OF 
The Moot SeSict Stock of Goods in my Line 
Ε VER EXHIBITED IN THIS CITY. 
During my alay in New York, I hare endeavored I· buy (be 
Choicest and Latest Importât ions 
To be found in Ihe New York Market ! 
Also, a sel et stock of Domestic Goods ! 
It would be useless to mention all the articles I have on Land, therefore I invite all to 
Come and Nee the Goods ! 
1 am eonfldent to satisfy the most fastidious in every respect. Respect tully 
T. LOBËfllSTEIW, 
4 Deerinf? ISIock, 
PORTLAND. 
TO THE L4DIES 
01 Portland and vicinity we would announce that we are now receiving our FALL and WINTER 
Stock of French Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OP 
Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, 
t^r-encli Flowers, Feathers, and 
Ornaments. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ROUND HATS, 
N"ew Btyle Bonnets, «fee. «fee. 
To wbicli we respectfully invite your attention. 
Mrs. W. L. HINEI.L·, 
!i37 CONGRESS STREET. 
eep21sntm 
To Investors. 
F Χ A4 » Τ 
MortgageBonds 
Principal nud Iutereil Payable in 
GOLD COIN, 
Free Irom Government Tax. 
The subscribers offer for investment and confident- 
ly recommend the following described securities: 
SIX PER OT. GOLD BONDS 
ISSÏJED BY THE 
Portland & Ogdeosbiirg R. R. Co., 
Due in 1900. 
Interest payable in GOLD COIN in Boston, 
January and July, 
Free from Government Tax! 
These are Coupon Bonds issued in denominaf ions 
of $1000 and $"00. and secured by the firol and 
only mortgage of the entire property and 
Franchise» οί he Company ; covering sixty mii^a 
of rnad nuw completed and in operation, from 
Portland to the vv hit© Mountains at North vJonway 
'· he paid up subscriptions to the Capital Stock 
amouut to $i.20o.000. The road is built in the most 
thorough maimer; the principal bridges are 
of iron, ami tie mperrtruoturo and eq-iipaient 
tint class in every rcHpect. The business al- 
ready developed exceeds the expectation» of 
the projectors of the r.iad. and the net earning! 
are more than sufficient to pay the interest on 
its unmiually email Bonded Del t. 
SIX PES, otToold bonds 
Being a Joint First Mortgage 
OF 
Three New England 
Railroadsj 
.STYLED THE 
Vermont Division 
OF THE 
Portland & Ogdensburg Trunk 
Railroad Line. " 
Twenty Years toMtun. 
Interest payable in GOLD COIN, in BOSTON 
May and November, 
Free Irom Govern meut Tax. 
Tbese railroads, substantially under one man- 
agement, are beiug rapidly constructed in the 
most thorough and economical manner un- 
der the supervislou ot the most eminent and practl 
cal business men of Northern Vermont, the cash 
stock Nubacriptions beiug sufficient to pre- 
pare the road for tho iron. The local busi- 
ness already created along tho line is amp<y 
sufficient for all its running Expenses and 
the Interest on its Bonded Debt. The roao 
passes through the garden of Vermont, and is 
to connect by a branch already begun with Burling- 
ton, on Like Champlain, (he msst important 
distributing point in Northern New England. 
The bonds reissued, for the convenience ο f invest- 
ors, in dsneminations ot $1000, $500, $100, both regis- 
tered and coupon, have been committed for eale t 
(he wifielv known hoiisn ni Κ. Α.* T. ffâlR· 
ON MARRIAGE. 
! Eesaye lor Young Men, on great SOCI4L EVILS 
anil ABUSES, wliirh iuteriere with MARRIAGE— 
with sure means ol re'lcl lor the Erring an.l Cnlor- 
tunafe, Diae**e<l anil Debilitated. Ail drew HOW· 
AKU ASSOCIATION, No. 2, S. Nlnih St., Philadel- 
phia, Pa. jy 20-»* 3m 
WAIV Τ ED. 
GIRLS to run Sewing Machines in a Hosiery Mill Aupiyat the 
sepllisl2t IPSWICH MILLS, Ipswich, Mass. 
Dit, 1 NO ALLS, 
Scientific Physician. 
I Heals the sick upon the principle ot the late Dr. Ρ Ρ 
'l Quimby's practice. 
Office 30 Temple St. 
Office hoars trom 8 a. m. to 12 m, and trom 1 to 6 
I p. ill. sep22sulw# 
iVAKR IED 
In this city, 8ept. 25, by Kev. Β. H. Bailey. Hon. 
C. W. Walton and Mrs. Sarah J. Small, both οι 
Portland. 
In Cape Elizabeth, Sept. 23, at the residence ot the 
bride's lather, oy Kev. B. F. Pritchard, Oneaime 
Vaillancourt, or Boston, Maes., and Miss flat tie D„ 
daughter ol J. W. Harmon, of C 15. 
In ttuckfleld, Sept. 10, Edmund F. Phillips, of Liv- 
erinore, and Florence M. Brett, ot Cantou. 
DIED. 
In this city, Sept. 25, Mr. Andrew S. Sawyer, aged 
9 years. 
In this city, Sept, 25, Mary Aoaline K., wife ο Newell A. Johnson, and only daughter ol Charles 
and the la.e Hairiet Dyer, aged 28 years. 
In North Yarmouih, Sept. 23. Aitert C., son ol 
Noah Jewett, fesq., aged 9 years 6 month*. 
In Wesi Buxton, Srpt. 26, Cornie D. lbby, child 
ot Julia A. and (ieorge B. L'bby. aged 2 years. 
[Funeral this (Tuesday) alter noon, at 2 o'clock, 
at the residence of Oliver Dow, Ksq. 
Id North Windham, Sept. 19, Mrs. Ruth Kilborn. 
wile ot Jacob Manccester, aged tw years. iFrtn- 
[ script please copy ] 
OBPARI IKE OF OCEAN STKA TIKIO 
NAME. WHERE FROM. DESTINATION. 
Samartian Quebec Liverpool .. .Sept 23 
North America. ...New York. .Rio Jeneiro. .Sept 23 
City ot London — New York. .Liverpool Sept ϋ 
Algeria New York. .Liverpool ....Sept 2λ 
Ocean'c New York. .Liverpool Sept 23 
Oity oi Merida New York. .VeraCrus... .Sept 25 
China New York. .Liverpool Sfpt <7 
Nevada New York. .Liverpool ....Sept 21 
St Patrick Quebec Glasgow Sept 28 
Jolumoia New York Havana Sept 28 
City ol Limerick.. .New York. .Liverpool Sept 28 
Prussian Quebec Liverpool Sept 3D 
Henry Chauncey.. .New York..Aspmwall—Sept 3<· 
Abyssinia New York.. Liverpool Se»>t 30 
City nfllrooklyn ..New York.. Liverpool... .Sept 30 
Cleopatia New York..Havana Oct 4 
Missouri New York..Havana Oct 5 
ί 
miniature Alnanec Sepleaibcr ϋβ. 
Sun rises 5.51 Moon sets 310AM 
Sun Sets 5 51 | High water 9.30 AM 
&LA.HIN1Z NEW». 
FORT Of PORTLAND. 
Monday, Sept. tfft. 
ARRIVED. 
Steamer New York, Winchester, Boston for East- 
port and St John. NB. 
brig J Η Lane, (or Sear-port) Sbute, Bonaire 7th 
Inst,—4012 bbls salt, to Waldrou & True. 
Brig Hattie S Bishop. Webber Portsmouth. 
Sch Eliza lî Beard, (Br) Price, Providence, to load 
tor St John. NB. 
Sch Harriet, Cun-enf, Boston,—sail pet re to W 
New hall. 
Sch Annie W, (Br) Branscomb, Boston, to load lor 
St John, NB. 
Sch Odessa, (Br) Clark, Beaton for St John, NB. 
Knh lîhArnh- Hnrne. Rr»a/r»n 
r>rt; Herald. Hall New York; Antelope, Jarkson, 
[oboken, Orono. Walker, Bangor. 
SU] 23d. ech» Oregon. Turner, Port land Rent, I· *. 
>r, Manhias Lauia, H bertn, Vinalhaven; 'uv 
atten Boyntoii. and La<ly Sutfolk, Armstrong, Bail- 
or; Florida, Jordan, Surry. 
Ar 24th, 8<*bs iViaiy Fletcher, 8ar«;eut, Rodont; 
Oiikout, Pomroy. Hoboktn Carrie L H ix, Hix, New 
fork: Arcturus Smith Hangor 
POUTS MOUT H-Ar 23d, sch William H Mitchell, 
RHzabethport. 
?Mtlan^~Ar 22i, brig J Bickmore, Henley, from 
FOREIGN IMiRIM. 
Rlh,naV»,.a.Vgl.9ti lns'· batauM Bounding Billow 
Ar it lln^îî Amen. Oadiï 
New York fS ?'■•.me"'· b!","1B Fu'y Lord' 
'urîeVnï. idg'· 'h'P ° Strickland, 
barque l w Hull. C^conl,' ii* New Haven*. J"M"r0! At Mayapiez id inat, sch i;iara w Κ well ΩιΙρη 
from Philadelphia, ar Aug ôl, di-g 
*Π' 
At Havana 16>b, oan.ue Elba, Peieinon for N*w 
York; brig Manilas, Todd, lot do, aud recentan7. 
vals. 
chartered—bri* Martha A Berry, lor New York 
W'tb 2000 boxes sugar at β ; 
Ar at St John Ν Β 22d inst, brig Maripos*, Milton 
Boston; 21st, sch L A Johnson, Mal.lmau, im Port- 
land. 
(Per steamer Main, ar New ïork.I 
rid at Liverpool 9tn, Flori M Hurlbnt, Millay, tor 
Phtlalelphls. 
Arat London ltth,Sarah Hobart, white Beaufort 
Sid πι Falmouib lOlli, B.it'.a, Humphrey, (lom 
Akyabiior breraen. 
Ar at Went Hartlepool 10th, Gen Sbepley, Mem- 
man, Hamburg. 
» at Shield» 9th, Marcia Greenleaf, Poole, Ham- 
burg. 
ai' at Greenock 9th, Alaska, Gilchrist, Sackville. 
[Per steamer Abyssinia, at New Yoik.l 
Ar at Falmouth lOih, Lorena, Patterson, Antwerp 
for Boston. 
Cld at Newport 9th. Nnrquam Dorinio, Cousins, 
New Orleans John Tucker. Iavlor. Singapore. 
A*· at Antwerp 9ili inijt, Hawf'aoine, W iliiums, tin 
Philadelphia. 
Ar at Flushing lllh iDSt, Saml Larrabee, Thomp- 
son, New York. 
Arinthe Downs l'tli, L\dia Skoltle'd, Mflcber, 
from L'-ndon lor Cardiff, in tow. was foul oi il»e cable 
at Dumpton Gap l*th. 
Deri, Sept 11—The .las M rbarchill has been sup- 
plied with anchor and 45 tat boms chain. 
SPOKEN. 
Sodt 7. lat 51 5β, Ion 18 40, brig Rattn, Cales, from 
Newcastle, E. tor New York. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
UÎllTAJJO 
— AND— 
MELUUEOiNS. 
MAMKACrORY & HA Lti- 
ROCM, 
144 1-a 
Exchange St. 
R ce*red tbe HIGH ES Γ 
PREMH MS in the New 
ΚηκΙυηΊ ai.d State Fairs in 
1845». 
All.luwlruntrnl» War- 
ruut <1. 
Price iiats rent by mail. 
Will sell lu we ρ ·ί(Ι tor la Install· 
ments. 
I also have the Ageue ν for lliis State for tbe 
CBi EBUATJ£I> 
IVlcPliail's Pianos 
The leading instrument menu'actured in the United 
States 
liememh-r 144 l-'i Exchange St, 
fep26 
REIVIOIBËR! 
The symptons < f Dyspepsia 
are Loss of Appetite, Wind, 
Hieing of Jbooil, Heartburn, 
Distention of the Bowels,Cos- 
tiveness, Headache, Dizzi- 
ness, Sleeplessness and Low- 
Spirits. In a short time the 
head will be affected to that 
degree that rende» s it irk- 
some and oftentimes impossi- 
ble to attend to the ordinary 
duties of life, from which 
stage of the disease one is 
soon carried beyond the 
reach of remedies. Safety 
lies in the une of 
«WHITE'S 
Specialty fbrltyspr psia 
Prepared only by 
II. G. WHITE. 
For sale by the principal ilru^gi.-u throughout Ui· 
State. 
iWholeMilr Aft* ni» in Portlands 
FKUKIMh Ac, CO., 
AND 
PHILLIPH Ac CO. 
Siip26d5t 
IF ÏOÏ WANT TO FIT A 
Difficult Foot, Gu TO 7
Palmer's 132 Middle Street, 
Wbere you can g*t a wide or narrow, lull or stim Boot. Ju*t the witth and length that will bo e*?y aud 
graceful, and enjoy the iaro luxury ol wearing * y*r- 
tect fitting Doot. sep'aitt 
Grocery and Provision htock For 
* aie. 
IN a very desirable location 'or trade, t west end· A man with ten or Û ieen hundred rloHa » tan 
commence business imme lateJy. appy to VV.M. H. JKKKIS. fet'p2fc*Iw 
Warned. 
QEVEKAL expert copjl.t»—Gintlnn^D only—to Κ τ worn evening tot a few week». BuX I35d. 
sep^e lw 
Institute lias this term 177 students, of whom 
Principal Swasey informs us, 80 bave lieei 
teactiers. He bas secured lor the Institute 
repetition of the lectures of Rev. Ε. P. Thwing 
on Vocal Culture. The first of the course ο 
Institute Lectures this term, was given in thi 
Congregational Church, Friday evening, bj 
Prof. T., on "A Summer Tour of Scotland.' 
Prof. Clioate, of Gorham,lectures next Friday1 
to be followed by Prof. Goodale, of Bowdou 
College, anil others. 
The railroad station is being remodelled and 
improved. William Howe has built a new 
dwelling house near the Andrews House, and 
the livery department of the latter has been 
somewhat enlarged the past season, making it 
a special excellence of this favorite hotel. The 
canning establishment of Burnham & Morrill 
has turned out 125,000 cans of corn. Some ISO 
oxen will be required to meet the demands ol 
the meat department. The flour mill has in- 
troduced extensive new machinery, and the 
foundry company are getting out the new 
paient Pettingale Reversible Plow, which bids 
fair to distance its rivals. 
Nokwav.-The Agricultural Fair occurs thie 
week, and a good show of, cattle is expected. 
The Lew and spacious Heals House will accom- 
modate 100 guests. There are 115 pupils at the 
Noiway Liberal Institute, W. E. Frost Princi- 
pal. Rev.B. C. Ward, of Harrison, gave, Fri- 
day evening, an interesting lecture on the ΐο 
Semite Valley. 
Ν ew York.—The Evening Post says the city 
is in danger of violence, and the sooner the 
citiaens are deeply impressed with this fact the 
better for the public safety. 
There are demagogues who appear on both sides ol the political contest over reform, who 
nave organized bauds of men under their con- 
trol, useful in case of civil war or riot, and use- tul lor uoth'iLg else except repeating at the polls. There is little doubt that the arrest of 
any one of the leading conspirators at this time would result in a riot on a large scale.— We hope to see such arrests made very soon, out they ought to be accompanied with ample preparations for keeping the peace. The tacts 
already known concerning the robberies of 
vouchers throw a strong suspicion upon Mr. William M. Tweed, aim there is a clamor for I bis uirest under charge*». In answer to this his 
followers say that no pmon in New York can 
hoid Mr. Teed, and no court will dare to com- 
mit him. Thousands of men met in the streets 
Friday night lo do him honor as the leader of 
lut· lawiees uiasses, me orgauizer 01 systematic 
corruption, tlie cliiet ol all bribers, ballot-box 
ftuflers auJ repeaters, and there is no doubt 
that many of these men would fight for bim in 
any conflict between bim and tbe law. Tbere is some reason to believe that tho ring feel» stronger now than it did a lew uays ago. On Wednesday evening and Thursday morning it | is believed the members of the board of appor- tionment were ready to surrender, and their resignation would have been made on Thurs- day but for the opposition of Mr. Sweeny. Fri- day, it is reported, after a full conference, Messrs. Hall, Tweed and Sweeny had finally determined to disregard the 'pressure" of the leading Democrats of the State, and to defy public opinion. They will not resign. 
Reception of the Duke Alexis.—The Rus- 
sian Grand Duke Alexis is expected to reach 
New York on the 8tli of October. Tbe recep- 
tion committee, to tbe number of three hun- 
dred, will meet him at Sandy Hook in steam- 
ers, and a Heet of yachts will participate. The 
ducal party will be landed at the Battery, 
where a military escort will be in waiting, and 
a procession will he formed and march through 
the city to the Clarendon Hotel, where quar- ters hav« been provided for the Duke. An ad-" dress will then be presented and a collation 8< rve''. i he next day the Duke will betaken up the Hudson to west Point. In <be evening 
On^l W1|h" e,a ί"11 ltt tbe Academy of Music. n the third day there will be a breakfast at Jerome Park, and a grand ball in the evening On the fourth or fifth day it is expected the Duke will leave for Washington. 
Tbe Hyde Block in Batli, built by Messrs. Ζ 
Hyde & Sod aud tlie Bath Savins Institutioi 
is m arly completed aDd will le occupied bj tbeowoers. It is 60 by 62 leel aDd ote ot th 
finest structures in tbe city. 
' WASHINGTON COUNTY. 
Tbe Machiae Repuulican says tbe dwellini 
bouse and barn of Amaziah B. Davis iu Uar 
rington were burned ou the. 18th inst. Tbi 
wind being very strong from tbe northwest a 
tbet'noe, but very little could be saved troa 
tbe buildings which burnt very rapidly. Ther< 
was but $600 insurance on same. 
Tbe Republican says the dwelling bouse ο 
Ira Barney, in Jonespnrt, together with bii 
barn, which contaiLed about seven tons of bay 
was destroyed by fire on the 20th inst., about 
noon. Such rapid progress did tbe tire make 
that, although Mr. B. was at work within a 
few rods of the bouse when it was discovered 
ho was unable to Have only a feather bed and u 
few trifling articles. Lose about 600; no in- 
surance. 
The Machias Republican says:—"We learn 
tbat C. R. Wbidden, Collector of the Passa- 
maquoddy District, after having detectives 
from Washington thoroughly overhaul the *1- 
fairs of his office in every part and corner, is reported at headquarters to be all right; tbat 
tbe affairs of bis office are on a basis sound 
as any in the State, and tbe examination has 
resulted in a perfect restoration ol the confi- 
dence of tbe Government." 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
MILLINERY. 
Hats, Ribbons, 
Feathers, V elvets 
Flowers, &c«, 
Ohoica Stock, Latest Styles. ^All the Deiirable §hndm in Plain and 
Gros Grain Bonnet and §a»h Ribbons.^ 
1 would say to tht ladies that my goods are All 
new and desirable, and tbe Ribbons, Flowers, Vel- 
vets, «te., are ot latent importations and very line, 
to which I ask the attention of all interested. 
C. C. WELCH, 
79 Middle St. Fra Block, 
— arw"-""**' —-«*· vi-y ««οι·· uivre 
B^Parllcilai attentiou to Ordered W ork. 
Orer-doctored. 
Without any disrespect to the members of the 
medical profession, a profusion lioaored by all thinn- 
ing men, it is only just to say that Ibey are too thick 
on the ground. The consequence is that the com- 
munity is doctored over much. When nature needs 
only the gentle stimulant and alterative, which has 
become famous throughout the country as a reliable 
medicine, under the name ot Hostetter'u Stomach 
Bitters, the is not unlrequently dosed with a dozen 
prescriptions, all expeiimental, from the Pharmaco- 
poeia. 'ihis is an evil, and proves that the practice 
of medicine is far trom being at all times a healing 
art. At this peri >d of the year, when the fall ot tne 
leaf indicates that decay has seized upon the vegeta- 
ble kingdom, many harrassingd seases are prevalent 
Chief among these may be mentioned intermittent 
fever and bilioas remittent. The exhalation· rising 
from decomposing vegetation, and the heavy dew· 
and logs, are very apt to generate these complaint·. 
The wisest policy is to protect the system by a course 
ot Hostetter's Stomach Bitters at the commence- 
ment of the tall. Much suffering may thereby be 
avoided. But if the disease has already beguu, its 
periodical visitations may readily checked *nd broken 
□p by thi· active, yet harmless, vegetable toaic. 
But be on your gaard against the charlatans wh0 
ire attempting to palm off, under various names, 
unwholesome compounds which they 
pretend to compare favorably with the great nation- 
al elixir, which has lrng since «wept more formidable 
imposition from the field. B=#r In mind tb*t every 
>ottle of genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bitter* Is «u- 
benticated by a splendidly engraved label, and a lac 
ilmile ol (he sign manual of the linn. Put np in 
>ottles only, and oannot be obtained in bulk, 
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL, 
AND 
LAKE SHOEE à MICHIGAN SOUIHEEN 
RAIL ROADS. 
{TICKETS TO ALL POUVTMf 
South mid West 
.Via Boston nr Λ» w York. 
ALSO 
Tickets via No· Oocway to White Mountains 
OVEK 
Portland & Ogrtl^nsbuvK Β. K. 
A New and very desirable Route. 
j HF*Tirae Tables, Maps, and .ill other information 
cheerfully turnished on application either by letter 
or person. 
Office Xo. 1 Exchange Street. 
July 14-tt BN 
Procure Tickets 
igaggSHy W. D. Little & Go.'s, 
OLD PASSENGER TICKET." AGENCY 
Travelers for California 
ami the H>«l,*oulh and N'orlhwrM. may ob- tain through Tiehrli, by the ben nnd mo*I reliable roate· Irom Jport'aitl, or ojston. or Ne® York, to anv piint dreired at the lowenl 
rate· at the old and reliable Union Ticket Agency, 
W. D. LIT1 LE Λ CO., 
Ofllce 49 l-U EzchaniP Ml. 
^"Reliable information cheerfully furnished at all times. au26d tt en 
Modern' Bretch Loaders, 
A NEW BOOK ΒΪ 
Λ\Γ. "W. (^KEENER. 
Fcr Sale at BAILEY'S OTTK βτηρ» 
48 Exchange Street. 
RIUN OF TUB 'GOLDEKI BIFLBi" 
Stock & Stand for Sale 
As I contemplate leaving the ci*y will sell my stock and place of business *t preat d'BCount. I β bill «ell at retail cheaper than ever until I close out my stock of 
«hip Timber. Plank, «par*, Knee», Deck- ing, and Treenail*. 
AIpo 30.000 Cellar R. R. Sleeper?, extra size. For particulars call on Ij. TAl'LOK, sept 19-sntl 176 Commercial st. 
GUNS 
Sporting Goods, Ammunition, 
TACKLE, CtTliERYj MA* rHWI-iTH' TOOL·», Ε I'd. 
«. L·. BA1LEV, 4N EXCHAIHOE ST. 
ia^*8ign of ihe Uolden Hili ·. sep23ecid 
GOLD DUSTT 
All lovers ot CHOICE FLOUR should inquire for this CELEBRATED BRAND. sepSl 12mo if 
SEED, SEEÎ» ! 
BUSHELS New Timothy 8ee< I; also aUv/V/ Clover ana Red Top lor sale bj 
KENDALL· <£ WHITN1GY. 
Portland, 8«pt 2,1871. 1««ρ2φ tt ia 
un Tuesday and Wednesday 
A Very Fine Stock 
OF 
Dress Goods 
and 
SHAWLS. 
"ONE PJtTCV ONLY.'* 
TURNËK BROS., 
13 Clapp's Block, cor. of Congrese 
and Kim streets. 
Sept 12 8D"2W 
For £3aie 
SECOND-HAND ENGINE AND BOILER, En- gine five horse power, upright tubular boiler, 
in complete running order, in use but a short time· 
▲pplv to the First National Bank, Biddetorri, Me. 
mrlOsntf 
Storage- Advances. 
Storage to let in first class bonded waiehonses on 
Brown's Whari, and Merchants Wharf, and in Port- 
land Sugar Co's buildings York Dantorth and Com- 
mercial Streets. 
Advances made on property stored as above. 
Apply to J. B.BROWN Λ SONS, 
jylSsn 97 Exchange Street. 
$. B. GO WJELL, 
Anticipating leaving the city now ofters his entire 
stock oi Foreign and Domestic Dry-and Fancy Goods 
at great bargains, and will continue the sales only 
until he sells his b^use. (See advertisement by Geo. 
R, Davis Sf Co.) Now is your time to make your 
Fall and Winter purchases. 
^^Come early and avoid the rush. sep7-snti 
FOR SALE i 
TI1E new two Ptory French roof house, just fin- ished, un Cushman st. ; house piped tor Sebago, and all the modern improvements. Enquire on the 
premises or No 25 Emery et. J. A. TEN Ν ΕY. 
sep5dtt su 
JL.EA & PfcKlïINVS SAUCE. 
Pronounced by Connoisseurs 
"The Only Good Sauce." 
It improves appetite and digestion, and it is unriv- 
aled lor its flavor. 
T 4 
prosecute all parties making or vending cou of erteits, 
JOHN DUNCAN'* SON*, 
augl2sn6m Agents, New Yoik. 
Ν ο Τ I C Ε ! 
THE Cigar store that wao advertised for sale at 229 Congress street, has removed back to the old 
stand on Exchange street, wbere I will still manu- 
facture the choicest brands ot cigar». I will invite 
all my customers and trieuds iu general to c*il and 
examine my goods and get posted ou the prices. I 
have all brands ot Imported Cigars, and fine brands 
ot Smoking Tobacco. 
I want two first class Cigar Makers—no poor ones 
wanted. K. PONCE, No, 80 Exchange St. 
yl-tf 
Dr. Biekneil's 8yrup. 
For the cure ot Bowel or Summer complaints, acts 
like magic upon D>sentery, Lrtarihœa, Cholera Mor- 
bus, Colic, cramp, Sick or Sour Stomach, dyspep- 
sia, <&c, giving immediate reliet. Free irotn opiate, 
and never produces costiveness. Designed t'Or chil- 
dren as well as grown peisons. Sold by all dealers 
in m^d cine, Please give ic. atrial. Prepared only 
by Edward Suitcn, ot Providence, R. I. jyl9sn3m 
Batctielors Hair Dye. 
This superb Hair Dve is the best in the world—per- 
fectly harmless, reliable and ins au'aneous; no dis 
apointment; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable odor, 
I he genuine Win, A. Batchelor's Hair Dye produc- 
es IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black or Natural 
lirown, leaves the hair clean, soit, beau tit u·; does 
not contain a partic'e ot lead or any injurious com- 
pound. Sold by all Druggists. 
Fac on, 16 BOND S ΓΚΕΕΤ, If,|Y. )>U SN DAW 1Y 
Dr. Charles Hut chin non, 
Further39' uine vrura In practice at Uray, lia· 
openeil au ofli«ts at 63 Park Mtrarl 
Call· out ul tow· prompt I j att«ud«U. augJUnlm 
BANKS A CO., St Johusbury, who with theii 
branch houses, 
FAIRBANKS & CO., New York, 
FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO., Boulon 
FAIRBANKS &£V\ INC·. Philadelphia 
are the financial agents of the joint companies and 
give these securities tbeii their unqualified em· 
doreement· 
The subscribers in presenting these Bonds to in 
vesto-s in this community, are confident that no 
argument is necessury to show the present and 
prospect ve value to the State ot Maine of tbii 
Trunk Line of Railroad, connecting the un· 
equalled harbor of Portland with the Lak* 
system of the West by t.ne shortest possible 
line an l constituting the most available and 
economical route tor We-tern produce i-eekiug a European market. Its immense through traffic cannot be welt over estimated and a mosi 
prospe» ous local business is already secured, it mustaiwavs be the great pleawure thorough· fare of the Kastern States, connecting on one route, thp sea coast of Maine with Lake Sebago. the White Mountains, Lakes ûlemphreu>agog and Willonghby, Ml. Alausfield, Lake 4'hamplain, Jjake George, Saratoga and 
the Hudson. These roais are built t>y New Eng- land men with New England Capital, iwid will oe under New England Managers, who 
live in the communities in rough which tney run, and whose management of their own affairs warrants the 
l ublîc confidence in their integrity and business 
ability. 
Price at present 90 and accrued interest 
in Currency. 
For further information,^ pamphlets, &c, apply to 
J. B. BROWN & SONS, 
PORTLAND, ME., 
General Agents of the Portland & Ogdcus- 
burg Railroad Company, and Agents 
tor the sale of the joint Bonds of the 
Vermont Division. 
GË&^Forsale by all leading Bankers and Brokers, 
aug 15 sn 2aw Tu& Sa 
Fall ÛDenina 
AT 
Rollins & Bond's 
No. 00 MIDDLE ST., 
OF 
English, 
French, 
German, 
Λ Tinmpntir. 
Coatings, 
Vesting s y 
Pantaloonings, &c. 
«nil null nee thpmjat our Dewlroon· 
I....OVEK.... 
Marrett, Bailey%& Co.'s, 
ttO JIIODLE NTRKET. 
eeplSentf 
J· D. MiUC/AS, 
69 Exchange, next door to Middle St. 
DEALEB IN 
BREECH 
AND 
JHIIZZLE LOAD·!*», 
Rifles, Revolvers, Cartridges, 
Powder, Shot. Caps. Wads, 
Powder flashs, Shot Pouches, <tc. 
Hunting and Pocket Knives, Sardine and 
Oyster Openers· Maobinists' Toole, 
and Emery Wheels, and 
Curling Irons 
Rfinieoiher, Sicoud door irom Midde st. 
aiig3U9neoUilw 
GUNS 
Seh Patriot, Wilson, Boston, to load tor Ca ai*. 
Sch White Sea, Hattield, Newbnryport,—99 hhds 
sugar to Τ Ο Hersey. 
Scli Henry Clay, Graham, Franklin. 
SchCVMinoti, Jewett, Weetport-dry flab to J 
Sawyer & Co. 
CLEARED· 
Steamer Dirlgo, Johnson, New York— Henry 6 ox. 
Steamer Emperor, (Br) Sûlis, Yarmouth, NS—Jno 
Porteoua. 
Seta Harriet Fuller, Wlilard, Hallowell, to load 
stone lor A.bany—Cbas Sawyer. 
MEMORANDA· 
Sch Hattie Ross ot Portland, now over 60 days out 
from Boston, aud for whose fate considerable anxiety 
ha* been felt, is reported to bave ai rived at Sagua all 
right. She was supplied with provisions when near 
her port of destination. 
Sch Gen Meade, Allen, Irom New York tor Lubec. 
pur into Gloucester 25th, having been tun into and 
received damage. 
A1J ship Lorenzo, 1093 tons.bailtat Rrhmond.Me. 
in IBM. has been sold to parties in St John. Ν i, to 
$18,600; barque Tçjuca. 324 tons, built at Searsport 
in 1854, has been purchased by parties in Boston. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO—Sid 15th, ship St James. Black 
for Pacasmayo, (Peru.) 
at 24.h, ship Camilla, Humphrey, Baltimore. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar I8th, ship Aicturus, Lucas, Boston. 
SATILLA, G A—Ar 11th, brig Mary C Rosevelt, 
Farnsworth, Richmond. 
DARI EN—Cid 18tta, sch M C Mosely, Haines, tor New York. 
In port 18tb, brigs Etta M Tucker. Drisko, tor Bal- timore; Glendale, Mclntyre, fin Boston. 
CHARLESTON—Cld 20ih, brig William H Parks, 
Williams, Washington. DU. 
Cld 21st. sch Jennie F Willey,Wiley, Onion Island, 
WILMINGTON—Ar 2let, brig Edwin, Hottses, tm 
Boston. 
RICHMOND—Cld 2lst, brig Emma L Hall, Geyer, 
Pernambuco. 
BALI 1 MORE—Cld 22d, barque Carrie Ε Long, 
Park, Liverpool; sch Gee Connor, Partridge, A spin 
wall. 
rHILADELPHIA—Ar 22d, brig Mo*es Day, Cros- 
by, Ragged Island. 
Cld 2*d, brigs Mary A Davis. Patterson, Barbadoes 
Lncy W Snow, Robinson, Portland ; sobs Roamer, 
tfoss, Portland ; Lark, 0-«ptiil. Gloucester. 
Ar 23d, brig Almon Rowel!, Atherion, Portland; 
Fcbs Congress, York, and C Ε Young, Richardson, 
Portland 
NEW YORK—Ar 22d, schs F A Hall. Mason, and 
Cbas Doane, Sinitn, front Elizabethport tor Portland. 
Karl, .Junes, do tor Bangor; Tangent, and D Sawver. 
do lor Boston; Sea Queen Chase, aud Francis Coffin, 
Snow, do lor Fall Kiver; New Zealand, Port John- 
son lor Salem. 
Cld 23d, ship Cbbarter Oak, Nichols, Callao; baik 
M A McNeil, Wants, Londonderry Adelaide Nor 
ris, Reed, Antwerp brig L M Merritt, Gilkey.Cork, Rio Grande. McLellan. Baltimore; schs Cora Nash, Coffin, Apalachicola; A D Sawyer, Hall, Jackson- 
ville; Moilie, Plummer, Kingston Jan.; Cora Etta, Sleeper Sat.11a. 
Ar k3d. barque Cephas Starrett, Babbage, Bo ton ; sch· Lugano; Steele, Oemarara 30 days ; Annie W bit- 
ing. Hatcninson do 20 dayg; Sarah, Clark, Calais; Joseph, Roger·, Portland; W C Hall Chase, Hock- land. Col Eddy, Mcbean, Portland; Maria Lunt, Boynton, Bangor; a S Oakes. R.deout, Rockland. Below, ships Nautilus, Hagar, iroro Liverpool; Sea Serpent. White, iroin London; brig Atlas, Hodgdon trom Tarragona. 
Passed through H«*ll *Jaf« «ϊο,ι τ ο α « 
eent, Port Johnson ιογ Providence; Jessie Grant, do lor Rockland; Willie-Martin. Move», tm JHoboken for Deunls, Sea Queen, ir.>m New Vork tor Boston; D Sawyer, do ior Jonesport; Abigail Haynes, Smith, Elizabeth port · »r Boston. 
NEW HAVEN—ΑΓ 22d. icbe FairUeld, Vcrrill, Calais; if air Wind. Bowman, New York. 
WICKIfORD—Ar 2Ut, tch An^e.ine, Bobineon, Bangor. 
PKOVIDENCE—Ar 21th.sell. Com Kearney. Phil- brook. Elizabethport ; *Jae 'i'ilden. Jordan, Bluwtno 
Northern Light, Plummer, I'm Macbias; Henrietta. 
White, Gardiner. 
NKW BEDFORD—Ar 23(1, sch Hyne, Olofer. nom 
^ViiNfcY ARD-H AVEN—Ar 23d, seb Segoin, Diyin, 
POBrt^-oKU0«h D' Rogers. Alley, Irom 8. 
'«d SÎ «-M* Helen "» 
phenf.NB Alfen, French. S» Andrew», B», 
'·'A-fo"™.' A°ïi Blii'Mclntlre. St Marc ; Rlcbd 
ο Λί "ι„ί'ιΓ French HichmM; Eastern Belle Parker SlkeD Hven», Oard ner. Oilel- ; Bonny Ives ruSÏ Êildyville; William Bice, Prewey, do; LM 
Crockett, Crockett. Bangor. 
std baraues Tfjnca, and Scotland. 
BAr 25th În-b9 l)r Kane, Orne, Charlotte tow η, PEI ; ShsLncy Hammond. Cole Baltimore; Percy, Coal- 
well Élilabethiorl : Η Ο Fav, Prwoti.Weeha.ken; 
J pen'tietoii. Rondout. Julta. Perry, tm Po t 
Johnson; 8 H Pool. Colby, Bangor; A L Fltcb, 
v« e« Bristol; Sairvtew, Heal, Rockland. 
Cld'-JSth, sch Progress, fro*, man, SI John, Ν Β, 
''saLe'S —Âr 22d (chs leader, Holiirook. and Pol- 
, ivHl^e. Cillais; Saroari:an, Dodge, do; Erllp.e iùbliios. Bannor Castellane, Warren, and Hume, iarr, Rockland; Commonwealth, Uross, do; Henry, ;arier, Bellast. 
Ar 3d. 6Ch Orozlmbo, Wood, Elliaheihi»ort. 
Ar 24th. schs Kate Uratit Grant, im Weekawken : vi'N: n 'lifford. Shu:e. New YorK. 
NEWBURÏPORT—Ar 2id, schs FJCnmmlngs. iemick, Hoboken; Parallel, McFadden, Elizabeth- 
|-j .β o«4tw» juru. mai toe SUISCIIM DUS 1.1 becu duly apoinied Exe. utr χ ut tue Will ot 
PHI ΝEHAS BARBES, lute ot Portiaud, 
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, an 1 bus taken υρ >u bersel' tbat tiu t by giviug bou-is ai ibe l .w directe Ail per.-ons Having uema· ds Uu. n the 
estate Ο' said deceased, are required «ο exhibit the 
same: and a I i-ertoiia indebted t said est tie aie 
called upun to nia e avmtul t > 
ANN BU1LEK BAK^Ei, Exerntrix. 
Portland, Sept. lath, 1671. Μ^β 3w 
Express and leamiD£ Bu»lnes» for 
saie. 
Aï a great bargain ; good horses, wagon*. harness- es, ac., a I in perfect oider, well eat-tblisbed, alwa>spaid w< 11, and will bear thoiough inve tiga- 
tion, cbatH-e seluorn met w>th. aa owner is called 
west and must go. 
TA VLOlt & CO. 20 State St 
aept26 d3t Bo ton Maaa. 3 
Bourdlug aud l-odul'ig House Fir 
Baie. 
VERY desirably loc ited, lull ol gcod paying board- ers and lodgers, welt e-tal lnued. Λ bai gain 
is offered if aMiiitd tor immediately. Satiftinctozy 
xeatous lor seliW. 
TAYLOR & CO., 
sei>t26 at 20 State St., Boston, Mass. 
For sale. 
RARE CHANCE to purcba e a small. rcl«an and we I selected stock « Ge t'a Euruisfalcg Goods, nil ne* and ιr. sb, will bear tlio ough in?estieation. 
Sold ou ac îount of sickness ut owner. 
aepti-dit 'l'A Y Lu Κ & CO., 20 State St., Bot-ton. 
Wanted Immediately ! 
Δ Ν experienced drcsj maker. Aiao (wo uppren- ticca at Jy Free street. ELIZA HATCH. 
sep26 #3k 
House to Lei. 
|N Danfurth it., near High. Selyizo Water, Gîi», «'Id Furnace. Rent $<00. Inquire at 81 Com- mrrcial it. iep.S Iw 
Ο 
To Let. 
BRICK HOUSE 18 High St., in good repair; ten rooms, gas and Sebago. Rent $<50. Av»(1yat the house. pep.'6d.;t w39 « w 
Rooms W itli. Hoard. 
A Gentleman and and Who, and two or three eiu- gl* gentlemeu can (>e accommoda ed with pleas- ant rooms and board at 2; 1-2 Free st. 
sep2J new eod 3t 
Tenement to Let. 
PLEAS 4NT and convenient home to r#nt to mull family, îso. 4 brown at. sep20tf 
notice» 
IX)UR good girl custom coat makers can hive good pay_and constant employment by «p^lyin^ to 
U. W. WILsO s, 68 Market st., Lynu Ma»s. 
sep26Mw 
Orin Hawltcs & Co., 
MAKBFACTCKEBS OP 
MEN'S AND BOYS'. CLOTHING, 
All size* and style* constantly on band. 
Also, a lull assortment ot 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
HATS and CAPS. 
aMCONOHK·* βτ l-orllaud, «·. nep26d2w *2a «» 
Every Ony, Min<la>u Excepted. 
COAr<. PASrs.n,! VF>TS, Dyt-d «ml Clcau-f<l at FOSThK'S DYE HOUSE. 24 I K ION ST., nearly oi-pmitc Falmouth Huiel : Offl. β 3.5 uwrH street. 
Dyed Garments warranted no* to smut Uarment» cleanser by the new steam i<ro?es* have the ;.dTaii- tage ot n«»» shrinking and ail ·ι·ο(*, μι» au-1 gen- eial ileiecti K.Nnn> ly removed. stpU-nuMdit 
SILVER Fl.ATIJSÔ7 
ASD — 
Manufacturing of Silver Ware! 
THE u»dersigned now oflere Ms eerv'cts to the citteeus of Portland and vicinity with increased # facilities t'<r d.iiug the Β ar work m the due. na*- invs enlarged his store and wopk rooo β. an h f'ng 
had the confidence ot iht pub'ic lor iho 'ait ,l 
years, teels that he cm· p'ease all who may kive w«» 
a call, b- th as t » work an»» price·. 
Folks, Kn'Te^SDoon-, &c, my own manure 
ture constantly on han«t f.-r s»l·*. 
η. PE1BIOI*· 
ae21eo»l3w lemalt »t·. —r 4 _ 
Kemoval. 
I \B. Charles L. Huit hu« &.B. 
f J grass bt., to 4 Browu et, 
ΤΙ-Τ F, PR Ή S S. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20,1871. 
CITY AND VICINITY 
irour advertising patrons are requested to seno 
in their copn as early tn the day as possible. Ad- 
vertisements to appear Monday morning should ot 
sent in Saturday Λ not Sunday,) 
New Adverii»· «·κηΐ» Ί ο-Day. 
KNTKUTAINM.ÛNT COLUMN. 
Theatre....MU9ÎC Hall. 
People'» Course... City Hall. 
8PEOLA.L· NOTICE COLUMN. 
MUlinery.... M re. C. C. Welch, 79 Middle et. 
Hysietrer'i Stomach Bitters. 
ΝKW a.UVKBTISKMKNT COLUMN. 
Business Chances... .Taylor «& Co. 
Wanted Kllza Hatch. 
Ghooery and Provision Stock tor Sale. 
Wanted... .Copyists. 
Di<;ii Ult Foot... .Go to Palmer's. 
Reme nber.... Wbiie Speciality for D>spepsia· 
House to Ln Dant'orih street. 
To Lrtt Brick doute. 
Booms wi'li Board.... Free street· 
Organs and Melodeons. 
Notice. ...C. W. Wi'son. 
Notice....Ann Butler Barnes. 
Teuement to Let... .Brown street. 
Clothing... .Orin Hawkes & Co. 
United mates Circuit Court. 
JUDGE SHtPLEY PRESIDING. 
Monpay—Ihe courr came in this airernoon, but 
no case being ready for rial the jury was excused 
until 10 o'clock Wednesday. The court was ad- 
journed uutil the same time. 
Superior Court. 
SEPTEMBER CHIMIN &L TERM, GODDARP, J., PRE- 
SIDING. 
State ts. Grand Tru'ik Ka'lway Company of Cana- 
da. Indicted lor causing the dea'h of David T. Pol- 
leu, a passenger on one ot their traius, by their care- 
lessne-s and negligence, on the 21 ot Au?u*t, 18C9. 
The arguments wit J commence to morrow ( Tuesday) 
iore..oon, and Judging from tbe zeal with which the 
case has so tar been conducted, promise to be of un- 
usual iuterets. 
Talbot. Bradbutye. 
Mattocks. 
Ferdinand B. Heiskell, indicted at this term 1c* 
embpzzlrment ot'about eUht thousand doilais worth 
ot property from a New York firm, ot which he was 
the traveling agent tor New England and the Prov- 
iuor&, icirucieu uis piea οι net gumy ana pie*ue<i 
gu.lty. 
Sentenced to three years imprisonment in the 
State Prison. 
iTIaauicipHl t:ourt. 
Ml Du Ε MORRIS PRE8}D'NG. 
Monday—Meyer Waterman vs. iSlislia Kinsman- 
Actioa of assumpsit lor goods sold defendant, 
amounting to $12 75. 
Dele α ce—Conditional sale, au«l offer lo be default- 
ed lor the sum oi $4,50. Judgment lor plaint!ft loi 
«10 75. 
Frank, Hopkins. 
Number of new entries, 13; defaults, 15; contin- 
ued 4. 
Supreme Judicial Court· 
YORK COUNTY. 
TORE, 68.— 8 Ε PTE MB F R Tt KM, ▲. £>. 1871— KENT. 
J PRESIDING—ΑΓ aLVRED. 
Saturday—No. <î44. Wm S. Burbank vs. JobL 
C.Sims. Action Jor warranty of ahorse. Sept. 3d 
I860, the parties at Nowlield swapped hoises, The 
plaintiff cjmmeuces this actioa about tour years at 
ter the alleged warranty. Both parties claim that 
tuey were beaten in the trade. Each admits that 
his borse bad ceitain m:nor fault· as a reason tor 
wishing an exchange; aud each charges the ether 
witb parading tbeir candor as to these minor faults 
to withdraw attention from more serions detects 
The piain tift says, 1 hive an old stage horse, a mod 
erate traveler, but a good team horse, worth irom 
$80 to $100 ; but he was breecby ; the defendant had 
a younger bor-e lighter, bu' finer looking and a last 
trave'er. I toid defeudant I wanted a young, sound, 
kind.sate horse lor woman or toys to drive defendant 
•aid be thought he had ju»t ti e horse tor me, six 
years old, and sound, <xeept interferir.g. Belying 
up η tbie assmauce, wh<cb I considered a warranty, 
gave him #45 to bior, and we exchanged horses.— 
Some seven we< ks afier, on one Sunday roornlug, as 
I wji hirnes^ing mv new horse lor meeting, he tel 
dewn m a fit. 1 aiterwards learned thai he was sub- 
ject to this malady btfore I owned him, and I put 
him oft for $33, and wrote defendant that the horse 
proved to be.titty and tbat he must do something in 
regard to it. Be made answer that the horse he had 
Ot me fai'ed to perform on the road and that he him- 
•elt bad suffered by the trade, tbat he would ca'j 
and See me and we would sympathise in our losses; 
but in tact, the horse be bad of me was used foi 
months after in leaning by other parties and then 
•old lor $100. 
Detente—I did not warrant, tut expressly refused 
to warrant. I did &av that during the tew weeks! 
had the horse, he appeared well *nd did well for me. 
The horte I had ot plaintiff was not worth $25. I 
once offered plaintiff $10 to exchange before he paid 
me the t»oot, and he declined. 1 did not know my 
hoist; was subject to fi>s. 
Beply—l do noi-eharge you with deceit, but with 
warranty. 
The judge instructed the jury, that to constitute a 
warraniy it was not necessary that the word warrant 
should be used ; and further, tbat a party may be 
liabie for his representations, amounting to a war- 
raniy. even though he says expreesly, I do not war- 
rant. 
Veidict for defendant. 
Cltftord. Drew. 
2 P. M.—Court adjourned to Monday atternoon. 
The boys in this localiiy are Kitting desper- 
ate. Last nigbt a woman attempted to separ- 
ate two while fighting, wben one of tbern drew 
a pistol and tbie «tened to blow ber brains out. 
He wss arrested. 
On Satuiday Messrs. F. O. Bailey & Co.f 
«old at auction one undivided half of the wt-U- 
kno»n "Tiee loi" on Congress street to St. 
John Smith, for $4400. Also half of a lot on 
Mouumeut street, adjoining Bernard Daley's 
to EiWiitd P. Chase lor 830; and a half part o( 
eight lots adjoining, to same parly for $1; the 
nine lots subject to mortgage. 
The Public Library will be re opened Wed- 
nesday, the 27th, at 2 o'clock p. in. The num- 
ber ot new books purchased and ready for cir- 
culation does not exceed two hundred volumes 
but orders are in the bauds ot agents for the 
purchase ot a number more. 
The proprietors and guests of the United 
States Hotel have united in presenting Mr. S 
Stow, coujluctor on the Grand Trunk road, 
with an elegaui and costly gold badge. The 
jewel was furnished by Messrs. McDuftee, cer- 
ner of Middle and Union streets. 
We are pleased to learn that the Army and 
Navy Union have nearly completed their ar- 
raDgt-uieuis for one of the best courses of lec- 
ture» and concerts ever given in the New Eng- 
land Stues. We shall be able to give some 
particulars in a few days. 
The Allan Mail steamship Nestorian from 
Liverpool arrived at Quebec yesterday at 5.30 
a. in., with 73 cabin aud 473 steerage pasaen 
gets. 
Liet. Farragut'e residence and the guard 
bouse at Fort Preble bave been handsomely 
photographed by Dupee & Co. 
Ibe discussion on the prohibitory law is to 
be resumed at the pastors' meeting next Mon- 
doy. 
Brother Edward H. Elwell of the Trans- 
cript, atid the veteran editor of Portland, has 
returued from his European tour, lie is not 
intemely enamoured ot Europe; indeed he so 
thorougly loyal to Maine that he thinks he has 
seen uearly if not quite as flue sunsets at home 
as any he saw in Italy. 
Mr. .Jones presents a full programme for the 
People's Course. It is certainlv varied and at- 
tractive enough for the most fastidious;and we 
have no doubt tbat he will proveto the citi- 
zens of Portland that entertainments ol a real- 
ly high character can be aflorded at a price 
within the reach ot all and leave a margin for 
profit to the manager. 
Ibe first (estival of the Allen Mission Chap- 
el Wednesday afternoon and evening promises 
to be one ot unusual interest. Several d»na- 
lions ΙΓΙίΙϋ P«uio ftuw jicujjjc uuiui ίΐια cil) 
have already been received. 
Three dissolute and abandoned women were 
taken out ol Stafford Block yesterday by the 
pol.ce. We submit to the Overseers whether 
it is good economy to send such persons to the 
Workhouse fora few days and let them loose 
upon society again. 
The arguments iu the case of State v. Grand 
Trunk Bailway will be made in the Superior 
Court to day ; Mr. Bion Bradbury for the de- 
fence; to be loilowed by Mr,Talbot for the gov- 
ernment. 
Last May the City Council passed au order 
to have the hump made by the Ho'se.Kailroad 
Co,, in the road at the corner of Federal and 
Pearl streets, removed, but it has not been 
done. It is an ucly place tor carriages. 
II there <s a place,in the city4where paving is 
requited, it is the square at the foot of India 
itreet and head of Atlantic Wharf. 
By the accidental omission of a line yester- 
day iu the account of the race of Saturday the 
resu'tof the race was suppressed. The mare 
Gentle Annie won in 2 49,2 21 34 2 5234 
Gentlemen and ladie» aie exiting a grand 
time text Thursday, at Evergreen Landing- 
The Clam Balte is to be first class. Visitors to 
the Fair will find this a splendid opportunity 
to enjoy a good old lashiotied.Bake. See ad- 
vertisement. 
Mns. Abigail Horion.—We print tbii 
morning a biographical sketch of this venera 
able woman. It will have an increased valui 
for our c'ty reader-, for if comes from the pei 
of the late William Willis and was found 1 
bis papers alter his dfatb. It was writte 
eome years since at a period in the life of Mil 
H. when her decease was hourly anticipate 
by her lauily and friends, 
The CoHibintti·!! Fntr. 
Yesterday closed with Hie most flattering 
prospects for the success ut the Combination 
Fair which opeus lliis morning. The officers 
of the different organizations have devoted 
themselves very industriously to their several 
duties, and a'l day Monday the Secretariei and 
Superintendents of the different departments 
were very busy recording entries and assign- 
ing spaci to exhibitors. At G o'clock the en- 
tres at City Hall numbered about 300, em- 
bracing almost every vat ie'y—carriages and 
cabbages—picture1 and patchwork, musical in- 
struments, fruit, flowers, agricultural tools, 
manufactures m leather, iron and wood, sew- 
ing machines and soap; iu fact, almost every- 
thing that goes to make up a successful exhi- 
bition, aud the Hall presented a very promis- 
ing sight, even at that catl.v hour. The books 
will close at 10 o'clock and the Kair be opened 
to the public at '2 o'clock ; iu the meantime we 
have no doubt the number ol eutries at the 
Secretary's otilce will be nearly doubled. 
Those who intend to add to the collection 
should be on hand early this morning with 
their goods and secure the bi-st of Ihe remain- 
ing space, if any should be unappropriated. 
The ga es at the Park will he opeued at 10 
o'clock. The programme for the forenoon is 
as follows: 
At 10.30, opening address by the President, 
Dr. S. H. Tewkebury. 
At 11, vacauies in the several committees 
Will be tilled aud books delivered to then ; ex- 
amination will be at once commenced iu all de- 
0 irtnn uts aud prosecuted as diligently as as 
possible. 
At 11 30, examination ol roares with foals. 
At, same time exhibition ol neat slock, in 
cattle rings, under direction of judges, con- 
tinued throughout the day. 
At 11 45, examination of one year old colts. 
Between 12 and 1 o'clock promiscuous driv- 
ing on the track will be permitted. 
The arrangements at the Park lor the ac- 
commodation of neat stock aud horses are em- 
inently satisfactory. The number of sheds aud 
stalls has been increased, and those standing 
at the opening ot the season have been thor- 
oughly repaired and cleansed. By the liber- 
ality of the Water Company a plentiful sup- 
ply of Sebago has been provided, aud the for- 
age master has looked well after the food ra- 
tions for the auimals. The track Is in splendid 
condition, aud Mr. Heald, tbe proprietor of 
the place, and his assistants bave been indefa- 
tigable iu their eiiorts tor success. In the 
about 100 entries have beeu made, aud some of 
the best blooded animals in Maine are on the 
ground; among tbem the stallions Anufield, 
Scythian, Black Hawk, Major Knox, Gilbretb 
Knox and Tom Patcben. Oyer forty trotting 
horses are now at tbe Park, aud several more 
are looked for this morning. 
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the purse of 
$250 for horses that have never beaten three 
minutes will be trotted lor. There are ten en- 
tries, and the names will be found in tbe list 
published in our advertising columns. Be- 
tween the heats the double team race for $150 
will come off. Three teams are entered. It 
tbe day should be mild and bright tbe attend- 
ance will be large. 
The road to the Park will be by way ot Con- 
gress street, as a sewer is being eonstructed 
through Portland street and the way is practi 
cally impassable. The city authorities have 
promised to h ive the street sprinkled as far as 
the city line to make the ride as free from dust 
as possible. 
Admission tickets l'or City Hall and single 
and carriage tickets for the Agricultural 
Grounds will be for sale this morning at the 
Falmouth, United States, Preble and City 
Hotels, and at Samuel Rolfe's, cerner of Con- 
gress and Chestnut streets, Gilkey's, corner ol 
Congress aud treble streets, and H. T. Cum· 
mings & Co.'s, No. 413 Congress street. 
Evergreen Cemetery.—This beautiful city 
ot the dead never looked lovelier than at the 
present time. The ripening leaves just cbaug- 
mg their colors to the gorgeous tiuts of au 
tumn, and the solt and bazy atmosphere that 
we bave been blessed with these last two days, 
give this sacred ground heightened beauty, 
and the numbers that visited it yesterdry and 
the day before seemed to be greater than usual. 
It is .surprising to one who visits the place only 
occasionally to see the rapid progress that has 
been made during the past seasou in beautify- 
ing and adorning it. A corps of men has been 
engaged', under the general superintendence of 
Frederick Fox, Esq., chairman of the Trus- 
tees, in grading lots, cutting paths, laying out 
flower-beds, raisin; (terraces and keepiug the 
shrubs aud flowers in proper condition. Own- 
ers of lots have been equally assiduous, and 
many plats that last year were rough and un- 
finished, now show the resnlt of judicious 
labor and good taste. Many handseme monu- 
ments have been erected; among them one 
over tbe remains of tbe lamented William 
Willis, cut in fine taste from a block ot Con- 
cord granite by Joshua T. Emery, E<q., after 
a design ot his own. It is a fitting companion 
to the Chief Justice Whitman monument on 
the same lot, which is much admired by every- 
body. Eaten Shaw and Sons have just com- 
pleted a family tomb not lar from tbe pond, 
which is said to be aSmolel of beauty. It con- 
till LIS UtJ piB IU1 liUllbJ uuuioo, euu «uv wpvu-wfi, 
to each io closed by a slab of veined Italian 
marble, on which the name of the occupant 
will he engraved. The floor is of tesselated 
marble, and the outer door is brass with * 
panel of heavy French plate κ'2"9, with the 
family name and date of erection cut on It. 
It is so well ventilated that fl>wery plants 
have bloomed in it constantly the past seasou. 
Not far distant is tbe family tomb of Nathan 
Cuminings, Esq lately completed, and con- 
taining crypts tor over forty bodies. The same 
method of closing the receptacles will be 
adopted as in tbe Shaw tomb; and we may say 
Id passing that in the Carroll tomb, the interior 
of wbich is always open to public view, the 
marble slab h^s been introduced The Cum- 
milice tomb, though entirely under grouud, 
has perfect ventilation and is lighted from 
above. These tombs are the work of Mr. 
Emery, and are a credit to him and a good 
model to be adopted by others. Among other 
tombs being built in the cemetery is a large 
one in the western side of the yard by John 
Mussey, E»:q., which is to be very handsome. 
A great deal of granite work, in the form of 
borders, steps, buttresses and bases has been 
doue tbe present season, much of wbich has 
been entrusted to Mr. Emery, to the satisfac- 
tion of his employers. Truly there is more 
beautiful place in the suburbs of Portland than 
Evergreen Cemetery, and nowhere are wealth, 
taste and afiectiou tor the dead more lavishly 
displayed. Tbe adjoining torritory, lately 
purchased by tbe city to be brought into the 
enclosure, will soon be open to purchasers, 
offering a large variety of family lots lor pur- 
chase. At no distant day Evergreeu Cemetery 
will become as famous for its beauty as Mount 
Auburn or Greenwood. 
Mes. Appleton Oaksmith's Concebt.—No 
lady has appeared before the citizens of Port- 
land who is more entitled to 4heir recognition 
and support than Mrs. Oaksmitb, and we be- 
lieve we bavo assurances that her concert to- 
morrow evening will be well attended. Tbe 
career of her notorious husband—his connec- 
tion with the filibuster Walker, his complica- 
tion with the slave trade, and his other crimes, 
which drove him from bis native country an 
unpardoned convict, and his cruel treatment 
of his faithful, devoted and accomplished wife 
—stealing her children and fleeing with them 
to Europe,—is familiar to almost everybody in 
this city, and she has, we brieve,tbe sympathy 
of all iD her troublas, xwice sue nas vnmu 
Ëagland in the hope of recovering her chil- 
dren, and each time has she been disappoint- 
ed, and the object of the present concert is to 
assist her to the means of continuing lur con- 
teat against her husband for the possession of 
these loved ones. She ο tiers a programme of 
high order, embracing on her part the selec- 
tions, "Thou who know'st each human feel- 
ing," from II Duo Foicari; the grand classical 
romauza, "La pota balla" trom 11 Giuramento ; 
"Omio Fernando" from II Favorita ; Rossini's 
"Salve Regina" and the fjimiliar "A'on e ver." 
Mr. John L. Shaw, who lias kindly consented 
to assist her, will sing "Man the Life Boat," a 
ballad by Russell; "By the Blue Sea," by 
Smart; a duett from Lucia de Lammermoor, 
with Mrs. Oaksm:tb, and one from Verdi, with 
Mr. Monroe. Mr. Monroe will siug,"I see 
thee, love, in every flower," and "It was not 
thus to be," by Abt. Miss Lizzie D^er will 
accompany upon the piano. The Haydu Quar. 
tette have kindly volunteered to play Haydn's 
Military Symphony at the openiug ol the con. 
cert. We hope many who have not yet secur- 
ed tickets will do so early. 
Theatre.—Myere and Huntley's company 
was greeted with another large audience at 
Music Hall last evening. The leautiful and 
romantic drama of the Wept of the Wisb-ton 
Wish, was presented in an ususoally fine man· 
ner, and the various characters 
were remarka- 
bly well sustained. Miss Fanny Herriugaf 
Narramattab, .looked charmingly and gaves 
splendid impersonation of the character. Somt 
of the more telling situations of the dratna ex- 
cited hearty demonstrations ol applause. Mr 
L. P. Roys gave excellent satisfaction as Ma) 
» Gougb, as did also did Mr. Harry Moreland ai 
1 Gonanchet, and Mr. H. W. Maynard, as Uncaa 
1 Mr. George W. Shields as Satislaction Skunk 
1 kept the audience iu a continual roar ot laugh 
J Tbe play was well put upon the-stage w '1θ music and the various accessoriei 
were first-class in every particular. 
Urn. Abigail Horien. 
Another of our aged and venerable women 
i saints on earth, has been taken irom us to b 
a saint in Heaven. The places which havi 
so long known her, and been so long familia 
to her, will know her no more. Abigail Hor 
ton, the beloved Quakeress, died Sept. 16th 
at the great age of 99 years, 4 months. Shi 
was born i^Ipswich, Mass., May 20th, 1772 
Soe has left but two persons in the city, oldei 
than herself. At the age of tweuty years, six 
came to Portland to visit a Iriend, when sb< 
formed the acquaintance of Rufus Hortou, s 
young Quaker, then in active business in 
Portland, and was married to him in 1792 — 
Her maiden name was Lord, a descendant ol 
Kobert Lord, one of the first settlers of Ips· 
wicb. She was a sister of the late Wm. LorC, 
for many years the faithful treasurer of Port- 
laud. A1 though she was educated a Congre- 
cationalist, she was led by the associations of 
her husband to join the Society ef FiieniJp, 
which contained at that time some of our 
most respectable inhabitants; as Samuel 
Hussey, Wm. Purington, Josiab Dow, Gage, 
tbe Winslows, Halls, &c., and became ever 
alter a firm and consistent member of tbat de- 
nomination. Her husband came there from 
Milton, Mass., in 1788, and actively engaged 
in trade,as a partner, first with the late John 
Hobart, then with Isaac McLellan, and after- 
wards with his brother John. His place of 
business was the Warren brick building on 
Fore street, in part of which he lived lor a 
time, and subsequently in the one story house 
which stood in the rear, the Proctor House, 
the oldest in town when it was swept away 
with the brick store in which he kept, and 
ah the other brick, stoue and wooden build- 
ings, like bay and stubble, before the destruct- 
ive fire of 1800. How strange it seems to us 
ol this generation, especially the new comers 
to our city, to hear or see the names of these 
elder inhabitants revived, who have gone 
with the buildings they occupied, anu in 
many cases even their families, and left no 
trace behind, except in the decaying memo- 
ries of some ancient contemporaries. What 
a fleeting thing is human lite. "Strangers 
feed our flocks, and aliens are our vine dres- 
sers," truth and virtue only remain Derma- 
nent and perpetual. So let it be. 
When Green street was opened in 1801 Mr. 
Horton purchased the lot of land 011 the cor- 
ner of Congress aud Green Streets and erect- 
el the brick block now standin™ there, part 
of which v/'di finished for a dwelling house, in 
which he ever after lived, and where both he 
and his wife died; his death took place in 
1840 at the age of 81. They had six children, 
one sou Rufus, whose suddeu and lamented 
death occurred August 19,1867, and five 
daughters, three of whom survive. In 1862, 
these children, except two then dead, gave to 
their mother a birth day ovation to commem- 
orate her 90th birth day. The children, 
grand-children and great grand children as- 
sembled at ihe old homestead to the number 
of thirty, to pay their affectionate regards to 
the veuerable mother who bore them and 
trained them to usefulness and respectability. 
Her son Rufus then 67 years old led the grace- 
ful procession,and all engaged in pleasant remi- 
nisences and innocent amusements becoming 
the occasion and the happy group then col- 
lected together. She was taken round town 
to revisit the scenes of her earlier lite and en 
joyed the event with as much ze;l as the 
younger portion of the company. It was a 
happy family circle; lite had flowe'l smoothly 
nul Siveetly with them; the principles of their 
sect had been consistently maintained; in- 
tegrity, industry and virtue had character- 
ized their lives, and a faithful, and quiet dis- 
charge of duty had brought ils full aud just 
reward. 
At the age of 90, her hearing was as quick 
as that of a young person, her sight good ; it 
was one of her greatest comforts to be able to 
read, and the Bible was the solace of her leis- 
ure hours. She enjoyed excellent health untd 
within the list year. She engaged in house- 
hold duties, and often took loug walks abroad. 
The death of her only son, who had been her 
stay and staff and joy, was a great and abiding 
sot row, aud overshadowed the last yeirs of 
tier life; be was everything a son should be, 
kind, considerate, atlecu'onate, aud returned 
;o his aged pareut the assiduous and devoted 
itteution which had reared him to usefulness 
ini honor. 
Mrs. Horton had lived through great chang- 
ïs ; she had seen the town of 3,000 inhabitants, 
with scarcely a brick building in it, and blit 
three church buildiegs, become a commercial 
împorlnm, with splendid public edifices, ware 
houses richly s'Oted with merchandise frem 
all climes, grand churches, and luxurious pri- 
vate dwellings which may rival those of the 
largest cities in the land. It was her privi- 
lege to ride in the first four wheeled carriage 
ever introduced into Portland, which was 
brought here from Boston, by Peter Warren· 
She lived to see innumerable livery cairiages 
ol lich and splendid structure, with numerous 
private carriage» in the use of wealthy fami- 
lies. She remembered, as well as does the 
wriler of this notice, when the first private 
four wheeled coach was introduced, and this 
was by Capt. Asa Clapp,and attracted much no- 
tice and general comment. And I also remem- 
ber when no physician in town used a horse in 
his practice ; they all made their rounds on 
foot, and I dare say they found that species of 
p-actice beneficial, at least to themselves. 
Another of the old land marks is now re- 
moved, and though her usefulness would seem 
to have long since ended,yet her wonted place 
and sphere will be vacant,and there is no one 
to fill it. We look with sad eyes to the va- 
cant arm c'lair; the life so long protracted 
must come to an end. God his set its des- 
tined duration in the heart of everything; the 
desire of the ageci Barzillai is accomplished in 
our deceased friend, that she might die in her 
own city and be buiied by the gravis of her 
friends. She has gone to her long home, and 
her luneral walks the streets. 
Thus in the calm retirement of a home she 
had occupied for over 00 years,surrounded by 
children and kiwi friends,has closed this long 
and simple lile; the vanities of the world all 
around her, and yet she always apart 
from them, unmoved by the pomp and pa- 
geantry if the time,or the vicissitudes which 
have thickly occurred during the century ot 
her existence. She lies quietly in her grave, 
and time and change will come to her no 
more. No pomp attended her funeral, no 
herald marshalled the precession to the bum- 
ble tomb of this sainted woman. W. 
Maine Central Extension.—The first pas- 
senger car pa^ed over the Maine Central Ex- 
tension Ian Friday, with the following 
officials: Hon. R. D. Rice, Presideut; Ex-Gov. 
A. P. Morrill, Vice President; A. D. Lock- 
wood and G. M. Patten, directors; EJwin 
Noyes, Geo. Supt.; L. L. Lincoln and Arthur 
Brown, Assist. Supts. A. W. Wildes, 8. .'Γ. 
Corser, Alien Colby, Ge>. Nevens and W. C. 
Pitman were on.board as invited gue<ts. Tbe 
train w« drawn by engine "Γ. Boutelle", Mr. 
Kief, engineer; in charge of conductor L. P. 
PUilbrook who is one of the bast on tbe -.line. 
Triennial Festival —We are desired ti 
remind the members of the Maine Charitable 
Mechanic Association to the Trienniel Festi- 
val and Fruit Supper on Thursday evening, 
and request them and all friends of the Aseo 
cuuiuu w il υ propose nueutnng, to pnrcua-e 
tickets earl; so that tbe committee will know 
how to provide. 
Harper's Bazaar.—Tbe number for tbe 
week, richly illustrated, has been received at 
the periodical depot of Messrs. Fessetden 
Bros., Lancaster Hall; also by I>. Went- 
wortli, dealers in books, stationery, &c., 337 
Congress, corner of Oak street. This (ourual 
of Fashion takes the lead of all others, and is a 
welcome visitor to the parlor circle. 
F. O. Bailey & Co. will sell at 3 P. M. to- 
day tbe desirable property Να. 131 Bracket! 
street. See auction column. 
lloMoti 4 IVlakue Rnilroad. 
THE LETTINOS OF THE EXTENSION. 
Tbe following are tbe assignments of the 
contracts on 32 miles of the extension of thf 
Boston & Maine railrsad: 
Bunnallie & Bobbins, Sections 6, 16 and 17 
excepting tbe bridge and ar«h masonty. 
P. Maney & Son, Sections 7, 10 and 11 
grading, culverts and paving. 
Shanoaban &Dolan, Sections 8,9,19 and 20 
grading, culvert masonry and paving. 
Ward Brothers, Section 12, grading, culvert! 
aad paving. 
,1. A. Gordon & Co.,all the work of Sectioni 
13 a:id 14. 
Andrews & Haines, a'l tbe work ot Sectioi 
15; aud tbe masonry of Sections 16,17 and 18 
Savaae, Berry & Co., all tbe grading an< 
nia»ouiy ol Sect'ous 21, 22 and 23; arch am 
bridgl· mawnry of Sectiou» 6, 7, 8,9, 10,11,1'. 
ttITb!*yi)irectors have ordered the remainder ο 
tbe extension to be located at once and put un 
der contract. All the grading and ma»oury t 
be liuislied by Jun· 1st, 1872. 
: BY TELEGRAPH 
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in Aim κ. 
Aid I· Ihc Kpunrbtc aud WIkumI Bail 
read. 
Wiscasset, Sept. 25 —The town of White 
field, in a very nun β onely ett nled towi 
meeting to-day, voted aid to the Kennebec anc 
Wiscasset railroad, in two amounts ol filtyanc 
one hundred thousand dollars each, making 
one hundred and fifty thousand in the whole 
The vote ou the larger sum was very nearly 
unanimous. This vote is understood as pro- 
viding the remaining sum necessary to com- 
plete the road. 
budde· l>(ath in Banger. 
Bakoob, Sept. 25.—Thos. Gallagher, a la- 
borer, was tound dead In bis bed at Mattawam- 
keag this morning. Caute unknown, but sup- 
posed to be disease of the hetrt. He leavs a 
family in this city. 
> li » ttotttfc. 
[Heeling of the Board of »uperriooin. 
New York, Sept. 25.—At a meeting of the 
Board 01 Supervisors to day Mayor Hall pre- 
siding, communications were read from Depu- 
ty Comptroller Green, calling attention to the 
subject ot arising the tax ol 1871. The letter 
and accompanying papers were referred to a 
special commitie of three aldermen aud three 
citizens. The coin umtte are to confer with 
the corporation counsel. The amount to be 
raided is $24,362,527. 
A communication was received from the 
committee of citizens asking power to .-end for 
persons and papers to conduct their investiga- 
tion. The communication will be referred to 
a committee to coûter with the counsel ot the 
Board. γ 
Kecorder Hackett believed that the Board 
could not not comer such power. Major Hall 
difti-red from Hackett aud hoped that the reso- 
lution would pasfl. 
I he Examination of the Voucher Thieve·, 
The ezamiuatiou of tbe charges against Edwin 
M. Haggerty and Cbas. Baulch was resumed 
iu the couitof special sessions this morning 
before Justice Dowling. 
Jobu Graham, counsel for the defence, criti- 
cised the action of Judge Le Iwith concerning 
Mrs. Haggi-rty and was answered by Judge 
Barrett. District Attorney Garviu atk-d 
Judge Dowling to send the prisoner before the 
tiraud jury, aud promised him that it guilty 
they would goto State Prison. He declined to 
accrpt assistance in the management of the 
ea«e from the committee of seventy. The ser- 
vant, Mary Conway, was then cross examined 
b.v Mr. Giaham, who renewed his attack upon 
Judge Ledwitb and the committee of seventy. 
He accu^d Led with ot utteriug slander about 
Tar^uil whinh rm nnn hnr. Λ lini- oimlH ntr..r nr 
endorse. Judge Barrett made a few remarks 
ij detence of Led with. 
Upon tlie conclusion Graham's cro^s-etam- 
inations, Judge Barrett aud Win. A Bach tes- 
tified. Judge Ludwith was Dot pie«eut when 
Couwaj's affidavit was swou to, after which 
case was adjourned to Friday. 
The suilforth K'coyivy of the Time* 
BHildieg. 
The Board of Aidermeu received to-day and 
placed on fiie a communication from Mayor 
tiall, renewing his former recommendation 
that a suit be comuneuced to recover possess- 
ion ot real estate occupied by the Times build- 
ing, the title of which he saps he believes isjn the city. 
The City Debt. 
Alderman Waltmau. Representative of Su- 
pervisors on Joint committee with citizeus for 
investigating city accounts, has presented a 
report showing ihat the net funded city debt is 
$62,000,000, or $28,000,000 less than the citizens 
committee reported last week. 
Waltman obtained the différèrent by de- 
duction from and excluding the estimate ot 
temporary debt and reveaue bond-», both ot 
which he claims were make shlits, one lor lo- 
cal improvements and thi other for govern- 
ment and citizens, and in no proper way in- 
cluded in the city dent. 
{fleeting of the Tammany 11 all General 
Committee. 
The Tammauy Hall General Committee met 
this evening with a full ttenàance. Speaker 
Hitcbmau presided. Tweed made an address 
in which he stated that the Democracy had 
only to be compact and resolute, submitting to 
no wrong legally and paceably depositing tneir 
ballots and victory would crown tneir staudard 
and every candidate nominated by Tammany 
would be elected on the 7th ot November. The 
officers of last year were re-elected uuanimous·· 
ly a&d it was de ermined to hold p.imariesfor 
• he e'ection of de egates to the convention on 
the 29th inst. 
W Α <ΗΙΙ\«-ΤΟ*. 
The English Claim* Uonimiaeion. 
Washington, Bept. 25 —The Claims Com- 
mission uuder the Treaty of Washington have 
postponed their first meeting until tomorrow 
evening in coh*eqneuce of the absence ot Mr. 
Hale, the United States agent aud counsellor. 
The tienoa Arbitration. 
Assistant Secretary of State Davis, United 
States Agent before Genoa arbitration, was in 
consultation tor several hours to day with 
Messrs. Cashing and Meredith, counsellors re- 
cently appointed ou the claims to be presented 
to that tribunal, which will meet on the 15th 
of December. 
tfir Edvrni'd Thar η ton. 
Sir Edward Thornton is expected to return 
from Eugland before the close of October. 
The Committee ou A flaire in (Southern 
β ta te a. 
The sub committee for examination of wit- 
nesses in reference to affairs ir the Southern 
States to-day ex «mined Win G. Whipple ot 
Arkansas, and adjourned sine die. 
The Ope ationa of Another Committer. 
The subcommittee consisting ot Messrs. 
Wool, Stevensou and Peck, appointed to pro- 
cure documentary aud official iutormation in 
regard to financial administration, taxation, 
election laws, &c., in the Southern States, or- 
ganized and agreed upon a circular, calling for 
annli ir.tnrniQtir»η wliinh will a<lr)i*ui:e<.rl 
executivo officers of Slate governments arnJ 
several of the principal cities. Plie sub-com- 
mittee then adjourned to meet in Washington 
Nevember 1st. 
The Indian» with the Northern l*ncillc 
Itaiiroad. 
A letter dated,· September 15th was received 
to-day from J. A. Viall, Indian Superintend 
eut for Montana, in which be says that the 
Crow Indians offer no opposition to the North- 
ern Pociflc railroad, and are perfectly willing 
it should be bui't, and in lact, have volunteer- 
ed to tbe party their chiefs aud head men to ac- 
company the engineers ai.d soldiers to act as 
scouts and to assist them in any way in their 
power against the Sioux. These Indians have 
been friendly and are liberally located by the 
government, and are very well satisfied with 
the manner in which their treaty stipulations 
have been carried out. 
Niwtpaper Changea. 
James E. Harvey has on accouot of ill-health 
retired from the editorship of the Daily Pat- 
riq>. Noah 8. Jeffries has pnrcnaeed Harvey's 
interest in the paper, but tbis involves do 
chaDge in the political tone aud general man- 
agement. 
CALIFORNIA.. 
rnwpaU· Again·! the India·». 
Sa» Francisco, Sept. 25.—Capt. Henry's 
command, the 3Ί cavalry, is making asplendid 
campaign through eastern Arizona. Tbey 
have de.-troyed mauy Kancherous and a num- 
ber of Apaches. At latest advices troops were 
near Great Xonto Basic. The peace commiss- 
ioners stopped at Los Atuces. New Mexico. 
Governor Saftord and a company of 200 min- 
ergand Indian hunters had found rich gold 
placers in Pinal couuty, and were st'il scout- 
ing lor gold and Apaclie}. Gen Crook bas 
instructed commauders of the expedition not 
to kill Apache women or children uuder any 
circumstances, even if tbey are escaping. He 
declares himselt satisfied that the war would 
not be prolonged beyond six mouths to effect 
comple te subjugation of the savages, were it 
not that the Indians, wbo would ovhetwise be 
compelled to surrender, can now find reluge at 
their old nurserief on reservations. The 
Coyote Apaches are active'v assisting troops 
in war on other Apache tribes and it is report- 
ed that the White Mountain Apaches will also 
join tbe whites in war. 
UTAH. 
Brighan is Heady t· Intwer, 
Salt Lasi Citv, Sept. 25.—Brigham Vcuug 
returned to this city yesterday. Tbe Mormons 
dcpy indignantly that he has sought to evade 
process of court or grand jury, and sjy he will 
obey snmmons as a witness or submit even to 
warrant ot arrest, but will not yield to impris- 
onment. 
Hi {ghaut Iii*r «ar<l« Ihe Prohibition of 
the Supreme tiourl. 
Jm'ge Hawleyofthe Supreme Court, has 
caused to he i«su.d trorn the second judicial 
District Court, a writ ot prohibition against 
tbe Mormou Bishop, John R. Murdock, Pro- 
bate Judge of Beaver couuty, restraiuiug him 
from taking or exercising chancery or common 
law jurisdiction, and coLfining him to simple 
Probate business. Disregarding tbe decisiou 
of tbe Supreme Court Brigham Young has di- 
rected his Bishops, wbo are Probate Judges, to 
continue chaucetv aud common jurisdiction. 
Tbe argument of Judge Hawley in issuing tuts 
v» rit was most exhaustive and able. Alter its 
delivery several of the Mormons in power 
thanked him. 
Massac hinetts. 
Accident· 
Boston, Sept 25—Charles Pierson, an em- 
ployee ot tbe Eastern Railroad, was kilied 
while careleesly walking on the track Satur- 
day night. 
The Eastern Railroad Company has decided 
to apply to the next Legislature t« r authority 
to build a double track on their Saugus branch. 
Nuddeu Death. 
Dr. Cyrus Knapp, of Chicago,died suddenly 
iu^laldeu Sunday of paralysis of tka heart. 
1r xploMion in α f hecse Factory. 
Worcester, Sept. 25.—The boiler of the 
Westboro cheese fai.toiy exploded this morn- 
ing and was thrown about 300 leet in the air. 
Nobody was hurt. 
Meeting of Labor Reformer*. 
Worcester, Sept. 25 —The labor reformers 
of this city held a caucus this eveuing and se- 
lected along list of delegates to Stato Conven- 
tion ot that party. Tbe piiocipal speaker was 
S. S. Foster, who was also one of the promi- 
nent speakers at the Butler meeting here a 
lew days a^o. 
Republican State t on rent ioa. 
Active preparations are beiug made in this 
city for the Republican State Convention ce 
Wednesday. Rooms at the principal bntslf 
are in great demand, and it is expected thai 
the crowd of strangers will be immense. 
OHIO. 
Arrest oi a Man for Passing Counterfeit 
Money. 
Cleveland, Sep\ 25.—E. Roberts was ar 
rested at Salinville, Ohio, Saturday, by an offi 
cer of the secret service tor passing counterfeit 
money. A c onsiderable amount of twos on 
I ι the Ninth National lianl' ot New York, was I found on his person. Roberts is a Siiper«n 
p l tendent of oue of the extensive coal mines ope ! rated by the Cleveland Iron Company, i* 
, wealthy and promiuent for his zeal in tbe caus< 
of religion and kindred virtues. 
mmmmtaaamtmaiaatamaimmmmamam· ,r» 
^OR EIΐ+ !N". 
l it Ι\ΓΕ, 
Λ « Ii.pi- Hty foi- ihe KnlHtliM »f N« 
pola-ou. 
Pabis, Sept. 25.—Tbe journals of to-day re 
port tbe discovery «>l a conspiracy in Paris foi 
the restoration of Napoleon. It is stated Na- 
poleon's prelect ol police, Pioiri, vt»i af ^bt bead ot toe conspiracy and that he was acting under direct instructions ot the Ecnperor. 
Protect·»·! to Geinau Bmldratt. 
The Minister of Foreign Affairs has assured 
Herr Vou Aruin,Germau plenipotentiary, that 
tbe French Government will accord ample pro- 
tection to German resioeots of Lyons. 
'the Algerian·. 
The disarmament of rebels in Algeria meets 
with ob-tacles. The tribes surrender all their 
uusei viceable arms, but keep he good ones. 
Tbe French sold era have burnt several moie 
villages, belon"iug to tribes which still hold 
out. 
PenDaal· 
Chevalier Nigra tbe Italian Ambassador,has 
returned to Paris.' Dulse De Broglie will re- 
turn to Lttndou as soon as he has witnessed 
the marriage ceremony of his son. 
««BAI' HKITAIN. 
I Health of the Qnerii—The Prince»· of 
Wain. 
Londox, 8ept. '25.—Queen Victoria is Butter- 
ing irom rheumatism in the foot. 
The Princess of Wales will soon return from 
the continent. 
H PAIN. 
Meeting of Itrpublican·—King Amaden·. 
Madkid, Sept. 25.—Leading Republicans held a meeting here yesterday. They took no déduite action, but'l'csolvid to maintain an 
exuectant attitude. 
Figuerola will probably enter the ministry 
again. 
King Aniadeus has arrived at Saragosa. 
HWlTiCllKUND, 
meeting of ihe Couitreu of l/nivereal 
ft**-ace· 
Lausaune, Sept. 25.—Tbe annual session of 
the Congress ot Universal Peace League open- ed in this pity this morning. The re-estaL- lishmeut of an Americau journal at Franklort 
was advocated and it was resolved to raise 
luuds for subsidizing such a journal. Herr Sounemaun, a member of the Richstag, said be brought the greetings of tho?e Demo 
crats iii Germ-ny who were opposed io an- 
nt.v-.it;..> TCI v.J 1 L .1 
with Germauy ami they could rely on the sin- 
cerity of both υ at io us iu spite of Bonapartiste 
*nd Bismarcks. 
Vtrcign Item*. 
It is said four thousand more Spanish troops 
will be sent to Cuba this month. 
King Amadeus has gone to Saragossa. 
The opening of the Spanish Cortes is post- 
poned uutil the lOlh ot October. 
A despatch from Versailles says President 
Thiers is disturbed by iears as to the safety ot 
his life and that his chamoer is guarded at 
night by patrols. 
Marshal McMahon lias been beard before a 
committee of investigation on bis conduct iu 
the late war. The Marshal is reported to have 
said that he assumed the sole responsibility 
tor the disastrous results of his march from 
Chalons to sedan. 
A Lon'Jon despatch prophesies a favorable 
settlement oi the New Casile strike this week. 
KHODK riiLAND. 
A Military Company ou a Vieil· 
Providence, Sept. 25.—A uuited train ot 
artillery, seventy muskets, witu the American 
band, embarked this evening for New Yotk en 
route for Philadelphia, where they will be the 
guests of the 2d Regiment Grey Reserves. 
They will return Thursday to visit the 71st 
New York Regiment. 
fatal Accident. 
Henry O'Neill received a fracture of the 
skull, probaDly fatal, at Central Falls this at 
ternoon, by being thrown from a wagon. 
WISCONSIN. 
Wreck of a Scuoonrr— \ine Lire· Lent. 
WiLWAUKiE.Sept 25.—The schooner Charles 
H. Hurd, loaded with corn from Chicago, when 
near Manitou, on Friday night, sprung aleas 
and f tum/ered iu deep water. The on y person 
saved was Capt. Warren, who drifted ashore 
ou Saturday afternoon in an exhausted coudi- 
tiou. He was hardly able to give a coherent 
account of the disaster. The captain's wile and 
nine ot the cew were lost. The vessel was 
valued at $27,000. 
MAKYl.ANU. 
C-omiuerci<*l Couvention. 
Baltimore, Sept. 25.—The General Com- 
mercial Convention assembled here to-day. 
Alter Mr. Garnett's address a permanent or- 
aau'ZAtiou was effected, with R. M. Bishop of 
Cincinnati, President, and twenty-two Vice 
Piesident, one from each Stale reprtsented, 
and W. H. Clayton and W. H. Cole of this 
city Secretaries. Abo.it 250 delegates, mostly 
from ihe Western and Southern States are 
present, Maine being the ouly New England 
State represented. 
Illinois. 
Changed bin Creed. 
Chicago, Sept. 25.—Rev. William H. Mil- 
burn of Jacksonville, III., the well knewn 
b ind preacher, has formally withdrawn from 
the Episcopal Church and united with the 
Methodist denomination, and has been admit 
ted to the ministry in the Methadist Church. 
He was for many years a minister of the Meth- 
odist Church, and some five years since with- 
drew therefrom and joined the Episcopal. 
PICftNMYLVANIA. 
Preparation* fer ihe Reception «f Presi- 
dent bran ι. 
Pittsburg, Sept. 25.—Extensive prenara- 
tious are being made to receive President Graut 
on his return from the West. The Council to 
day voted him ihe hospitality ot the city. A 
meeting ot citizens without regard to party 
win ur ut:iu lu-iuoriuw m gut. i.ue mi'itary, 
fire department and socities will participate, aud tbe day will be made a general holiday. 
ARkAKSid. 
Reported Diittrcr; of a Void Mine· 
Lit lb Kock, Sept. 25. —Tbe people of Mon- 
ticello are greatly excited over a report of tbe 
rinding ot a gold mine four miles west of that 
town. Two similar reports come from Dalla» 
and Polk county, and b-th mines are said to 
give promise ot a tine yield. 
LODISIANA. 
The Tidal \\ are Humbug· 
New Okleans. Sept. 25.—The Bee publish- 
es a letter trom Proï. Agxzzize denying tb if he 
piedicted that a tida> wave would occur aloug 
the Gulf coast in October. 
TEXA1. 
illariltr of a Cu.lora Ilouae f uepector. 
Austin, Sept. 25.—Uus'toms lu'pector Mc- 
Laughlin was murdered yesterday nea.r San 
Antonio lor having ordered the seizure of 
mules smuggled from Mexico. 
METEORW LOtilCJIi. 
Vfiiopd· ο I Wee h -r Rt-pitrtv for the past 
iWKlr.Koir Houra. 
Wah Dep't, Office Chief Signal ) 
Officeb, Washington, D. C„ > 
Sept. 25,(6.30 P. M.)J 
The barometer lias risen si ce Suuday atter- 
noon from Mohigan to Kansas and uo'thwa'd 
so tar asre ports bave been received. Pressure 
has risen very £6 lerallv on Middle and East- 
ern Atlantic Coast, but ba9 fallen soraewnat 
during thedav from Wisconsin to Like Outa- 
rio. Cloudy and threatening weather with 
rain has b«i η reported trom South Oatolina to 
Florida, and cloudiness now extends along tbe 
coast t·· Massachusetts, ami is also reported 
this afternoon from Michigan. Temperature 
bas fallen in Middle and Eastern Siaies since 
Sunday atternoon, at d also uorih of Mi.-xouri 
and Indiana. Northerly winas prevail from 
Lake Michigan to Mis-OUli, and southwest 
winds on lower lakes. 
Probabilities—Cloudiness will probably ex- 
tend very generally on Tuesday along the en· 
'tire Atlantic coast and lower lakes, with light 
rains in some loca'ities as Virginia a-d Lake 
Erie. Rising barometer with clearing weather 
and falling temperature from Michigau and 
Lake Superior westward and southward to the 
Uulf. No pieliction» have beeu issued from 
this office respecting a tidal wave, nor is there 
an; such wave auticipated. 
THkKKKAPHUJ ITKMM. 
Hutcbins Bros.' saw mill at Westfmd, Mass., 
was burned Saturday night. Loss $3500. 
Alexander Cauld well's boiler works, at New- 
burgh, N. J., were destroyed by incendiaries 
Saturday night. L'iss $25i000; insured for 
$20.000. David Liw«on's storehouse adjoin- 
ing was damaged $5000; partially insured. 
The Coulter-Bigliu crew have challenged 
any crew iu the United States to a six mile 
race. 
S. U Carpenter, formerly Secretary of Le- 
gation to Chili, is dead. 
The press and people nf Washington are in- 
dignant over the scandalous speeches by the 
mass meeting Friday night ot the Women's 
Club, reflecting on the visiting Knights T>-mp 
lar, by charging that bouses of prostitution 
had thrived since their advent. 
KedingtoD, Hnstetter & Co., of San Fran- 
cisco, lose 840,000 over their insurance by the 
fire last nig it. 
The Kiowas are petitioning frr the release 
of Samsuta and Big Tree, and Gen. Sherman 
α ■ XT J Ihun ehAiil.1 «..«a. U,. 
Ur. Perry, the abortionist, lias been sen- 
tenced to two years in the State prison. 
Sohoouer Hiird foundered on Lake Michi- 
gan and all on board were lost except the cap- 
tain. 
Government bought three million of bonJs in 
New York yesterday at 112 93 to 113.30. 
A New York dispatch says there wre spy η 
deaths from violence in that city Sunday. 
John O'Brien and Eugene McCarthy were 
each kil.ed by their room-mates. 
Thomas G. Semmes. Postmaster of Atlanta, 
Gn., has been acquitted of the charge of em· b· zzlement. 
Negotiations fnr a race between the Paris 
al: I Tyne crews have failed, the latter having 
backev out. 
President Grant left Cincinnati for Chicago 
yesterday morning, and Secretary Boutwell and tamily for Washington. 
The trial of Mrs. E. G. Wharton, the alleged 
Baltimore poisoner, which was to have com- 
menced yesterday has been postponed tor a short time on account of the feeble health ol 
the defendant. 
Mrs. Julia W. Doolittle died in Brooklyn 
yesterday while under the intlueuce ot cbloro- 
lorm, having iust had some teeth extracted. 
Emma P. Jordan, lti years old, recovered $5000 from Christopher Jordan, her cousin, iu the Brooklyn City Court for breach ot promise of marriage. 
riie Roumanian Government has ordered a 
strict quarantine ou all vessels comiug trom 
Turkish ports. 
The Colored Convention at St. Louis was îe 
session yesterday. Resolutions were ottered lavorii;g ihe removal ot disabilities from al 
rebels, and iu favor of a war on the liquoi 
tiaffic by the National Government. Botl 
Were referred. The convention adjourned 
with a dozen or so speeches. 
Wvntlirr Report—Sept ΐΙ4-1ί |». M. 
War Department, Signal Service ΙΓ. S. Army, Di 
violon or 'fclegr<*wa and Reports lor the beuêtit c 
Commerce. 
s fe -S 
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Barometer corrected lor temperature and elevation 
COMMii;»C i AL·, 
Foreign Kxperta. 
YARMOUTH. N. S. Steamer Emperor—600 bbls. flour. 251 bags feed, 1 wateo-whre·, t tress. 
Foreign Import·. 
BONAIRE. Brig J. H. Lane-—4012 bbls. salt to Waldrou & True. 
ttircri<?ta by Kailrovd· mad Miramboati. 
UitAND Tauint Railway.—250 cans milk, 544 bols, flour, 13 bags spools, 31 carbovs, 1 car switches, 18 do bark, 2 do pa^er, 59 do lumb r, 1 do 
b<*y, 1 do blinds, 1 do edgings, 1 do haadi'ig 1 do 
brati, I do latbs, do tOxes g. corn, 3 do corn, 1 do 
spli ts, 1 do clapboards. 2 do sun·hies. 
Shipments East—900 bbls. flour, 1 car spirits. 
M AIΝ κ CENTRAL Kailway—140 cases mdse, 45 
carpets,26 bigs spools,11 baits mdse.28 boxes s<tyihes, 
8 bales excelsior. 40 b lis stirvele, 17 bdls dowels, 8 
rolls leather, 36 pugs sundries. 
stkamek John Brooks.pbom Boston—20 hhd· 
sugar, 50 boxes tiu, 40 tics lar ., 50 k· gs sod*. 183 
green hides, 50 bags sa»p· tre, 43 bdls chiir stock, 20 
pes marble, 43 pugs tuiniture. 9 carboys, 25ca»es 
shoes t bitchiug p^ist, 14 bdls eaws, 23 do tarred pa- 
lter, 50 do gass pire, 1 piauotortt», 40 ubls. onione, 10 
nags oysters, 36 cutis cuidage, 50 kegs soda, 44 bars 
iron, 6 baiescane, 49 bacs *eed, 1 ask bk>ns, 20 cases anil 9il Kale* ι(Λτ»αο(,.α ·ιί\ κλ»μ «■· n »»-ι ♦ 
potatoes, 17 &ewin* machine, Ιυο pkgs tc order. 
b'or Cauada and up country—3 bales gamb<a, 1 bhd and 3 caske glass w«re. 10o bdls lion, 53 bal·· 
rags 10 bdls paper, β bales pressed wool, 11 do wool, 20 Dags dye wood, 20 bbls. whiting, 22 bdls paste- 
board, 14 casks soda asti, 1 hhd molasses, 4 bay cut- j ters, 3 cask akin», 75 pkgs to oider. 
Mew York niwli ana yiomey Market. 
New York,Sept. 23—Morning.—The Gold market 
opened at 114f.j 
Tbe following are the lorenoon quotations oi South- 
ern States securities: 
TeLaossee 6s, new 72 
Virginia 6s, new 68 
Migtfuuri 6s 90 
Louisiana 63, new 59 
Alabama 8s 100 
Georgia 7's 90 
North Carolina 6's, new. 23 
South carobna 6s. new 54 
The blowing were the quotations lor Union Pa- [ cific securities: 
Uuion Pacilic 1st mort 893 
Central Pact tic bonds ..1013 
Union Pacific bonds 89$ 
Union Pacitic laud grants 83 
Uuioi. Pacitic income bonds 79i | Union Paoihc siock 28j 
csew ïoiiK.Sept. 25—EveningsGold weakened 
during tbe aJternoon owing to tbe liberal sates by 
lore'ga ο uks, an 1 c osed du'l and heavy at 114f @ 
li4f ; clearances o< th«j day having been sixty-seven 
an· a hat' million*. 
Governments closed strong and highei alter the 
suo-T'^asury puichase; several foreign houses buy- 
ing largo on tbe strength ol London oi dispatches an- 
nouactng au improved financial condition in that 
city. 
The following are the closing quotations ot Gov- 
ernment securities: 
Currency 6's 114J United states coupon 6's, 18S1 118Γ 
United States5-20's 18Π2 H5j United States C-ûO's 1864 HI 
United States 5-20's 186*, old ........11^, 
United states 5-20's Jan and Ju.y 114| united Slates 5-20's, 1867 114f United States.5-20's, 1868 Il4f 
United States 10-40s.. coupon 112 
Tbe market work*l easl«v at 5 ^6 per cent, οα , Governmems and a little higher on s ocks. None of | the three millions ot bonds b ught by the lreasu«y 
t"-da> were presented tar payment, showing -an 
abundant supp y ot viouey. 
bierliug bxcuanue weak a: 108i @ 1C9J. Stocks | closed heavy and lower, the whole liai showing a de- 
cline. 
Tbe following are the closing quotations ot 
vV ester η Union Telegraph Go 66} 
Pacitic Mail 50jj 
Ν. ¥. Central ami Hudson Kl ver consolidated... *»12 j Ν s. Central & Hudson rtlver consolidated scrip 87* 
firie 3 J 
Brie preferred. 60 
aarlein 129 
Harlem preferred 134 
teadmg 1>3£ 
Michigan central.. 119 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern 1181 
Illinois Central.. .....131 
Cleveland & Pittsourg 1-0 
Chicago & North Western 68A 
Jhicago»» North Western preferred 901 
Chicago & Kock island 1084 Milwaukie& St. Paul 8^ 
Pittsburg & Fort 99 
I*o il«eat*Ac iiAu. tàOta. 
New York, Sept 25—Εveniug.—Cotton more ac-| tivc; l ,w grades Jo higner; sales 2206 bales; Mid- 
dling upla da 193 Flou»—dales 14,600 Vols. ; State 
and Western 5 @ 10c better; State 570 @ 7 10; round 
hoop Ohio 6 4 ) (^7 45; Westeru 5 70 @7 75; south- 
ern 6 40 @ 9 00. Wheat 2 (eg 4c higher with active 
exdort demand; sales 21,000 bush.; No. 1 Spring at 
1 47 (g I 51, Winter Red Western at 1 55 ^ 1 57.— | Co'n wtiiiout deci ied change; sales 231.000 bush.; : 
Mixeu Western 713 @ 72|. Oats tairly active; Obio I 
an«i Western ·"» 1 Γαί 52e. Pork tirmat f.ir nriiue rass» I 
aï ι» t>2 α. ia τα; proie m 5J @ il ou. Lard tirui and 
active at 9f iO^e. Butter steady ; Ohio 10 @ 20c ; 
slate 15 @ 3oc. Whiskey firmer; Western free at 96 
@97c. Kice firm; Carolina 8£@9£c. Sugar dud; 
Muscovado @ 10c; fair to goo ireûuing 9| @ lue. 
0<>fl?e firm; Ko 14£@17£c Naval si ores·—Spnits 
Turpentine ecarce and ve y firm at 62 @ 63c; Rosiu 
scarce and advancing at 3 30 φ 3 40 lor strained.— 
Petroleum firm; crude 14c; refined at 24j @ 25$. Tallow active at @ 9jfc. 
Freights to Liverpool firm ; Wheat at lid. Cotton 
id. 
Ohio ago, Sept. 25.—Flour more active. Wheat 
advanced ; No. 2 Spring at 1 17*. Oorn decline 1; No. 2 mixed 47$ @47$. Oats deel ned : No 2 at 30.— 
Rye easier; Λo. 2 at 63 Barley dulli No. 2 Spring at 62|o High Wines firm at 91c. Provisions—Pork 
steady at 12 87$ 13 uo. Lard 9Jc. Bulk Meats- shoulders firmer at 6|@6$. Live Rugs active at 
4 5<· @ i 75. ( :attle easier at 2 25 ^ 5 62* 
Receipts—6000 bbls. flour, 175,000 bush, wheat, 222 
000 busli. corn 133.000 bush, oats, 20,000 bush, rye, 
88.000 hush. barlov,0000 hogs. 
Stiipoien«s-90l0 bbls. tl^ur, 14,000 bush, wheat, 
211,000 bush, corn,174,000 bush, oais,103,000 bush.bar- 
le>,0000 fiogs. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 23 —Provisions—Pork firm at 
12 75. Lard firm at 12^0. Bacon unchanged s ioul- 
ders at 7i @ 7jfc; clear rib sides 7i; clear sides 8^c Live Hogs «ni Oatsle unchanged. Whiskey in good 
demand at 9lc. 
Toledo, Sept. 25.—Flour firm. Wheat higher; 
No 2 Whire Wabash 1 45;No 1 White Michigan 1 ; Amber Southern 1 41$; Amber Illinois 1 48.J. Corn 
advanced lo; high Mixed at56; low do 55Jc; yellow 
56c ; no gra ie 5*c. Oats steady ; No. 1 at 38 (jg 39c ; 
No. 2 at 361c; Michigan 17. 
£')HARLfC0TON, Sept. 25.—Cotton strong; Middling 
uplands 181. 
Savannah, Sept. 25.—Cotton steady; Middling 
uplands 17$e, 
Mom lb, Sept. 25.—Cotton firm; Middling up- 
ands 191o. 
ryjcw i»p.ikan8, Sept. 25.—Cotton quiet ; Mid- 
uplands 19|c. 
tfereisu iTiarkeii* 
Livurpool, Sept. 25—10.30 A. M.—Cotton opened 
steady ; Middling uplands 00 @ 9$d; sales estimated 
at 10,000 bales. 
Lond· »n, Sept. 25—11.30 A. M.—Consols opened at 
92g @ 00 lor money and accouut. 
American securities—U. à. 5-20s, 1862. 93; do 1865 
old. 934 ; <»<> 1867, 91f ; U. S. 10-40s 89J. 
Frankfoet, Sept. 25—Eveuing.—United States 
5-20 bonds Dr 1S62 opened at 9^|. 
Pauls Sept. 25—Hemes 56i' 12c. 
L0>D0N, Sept 25-1 30 P. M. Consols at 92f @ 92 J lor money ana account. 
Liverpool. Set»t,25—1.30 P. M.—Cotton steady; 
Miidling uplands 9g @ 9{d ; whea'10 @ lis 3d lor No. 2 Red Western spiiu. Pork 45s. 
London, Sept. 25—4.30 P. M.—Consols closed at 
θ0 @ 92j tor money and acrounc. 
Anier can securities—U. S 5-20's 1862, 83J ; do 1865 olu, 9*1: d > 1867, 9i; U. S. 10 40's 931. 
Fbankfobt, Sept.25—P. M.—United States 5-20's 
1862 94j 
Paris, Sept. 25—Evening.—Rentes~closed at 561 
22c. 
Liverpool, Sent. 25—4 30 p. M.—Cotton closed 
steady ; sales 10 000 bale*: Middling u Mauds 9Jc.— 
including 2ουθ (or export and soeculetion 
London, Sept. 25—1.30 P.M.—-Tallow active at 
44s 9d @ 45s. 
Preighte. 
Matauzas, Sept. 15.—ίFrom Alfonso & Blanch- 
ard'» Circular.]—Freights —There has been no en- 
quiry Or Europe <u vessels. Kor the United States 
the business transacted has been small, but thj 
number ot v^s«»eis having nee η limited, former rates 
have neen manttine I. We quote nominally For 
the United States φ1 box Sugar $1 25; do ψ hhd do 
Î4 25 to 4 50; do ^110 gals. Molas es, $0 Beans— 
Th ■ market is almost hire ot prime Urge "Egas," 
which being in vctive erquiry prices are improving; 
we quote at from 18 to ly rs. arr'»be. Potatoes—The 
importations since our last have been lare trom S. ain 
and although the inquiry has kent fair, prices have 
i oproved but li tie. Wu quote sales ot 170 barrels ex 
from New Yopk at $5 ψ bbl. with discount. Lum- 
ber—The business transacted since our previous re- 
port have been oi very little iuipor ance. I he stock 
in dea et* s hinds is very light and g »od. W Ρ boards 
being wmted, first cargoes will be readily sold at 
high pnces Ρ Ρ Llumber is iu mod rate supply and tair d m-iud, but we h tve no sales to report, prices 
aie nominal. Hoops— ^o change to notice in this ar- 
ticle, which remains In mouerate request, 'l'he sales 
comprise 52,i'00 of 14 leet shaved and 4000 ot good 
sha ed oi 14 teet at $55 mil e. Β ·χ shook s- Noth- 
ing baa haan dan· in th«a oninlo UKrf ai<Anba 
Deaiand has continued limited without change. We 
quote 2 0 sugar shooks trom New York <»t i2 rs; 1216 
tor sugar and 180 molastes from store at 23 is, ; Emp- 
ty hhds.—Δ 1οι οι 606 was sold 20£ rs. 
Boulon Stock Mat. 
Sa'es at the Brokers' Board, Sept 25 
Boston and Maine Railroau 147J 
#a<*rem Kaiiroaa I0S 
Michigan Cental Railroad 119. 
Union Pacific Railroad 28| 
P»».pperell Matiuiacturing Company .. 672* 
Androscoggin Mills 13 | 
Lacoi'ia Manufacturing Co 490 
Franklin Company, Lewistot 1 
Bates Manuiactiiring Company ll»i 
JTIMCEL&AIVEOVM NOTICES. 
Am usual, we advise all in waot of Clothing 
to buy of Geo. W. Rich & Co. Store 173 Fore 
street. sep26t!4fc 
Ladies' Undergarments, such as Night- 
dresses, Chemises, Skirts, &c., at wonderful 
bargains until Saturday night. C. W. Eng- 
lish & Co., old stand of Pray & Smith. 
To Owners of Horse9 —You will find at 
the Carriage and Sleigh Repository, 14 and 1( 
Exchange street, a large assortment of Blank- 
et», Robes and fine Harness, selling at very lou 
prices. 
Dedication at North Gcrham.—The ne* 
Methodist Episcopal Church at North Gor 
bam, Me., will be dedicated to the worship <· 
God, Oct. 12, at halt past ten o'clock Λ. M 
Services in the afternoon and evening. 
Brethren in the ministry, and especially 
tbote who have been pastors of this church 
are earnestly Invited to be present. Fur the: 
particulars hereaiter. 
H. F. A. Patti|r»on. 
■ ·Μ.Ι .Ι.ΙΜΙ··, 
Those new-Portia :·1 Views have arrived a 
j Sohrnnachi-r Bros, 
flo ami ree them. 
Hosibuy, Gloves and Colours without re- 
gard to cost for five days. 
C. W. English & (Jo. 
Tur secret of Dr. Leland's suce?* in thi 
treatment of chronic diseases lies in th» tac 
that his system of practice embraces both iue 
chauical and medicinal Therapeutics. Hi· 
'"Vacuum Spirometer" for the expansion οι 
the lungs and the application of Atomized 
Medacauieuts in consomption, bronchitis, etc., 
has demonstrated the curability of these dread 
diseases and meets the hearty endorsement of 
eminent physicians. His other appliaucee for 
the treatineut of other dise ses are equally 
scientific. The public ate cordially invited to 
call au.l examine fully into every départaient, 
free of charge, at the Doctor's rooms in Ca- 
hoon Block, corner of Myrtle and Congress 
streets. 
One of the very best places in the city to 
purchase millinery, hats, ribbons, leathers, vel- 
vets, flowers, and in fact almost everything 
which a lady needs for her use or adornment, 
is at C. C. Welch's, No. 79 Middle street, in 
the Fox block. Mrs. Welch's goods are all new 
and of such a quality that they need only to be 
seen to be purchased. The ribbon*, flowers 
and velvets are of the lale-t importations and 
are fashioable as well as valuable. All tl.o-iu 
ill want of this kind « I goods should give Mrs. 
Welch a call. 
BlWEiW NOTICE». 
New French Goods at WhittierV 
ENOLI9Q Perfumes, fresh, evveet, delightlul, 
at Wbittier's. 
Laughter Lends a New Ceabm tub· amy, 
wheie it discloses a pretty set of teit'j. White- 
ness, when tature ha* supplied this e'ement 
meut of lovliness, may ce retainel through 
life, by using the fragrant Soz&lont. M&W 
Fellows Compound Stkup of Hvpophos- 
phites is prescribed by the first physicians in 
everv city and town where it liaj been iutro- 
dneed, aud in a thorough'; orthodox prepara- 
tion. 
A Full assortment of Paper Hangings 
Window Shades, Soreeus, etc., for sale by 
jy8tf Devenu & Co., 13 Free St. 
KBiG09'AI!avant0r cures Catarrh. tf.. 
Try Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer, it. 
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion Remedies 
Bkiggs' Pile Remedies ar" a success. 
Toilet articles in great variety—all nets and 
desirable—at reasonable prices at Whittier's. 
German Colognes, all sizes and prices, at 
Whittier's. 
Hacks, Barouche, Clarence, Coaches and the 
great Barge Champion for depot work, wed 
dings, show parties, also Buggies, Phaetons &c. 
for private driving, to let at the City Hotel 
Stables, Green street, J. W. Robinson, Pro- 
prietor. ang26 eodlm 
Don'i be Swindled Br Peddlebs But 
call and see th« different styles of Linen Mark- 
ers,at L. G. Brunei's, ISO Exchange St. tlejlca 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
^OIIC HALL, PO Iff LAN D 
Lessees Sr. Managers.... J. G. Myers. J. H. Huntley. 
FaIK WJb ^K, 
Metropolitan Theatre Brat a B*nd 4 Orchestra 
Engagement of the Renowned 
MTSH FA/*J*Y UUltRfNG, 
who ft acknowledged the greatest favorite on the 
Eastern circuit. Supported by a splend id Company 
TUESDAY EVENING, β pt'Jtith, 
The peitormance will commence with the Comedy of 
Htage struck ! 
Sally Scraggy Miss Fanny Herring. 
Solo by the Great M iller. Ta concilie with 'he 
Beaut lui Draui t in 2 act·, EniiticU: The Snow Bird 
or ibe Sailor's Uaugbter. 
Sloppy Saui, a young thief Fanny Herring. 
Wednesday aud Saturday aiternoon matinee at 2J 
o'clock, 
Prices of admission as nsual.— Box Office open on 
every morning. at 10 A M. 
For lull particulars, R*e bills ofthe day. 
ser23t(i H. W. MAYNAttD. Ag't. 
Grand Concert ! 
Mrs Applet on Oaktmitb, 
(Nee Isotta Rebecchinnl.) 
Invites Iho patronage ot her 'riends au I thectMsens 
ot Portland generally to a Grand Vocal Concert lor 
her bcnetlr at 
FLUENT HALL, 
Wednesday Evening:, rtept. 27. 
Oi which occasion she will oft'er a selection ot classl- 
cal iniici ·, embracing selections from tue great mas- 
ters. 
HI emir·. JOHN L. SHAW 
and G FRANK NOBOE, 
H av·1 kindly offered to render their valuable assis- 
tance. 
MUm* LIZZIE DYER, Pianist. 
Mr, jMiiι-jay will read some ot his selections, 
Mrs. Oaksmith hopes to meet many ol her turner 
friend* and pupils in Pinlatd and trusts that the 
selectioos ol mus e will m-**t tneir approbation. 
Doors open at 7\ o'clock. Concert to commence at 
8. Tickets Λ0 cents. No reserved *ea»s. Tickets tor 
sale at Uawes & Cragln's. sepVOtd 
Fruit and Vegetable Festival. 
Feed the Hungry and Clothe the Naked." 
Tlio I Ladies ot the Allen Mission Sewing Circle 
will hold a Fruit and Vegetable Festival at the Mis- 
sion Chapel, Locust street, 
Wednesday Afternoon and Evning, 
27th inst Dorations ol Fruit and Vegetable»», and 
Refreshment o. various kinds can be sent to the 
Chapel any time during the day, and will be tbank- 
lul y received. 
Singing by the children ot the Mission during the 
evening. 
BT Ice Cream, Fruit and other refreshments for 
sale. Admission 10cts. sep23td 
Grand Citizen's Clam Bake 
AT 
Evergreen Landing, 
Thursday, Sept 28th- 1871. 
A good o'd-lash'oned clam bike, hot coffee, &c. 
Amusement-», surh as toot bad, swings, bowling, 
boating, fishing. #c &c. 
Tickets, inc udmg fare down and back, clam bake, 
roftee, &c one dollar, to be pr cured or Capt. A S. 
Oliver, Steamer Express, end of Cualom House 
W liait. 
I he bake will be uncovered at 2$ P. M. Steamer 
Express wil 1 leave end Ou torn House \Vh«rt at 8.45 
and 10,15 A. M.. and 1.45 Ρ M. sep25 d 
M. C. M. ASSOCIATION. 
Tne Triennlel Fe'tivalof the above named associa- 
tion, wtll take place at 
MECHANICS HALL, 
....ΟΝ.... 
THURSDAY EVEN'Q, 
September 28th, lust. 
At 1 2 pa*t 7 o'clock. 
On which occasion an address will be given by a 
m«MBKH, a'ter which a Fruit Supper will be served. 
Tickets for the occasion One dollar, which can b·» 
hadorU<H>. A. llnmon. ··Mechanics' Mall tfulldine" 
and J, W. Mansfield, 174 Middle St., or of the Com- 
mittee. 
JBTHORNDIKE, ) 
FR*N' IS LOKIVO. I 
DAN CARPENTER, 
KL HARD COLE, ^ Comm, 
DUM1T· HELL \ 
AHW-IIE, 
eep22 WM. WHW£, J 
LOOK AT THE TALENT ! 
NOTE THE PRICE ! ! 
PEOPLE'S COURSE 
At City Hall 
Five Entertainments $1.25. 
First Grand Concert of the course to take place 
Monday Eveuing Oct. 10th, by the lollowing talent: 
BARNABEE, the irresistible humorist and basso, 
MRS J. W. WESTON, the charming Soprano, 
MISS ADDIE RYAN, Contralto, to return Jrom Eu 
rope Oct. let. 
MR. WM J. WINCH, the favorite Tenor, 
MR. EUfiENE F. JOHNSON, Piano Soloist, formerly 
ui runiiiuu, urgiiuici αι χ ai & oircct liuurraj m 
Church, Boston. 
MR. H. W. DOW, Accompanist. 
Oct. 30, Eveniug with the Poets and Dramatists by 
Prof. J. W. CHURCHILL, 
Professor of Eloqntion in Andover Theological 
Seminary. Prof. Chun-hill's selections are mainly 
humorous, and his great power of facial expression 
has been the great secret of hie success, and won 
for him the distinction of the llnest dramatic reader 
in the field. 
Nov. fith. a Grand Concert for the People by the 
HUTCHIXSOX FAMILY, 
" Tribe of Asa," well known to all, having drawn 
crowded houses in this city several years ago, and 
everywhere greeted with, enthusiasm for the past 
thirty years. 
Nov. 20th, Grand Concert by those New England favorites the 
TEMPLE Ο UA R TE TTE. 
Assisted by Miss ISABELLA STONE, Soprano, and H. M. l)ow, pianist. This male Quartette de- rives its name from the Masonic Temple, of Boston and have made themselves deserve-Uy popular bj their tine voices and the euchanting warbling 01 their popular music. 
Nov. '27th, Selections from Shakespeare, Dickena 
and other authors, by 
Mrs. LOUISE W. FOS8, 
of Boston, who by years of persistent studv, with 
clear, powerful voice, of great range, and fine prea 
ence, has won for her the reputation of being on 
of the very best delineators of Shakespeare. 
Each entertainment on the Peoples' Course wil 
be first-class in every particular, the object of tin 
management is to give to the people fine entertain 
mente at the lowest possible price, aud we ask fo 
a generous support. 
The sale of Course Tickets will commence Mor 
day, Oct. 2d, at the Music Store·*, Falmouth Hote U. S. Hotel, Drug Stores of Thos. G. Lor In g an Geo. C. Frye, and every place where tickets are sob The front *eats m the gallery will be the only K< served Seats in the Hall, and will be on sale « Stockbridg. 's Monday, Oct. 9th, at 75 cents e*o for the course. 
14 The Lecture Room Gazette," enlarged from lai 
season, will be gratuitously distributed each evei 
ing ou both the M. L. A. aud the People's Courst 
aep26 eod'iw 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
LIST OF Ε NT RI Ε Η 
For the Purse < ottered by lha 
Presun pscot Park Associa'n, 
Wept. 26. 27, 28. 29. 
Li»t ot Kutrle-t tor the 3 minute parue. 
JWJrï*m Kannv G:ey. G It ·. Purtlaud. b κ Dare 
i ί « "a'n^. '· g Si ver Tall. L J Bracket c, 44 bu U1 Telegraph. N»th. Wilson, 44 ir it Lid? Glioert. Η Piatt, ·· Uk m p.atu 
G M Deianey, Aususta, 1-r ro Baie. 
G H Bailey. Port'and, g Κ B*n. 
Andrew unuiig Por land, g* MeiMl^eowe. 
J Β Ρ Wheel* J en, blk g Northern Lghi. 
Double Team Pa-e 
J Ρ tHInes Portland,Hones» Shaker a"d Maine Girl 
Geo H Bailev, Port land, Beauitga d and 
La»y Bmlelgh, 
S H Jacob*, Skowhegan, Troublesome and John Qdprn. 
2 50 Puree. 
C R Hill Ik en. Portland, b g Dare, formerly 
Ton TbiJik 
Ρ M A A O. Tburl ,w. Poland, blk e Phil ohenuan, 
(' A .lone®, Fa'itield, g g Ball G M Dlaney, Augusta, b ru B Ile. 
Κ Lark in ΚΛ« mtngion. b * Ge·· Kn<>x, Jr. 
J Β Ρ Whatler, Bmgor, Mk g Northern *Jgbt. 
Five Year Oid Class. 
J Ε Noyée, Portland, b m Netde She· man. 
J L Bra kett ο' Portlan t κ s Amevioau hàgle. G':G-odae H ir land, g Μα rror 
J. F Haiti'-sol Po Hand r g, ilTei Ta'l. J W Mc'tuffae, Peering, t» » Ku.g William. G M Deianey, au*um ». b g .1 bu Gi'p η. J BP Whedden, Bangor,>« m Louisa vV. 
2.45 Class. 
J F Haines, Portland, c m K^e Sharp. 
C Κ Min k· ii, 44 b ζ Dart (firmer y Tom Thomb) Ρ M & Λ G Thar low, Poland, r» β Phil sheildin. 
Κ J^nes, Fiirfle d, b m G nt e Annie. 
C A dories if g Ha ter Bid. 
G Μ lanev Augusta bg John Gl'p.n. 
J Β ί* Wueelden. Bangor blk g iSO'thern L ght. J Ρ Adams, Biddel.rd. c g Gen Warreu. 
2#ClaM. 
Κ T.arkin, Farming on, n g Daniel Boone. 
J F ή aines, Portland, s g Honest Sbakor. 
C A Jon· s. Fairfield, g ζ Butt r Bal'. 
Geo Π Bailey, Portland, 0 g Ned Swett 
normally Mam). Ε Nlckersnn, Bangor, b!k m Ntcker»on Mare. 
Sweepet ikes. 
G H McKenney, Sa< o, b m Maine Girl. 
Bet j Metsboui, Boston. b g StieppiiU Knaj-p. •J xi Gilbreib, Keud* I*· ^ills, ι» * Gil retli Knol. 5i Η Jac obs Skowhegan, e g lroub eaonie. Daniel *dgly, Boston. c m Fanny. 
vr M ouaw, Daiigor, D g JDUDg >r (lorm^r'v 
Bally Biooks 4 \ ear old class. 
Win Η Matthews, Seirsport, m La-iy Jane. 
J Κ Gilbrvtii, Kendall's Ml/Is, in Becky Slurp. 
Ε Ν Greeley, Portland, s ui Unco a. 
QEa W. W A11KH· USE. 
Treasurtr. 
Tlie Great Fail*! 
THE EXHIBITION ot manutactured Art;Ties, 
Pjoducts ol the Farm and airy, and Finns And 
Flowet 8, of tbe coming Fair, will Do ut ihe 
CITY Η.Λ. LL ! 
and aUoining room ; and entries must he made with 
he As-.i8<aut Secret trv at office oon'Uuous to tiio 
room ο the Common Council, ii ρ a tiuib e durlr g the present we»*k. 
And oar cltmens who are engaeed In auy bus'iie-s 
requiring mechanical or art 1st to sk'll are earnestly requested to hend iu their contributions or at onoo 
designate the Bp-ice tbty wish to c· upy, no a* io in- 
sure the finest display that has ever t»keu place iu 
our city. 
Entnes ot Cattle, Sb*ep, Swine & e,, η ay be mad· 
at the «ame plac«\ uotil Monday, £>in,lu»\, wijea 
the SettTct.iry ot tbe A«ncultural Society will beat 
the grounds ol the Tiutt ng Ρ rk to receive tn in. 
S. 1*. BECK r Ti, 
Scp!9dto 20 S α peri ο incident. 
AUCTlOiN bALÛÛ 
F. Ο BAILEI A CO., Aacti.awn. 
Desirable Propenyon Hruckctl et, 
At Auction. 
ON TCFSDAY Sep* 2 th, et 3 Ρ M. we «liatl se'l tbe desirable property Mo 131 I3ra<-»etr at. 
Said pio;>ertv o»u»i8ts oi'a 2 1-2 ?t«»r- wooden hju*e 
with ell,'containing t*n rooms, amp e closet*, ;»as 
throughout; heated with iur ace; cemented cedar; 
brica cistieru; lot 40 by About v»7 reet. « n wui.·,η aie 
h uit iree?, grape vine, arnail tiul· aud hhrub^. 1 h 
hous» is 11 thorough κ pair, fciioated iu une ot tue 
best locations ami u€ighi>oihoou* in the eiiy. i'eim* 
ea«v and made known at β·λ e. 
Prupjrty rau oe examined upou appll -ation to tne 
Auctioneers. sej.2d-td 
stable on Leased Land u Auction. 
ON Wednesday. û§pt. 2 th. ar 12 o'clock Ji.. we sh >ll tell the 2 1-2story s'a<»leon I ased U..d in 
rear ol No. 20 Elm at. Mi'! stable can be reuovid 
or arrangements cau be made wltu owners lor a lease 
οι land 
*'· (I ΒΑ I LE If 4k Cm», Auctioneer·. 
sep2ltd 
AUCTION. 
GREAT ANSUALTRADE SALE 
OF — 
100 New Carriages, 
iNDlBCM 
QS to GO New IIurucMne»! 
AT ACCTlON. 
September 28th, at Portland, Me. 
Tbe uudersigncd will conluue his 
Fall Trade £»'aleM, 
Aud offer about One Hundred Cnrrlag 9 ana 
from twenty-live 10 Hi y MewHsrs· mm m Λ ne- 
non ht. uih spicious Wnrriu. ni2i m Fwnaud, Τη URSDaY, Sept 28ι1ι, at ton t/clo k In ih.3 fore- 
noon. 
These Carriage? embrace erery etyle and Ι&ΙηΊ 
male or used lu this State,vai vi-·* η price oni *rf 
10 $806. Man ν of ihese our own make, ο hers ironi the owt ma«ers iα our city a>l ot 
Choie· and Desirable ^tyle*. 
The Hai nesaes are all ot Portland make, and oj the beet quality. 
The design is to make th^ae sale* permanent, and 
every carriage uttered wih i»e told without reserve 
».ata nguea with lull descriptions *.11 bo feady 
Sept 25tb. 
'C. P. KinSAliL. 
Portland, Sept 20, 1871. id 
JxV BALTIMORE. 
By P. W. BENNETT Ac CO, Aaetieaeen. 
Auction Sale of Steamship Mc- 
Clellan. 
Will be soldat'BALTIMORE. oD WEDX^DAV, 
• jv October 4, al 9 o'clock P. HI., si« te wh·: el Μ Κ λ M Kb Λ1 oC L b. L 
λΝ, ot he Baltimore and Boston ■MEBBSSsteamsnlp Li»e. built in New York by John English ; is iion strapped, ejpper taa.ened bottom me a led in August 1870. 
She is 953 tons measurement, 
2(·8 feet Ion κ, 
S3 feet beam, 
2ti feet dep h, and has 3 (leeks. 
Hasl tubular boiler, cylinder 52 itehea. 11 feet 
stroke; is iigbt dran ; consumption ot coal in good 
trim 14 tons in '24 hours; sperd 11 kni>t«; co*l bun«- 
e'S hold 125 tons; treight capacity about λίθο bbis or 
1600 b^lec ot c «tton ; goo 1 accommodation »or SO to 40 
cabin passenger*; Is w» II found. 
Sh* will be sold at ibe Boston steamers' wharf, foot of long dock. Baltimore, wh?ie the can be exam- 
ined previous to the day ot a^ie by persons wishing te purchase. 
Terms—Halt cash, balance throe and six month* 
wl h »ai is tac tor» endorsed notes, with interest tiern 
day ot sale. Sale peremptory. 
For lurther particulars apply to GEO J. APPOLD 
No. 8 and 10 Water β re t, «a'tim- re, Md, < r 9. li. 
j SPAULDlNG, 219 Congresa a Boa on. seplS iw 
Jtt. K. HUNT, 
Commission Merofcent and Anotioneet1 
NO. 316 Congress st.. wMl sell every evening largo assortment of S'aple and Fancy Good*. 
Goods wul be »oio daring the day m lota to toll 
purchasers at wholesale pricci. Ca*h advanced on a« 
descriptions of foods Consignments not limited. 
Februnrv 11, I8fi8. dtt 
For Peaks' Island, 
Pwk'· I.land Steamboat Coapui 
"V 8T1IA1U Λ 
EXPRESS, 
" C1PT. A. ·. «LITEM. 
Will leave the end of custom Hill*· Whar' «ially tor 
feak·' Inland at 8 45 A M and 3.10 r M. 
Keurnint! will leave JPeeke' lelnad θ 15 AM, 
ami 3 46 Ρ M. 
£Sr*Private parties cau be accommodated by ap- 
piVId g to the Captain on b >ard 
Far»» down and bac* J5 cents, children half pr'c·. 
_Portland,June 23, 1871. je-'Sutt 
IV Ο Τ 1 C Ε 
ΤΟ^ΝΤ. Hull i« admlited a partner in onr firm, I IΓΛ nt OtlH ultûV 111 llar.i ίι·. η mm ■.(!.. Vi.r«. 
alt r wl'l be contracted ucUtr the liama οι NOxllM, 
HULL & CO. 
W. Ο, Ν ORRIS Λ CO. 
Portia u(l, September 1.1*71. 
\orris Hull A Co., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ladies' Misses λ (hildrens Sewed 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
48 l,1V,ow ·■*■·, P.nu.d. 
stmrrib· 
Mplcod la, I, 
'*OmsK Γ I. hull. 
International Steamship ϋο. 
Eaitporl, C'alula, η nil *·. John, Digby, 
Wiudaor nnd Halifax. 
fall Arrangements. 
TWO lltips~pEli WEEK. 
ΛΤ5 
Sute street, btcm 
« ·o-cWk P.m"ir B^ ,naU8tTlChKSl,AT 
Returning *i,j it--e 
Jo n, 
th* same-lays. 
0 anU Eaiiport ο 
Ur?ENC °ror%V" andL f'aef*>ort with 9te*mêr 
Ν. Β. A C. KailwiJ tfv Hn'! c1i4,a,e "D<i ·ιββ 
stations. 
y Wooaitook unit Hoaltoc 
PHffllet· ftbe w ith the Srsan er FM- 
Winrlior 't/S111,1 Ann*Poil·. thence by 
raJJ to 
Riil. ■» ? 1 J1" ΙΙΛ* *°d "iifi the 
K. i N. A, 
w Sbeillae ami intoruii>>)'»tr «fa»lorn. 
clocKp m' rece,T^ 
0,1 day» of salting until 4 
o'· 
aeprii» t oo2 t oa A. R. STl/BBS Ageoh 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 
Allium·· Rntrance Ε1 ana· 
hh tion Bept. J>§ 
ITOK Caul >gne. and Examination 
Purer· of June 
Γ 5, apply to Pr*t SAMUEL 
kMéhLaKR »«· 
retary, Bueton, Ma»?. 
ie|»ll**o«ui 
POETRY. 
For the Près». 
Only. 
I. 
Only a little child, 
Ouly an innocent lace 
Pitifully sweet In itsgraoe,— 
Divinely fair, 
With dreamy eyes 
Ια whose shadow lies 
No thought of care; — 
f ivinely lair 
With pale gold hair,— 
Only a little child. 
II. 
You love her, you way? Ah yes. 
And would have her live, no doubt 
To change from this little child, 
To a maideu as pure and fair 
As she is in her Innocence no* ? 
Yoa ta ugh c her.love, did you not ? 
Audi ve lasts more than a day,— 
So be it, / pray. 
III. 
You wouîd wept had she died when a child,— 
Most bitterly had she died then, 
But bethink you the thing that might been 
Would touudher and ta'en her—a child! 
Only a little child then, 
With her innocent love and grace, 
IV. 
But the years of a life "who may trace, 
Ere its web is spun by Fate? 
Aud she whom you tenderly loved 
For her old-t me » hddhood's ways, 
L ved on until all were lost. 
# * 
# 
# * * 
Only a woman who died 
In the terriole sticets of the town,— 
Only a sin-stricken face. 
Had she died, what then—what noie? 
Κ. C. M. 
IleniM· 
Something that diden't all end in smoke— 
the sloleu vouchers. 
A young man who has been attendiuj 
county fairs regards the vegetable known ai 
t ie pi ize package to be the great Americat 
ataple product this fall. 
Cleveland deserves a long credit mark. Iti 
t'Oard of education has just authorized th< 
opening of a school for the instruction of deaf· 
it»utes by the "lip-method." 
—An enterprising market-woman has been 
doing a thriving business In Patereon in sell- 
jug roll-butter, the interior of which, to with- 
in half an iuchoi the surface, is tilled with 
jixie-grease. 
—Mi^s Thurston, the youns ladv balloonist. 
wis formerly a teacher of uiLsic iu a public 
institution iu Tioy, Ν, Y., aud present teach- 
iu» school at Albany, she is a niece ot La 
Mountain, the celebiated aerouant, uow de- 
ceased. She is but nineteen years of age, 
handsome, daring, aud a capital balloonist. 
The Ameiicau association for the advance 
meut ol science promise to meet in San Fran- 
cisco, next year, with the hope ot joiuing there some ol the leading English scientists 
as Huxley, Tyndall and iHooker, is the Cal fnruians will smooth the way pecuniarily The railroads promise to take the attendant! 
at half late, but it is desirable to make entire 
guests of some twelve or twenty gentlemen and to do this, and pay olher necessary ex- 
penses, *7500 is required, and ,Sau Francisco Is seeing it she will give it. 
The American cheese factory system orig- inated iu 1851, and in 1800 only about twenty factories were iu existence. Now there are 
not far from eleven hundred, of which eight hundred and twectj-foui aie in New Tork, To six huudred and sixty of these factories 
milk is supplied by 287;318 cows ; the number 
supplying the others is nut known. Lirnbur- 
ger cheese is now made in some parts of Wis- 
consin aud Illinois which cannot be distin- 
guished from the imported article. 
There is a mau in Bridgwater, Mass., who hae been clerk,agent and treas iter lor a man- 
ufacturing company lor thirty six years clerk a^ent and treasurer ot an iron e jmpany foi thirty years; clerk, agent and treasuier ot a 
third company for twenty-two years; and president of another coiïlpany twenty-two 
years. He has never been absent fiom an an- nual or directors' meeting ot either of these 
companies during his official connection with theoi, and has kept the lecords aud drawn atJ the cheeks of the three. 
—A citizen ol Janesville, Wis., on a recent 
trip to St. Louis, took a sleeping-car berth on 
a through express train. In the night he got 
up, and, clad only iu his sleeping garments, went out on the platform ot the car to look at 
the moon. The door closed with a spring look, and the porter of car was asleep. He 
says he never enjoyed a fllty miie ride as he did that one. 
Another Needle-Producing Girl.— 
The Memphis Appeal says that lately a young 
girl, who lives on the Kaleigli road, com- 
plained ot a violent pain in the head and right 
cheek. The next morning she complained of 
a terrille pain in her right arm, as t iough something was stickiugher there. A doctor 
being summoned, he perceived right below the shoulder three very small spots, shining as steel would. Touching them, he found that 
they were very hard, aud they proved to be three needles. The next day three more were 
extracted, alter which the nains left ι«.» »·>- 
crop being exhausted. 
NOTICE is bereoy give ·,that the subscriber bas been duly appoiuted and taken upon bimsell the trust of Administrator witn tbe will anntxed, ol the estate ol 
HEZEKIAH PURINTON, late ot Portland, in tbe Coumy ot Cumberland, deceased, and given bunds as tbe law directs All persons having de- mauas upon the estate ot said deceased, are required to exltfbu the sain* ; and all persons indebted to said estate are called upon to make payment to 
ASA H. PHI.NNEÏj Adm'r with ilie Will annexed. 
Of Cambridge, Mass, Portland, Sept. 5, 1871. eep8-15-22 
"\rOTlCF is hereby given, that the subscribe i.^1 bas been duly appointed Executor ot the "Will ol 
HELEN SHERWOOD, late of Portland, 
In the County ol Cumberland,deceased,and have tak- 
en upon himse'f that trust by giving bonds a· the law directs. All persons having d mands upon tbe estate οι said deceased, are required to exhibit the 
same; and all persons indebted to said estate are 
called upon to make payment to 
GEO. P. S Η ER WOOD, Exeeutor. Portland, Sept. 5tb, 1871. eep9-3w 
l\ ΟΤΙ-JE is bereby given, that the inbtcriber has 
been duly appointed and ta'"en upon himselt ike trust ot administrator ol he estate ol 
AMBROSE T. OSGOOD, late of Freeport, 
tn tbe County ot Cumberland, deceased, ar>d given bonus ae the law directs. All persons having de- mands uoon tue estate ot said d ceased are required to exhibit th-* sumo, and uli peisons indebted to said o.-taie are called upon to make payment >o 
ANDREW OSGiJoD, Adm'r. Freeport Sept. 5th, 1371. sep23 d4w 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been duly appointed and taken upon hirn- ■elf the trust ot Administrator ol the estate ol 
WILLIAM H. LOVE JOV, late ot Portland, 
1n the counry ot Cumberland, deceased, and given bunds as the law directs.aII persons having demands upon the estate ot said deceased, are required to ex- li bit the game; and all persons indebted to said Oitate are called upon to make payment to 
CHARGES H. LoVEJoY, Adm'r. Portland, Sept 19,1871. sep21, <?8, oc5 
Camp9s Outline Maps 
Bent for examination, on request, and may be returoe i< not satisiaclory. Pronounced by all 
competent judges the bent yet published. Send 
for circular, or order a tet ol iho maps for examina- 
tion. 
AT WELL· 4L CO., Portland, 
eepld&wlm Agent» foi Maine. 
If ο Capitalist is too Rich, 
No Farmer is too Poor, 
JVo Mechanic is too Poor 
to buy an Earth Closet, which is a substitute tor the water-closet or common privy, and plat es wifhin tne re;tch ot all, rich and poor, in town aud in the coun- try, a simple means lor providing, in the house, a comtortable private closet, atloraing comtort, neat- ness and health. Send lor circulars to 
'Earth Closet 
CO., 
]9 Doane & 
BOSTON. 
*>ar A· 
HEN Λ Υ ΊΆ V..OK & CO., 14 and 16 Exobang treat, Portland, Agent for the State ot Maine. oc3eodly 
A JÏ ELI ABLE SECURITY. 
The tlrst mortgage 
7 per cent. GOLD B0ND3 
OF T*1E — 
Burlington, Cedar liajrids 
& Minnesota 11. j{. 
Yield over Ο per· cent 
Id currency, on Subscription Price. 
The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Road lias con- tracted. I)V a traffle guarantee, to invest one-bait J tbeιr gross earnings derive·] Irom this road, in ihe Bond- 01 tbis com party; which makes α ready inaiket at mi tim*s lor ibese bonds. Xt'ey are α first mortgage on a completed road, running through the richest region inihe nest, mak- ing.«he ebortesi line Irom tbe Great .Northwest to Cbira«" «ηα St. Louis. «ir ,p.?cm Siting*, in the dullest season oit he fo»r. 18 iIaHy"ll!Sd.Ce,,t U'e "'°"Kage debt- lhe 
»d"VTt!Lcu?«ncv\7B0nkre'' ?κ9° Jlndaccru- ally, and y Ban s and Bunkers gener- 
heitjiy clx,,s# Co., 
aug23 y'tu' 
Great Reduction 
1· prices ot clearing and repairing clothing, lower han ever. 1 sball cleanse 
Coats tor 
*1.00 PaDte tor 75 and SOctj. Veil tor 
37 " I.ill es gaiment» clean»ed cheap, and with my uiual pro -'^tnes*. Becoud-baud clothing lor *al« at lair nr,o«. 64 Federal Street, junae WILLIAM iiliOWN, 
MEDICAL. 
BELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Buchu 
la a certain tare lor dlwitao· of th· 
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, 
Dropsy, Organic Weak- 
ness, Female Com- 
plaints, General 
Debility, and 
all dis- 
eases 
OF THE — 
URINARY ORGANS, 
Whether existing in 
Male or Female, 
From whatever] anse' originating aad no matter ol 
How Long Standing. 
Diseases of these organs require the use of a diu- 
retic. 
If no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or 
Iusanitymay ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup· 
ported from these sources, and the 
Health and Happiness 
and that ot posterity, depends uponftpromptj us 
of ble remedy. 
a: HEZMBOLO'S 
EXTRACT BUCHII 
Eestablished upward of 18 years, prepared by 
JET-E T. HELMBOJbO, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, 
[594 Broadway, New York, 
And 104 South Tenth Street. Ρ1»1αΛοΐτΛ»ΐα !>·» 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Buchu 
is pleasant in taste and odor, free irom all injuriouî 
properties, and immediate in its action. 
HELMBOLD'S 
EXTRACT BUCHU 
give s health and vigor to the frame atd bloom to the 
pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by many 
alarming symptons, and if no treatment is sub tied 
to, consumption, insanity, or epileptic fits ensue. 
For Non Retention Incontinence o! 
Uiine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration ot the 
bladder, or kldueyn, diseases ol the prostrate glands, 
stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick dust 
deposits, and ail diseases of the bladders, kidneys 
and dropsical sweilings, 
Use Helmbold's 
Fluid Extract Bucliu. 
Enfeebled and Delicate Constitution·, of 
both Fexes, use Helmbold's Extract Buchu. It wil 
give brisk and energetic feelings, and enable you t 
sleep well. 
Take IVo More Unpleasant And Unsafo 
Remedies tor unpleasant and dangerous diseases 
Use Heimbol l's Extract Buchu and Improved Rose 
Wash. 
The Glory Of Man Is Strength. Therefore 
the nervous and debilitated should immediately use 
Helmbold's Extract Buchu, 
Manhood And Yontbful Vigor are regained 
by Uelmbold'· Extract Buchu. 
Shattered Constitution· Restored by Helm- bold's Extract Buchu. 
Helmbold's Extract Rnchn and Improved i Rose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders in all 
their stages, at little expense, little or no change in 
diet, no inconvenience and no exposure. It is pleas- 
ant in taste and odor, immediate m its action, and 
free trom nl) injurious properties. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Concentrated Extract Buchu 
( Is the Groat Diuretic 
HELMBOLD'S 
Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla 
% 
(In the Creat Blood Purticr.] 
Botb are prepared according to rule» ol Pharmacy 
ami Cbemiatry, and are the mo>t active that can be 
made. 
Sold by Dmpgists I ver j ή litre. 
•US WW*! et» 
* i v 
EDUCATIONAL. 
SI. J UOVST1NE 
Boardicg and Day Bchool 
FOR BOYS ! 
No, 45 Danlorth si., Portland, Me. 
Christmas Term will begin ou Mouday Sept 11. 
For admission appiv 
Bepedtl KEY. Î)ANIEL F. SMITH, Rector. 
FERNALD, 
OX Middle ftsit·, 
HAS RECEIVED Hlâ 
FALL GOODS 
Front the New York Ularketa· 
Comprising some ot the best styles to be tound in the State, which I should be happy to show ro the 
public and make in any style garmeut that they may 
want. 
1 charge nothing 1o show my Good*. 
Please call and examine betore purchasing else- where. 
A. S. FEPNALD, 
Merchant Tailor*. 
seplG 3w 
LARGE STOCK 
OF 
FURNITURE, 
CROCKER y, 
AND 
House Furnishing Goods I 
roil. 
At a Bargain. 
HAVING concluded to leave the city the first of October, 1 beg leave to draw the attention ot tlie 
public to the tact that I shall sell lor the next fltreeu 
days tb· stock of Furuiiure, Crockery and House 
Fur ni shit g Goods at my store 
Ifo. 11 treble Street, 
At prioes whieh will deiy competition. 
Also a good assortment ol 
Cook and Parlor Stoves ! 
which I shall sell tor cash, cheap. 
®T"All persons indebied to roe will remember 
hat îheir oills muse, be settled by the 1st of October. 
L·. F. HOYT, 
11 Preble street. 
Sept 16-d4«r 
NEW 
DRJESS GOODS 
With a large variety ot' 
SHAWLS 
Anil other 
DRY GOODS, 
Now oflering at 
C. A. VICKERY'S, 
153 Middle St. 
septl6-d2w 
CM — 
OllttVVl^OllclWlS 
Splendid Variety I 
Just in at 
Α.. Β. BUTLER'S, 
154 Middle Street. 
NOW OPENING 
Dress Goods, Sash Ribbons, Neck Ribbons, Lace 
Collars, and Cuffs, fcmb'd Sets, Hamburg Rdgings. all widths. Blark Velvet Ribbons, one and two but- 
ton real Kids, in great varie y : ti e best one dollar 
Kids in town; also lull hue Ladies' and Gent's Un- 
oerwear very cheap, A'so lloaiery, Gloves, Yarns, Worsu-d Articles, Worsteu Slipper and Cushion Pat- 
terns; also German Woisteds and Materials, &c ail 
oi which will be ottered as low as at any store m 
the city. 
Respectfully, 
sepI3tf A. B. BUTLER, 154 Middle St. 
Money Cannot Buy It, 
for Sight is Priceless ! 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., IV. 7. 
Which are now offered to the pub?ic,are pronounce 
by all the celebrated Opticians ot tne world to be tb 
uiosrr pehfect 
Natural,Artificial help to the human eye ever know 
They are gr«und under their own supervisi 
from minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, ai, derive their name, "Diamond," on account oi thei" 
hardness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific Principle on which thev are con- 
structed brings the core or centre ot the fens direct 
ly in front ot the eye. producing a clear and distinci 
vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent- 
ing all unpleasant sensations, such as glimmering and wavering ol sight, dizziness, &c., peculiar to all 
others in use. 
Ί hey are mounted in the best manner, in frames of the best quality of all materials used lor that pur- 
ose. 
B^^tisir finish and durability cannot be surpas- 
sed. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing trade mark < *> stamped on every trame. 
J. A. MERRILL & Co., 
139 Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agents tor Port- 
land, Me., trom whom they can only be obtained. These goods are not supplie! to Pedlers, at any piic* 
sep13d&wly 
HOWE'S 
Hand Potato Digger Σ 
The attention of Farmers is solicited to this New 
Implement lor Diggmg Potatoes, by means ot which 
this important crop can be secured much quicker 
and easier than by any other method. All tanners 
know that potago digging wilh the hand-hoe is hard, 
back-aching work; the slowest and must disagreea- 
ble of all farm labor. When potatoes are plowed our, 
they are s-tattere'l and many are lost; the work of 
pickm* up is tedious and slow; none oft'ie horse po- 
tato diggers work well it the ground is stony and weedy. 
Howe9s Hand Potato Digger 
does its work equally well under all conditions of the 
field. There is no stooping or bending the hack Ihe 
operator stands perfectly erect, and by one m >tion ot 
the hand and foot the tubers are instantly removed 
fr.iin the hill and the product ot the two rows hi e de- 
posited in one, free from nit; ihus ren leiing tLie 
work ot picking up mere nothing compared t> pick- 
ing attcr the lior-e diggers. One hand will nick un 
îour nmte as many in a uay ane~ tins digger a8 lie 
can a· ter any ρ tato digging plow. One boy, 15 J ears 
eld, can dig and pick up more than twice as many potatoes in a «Jay as a man can in the same time wiin 
a common hoe. I have dutr, m\se'f, 45 bushels iu 
less than three hours, with this digger. 
lr is, beyond all question, the best implement tor 
digging potatoes ever oflered to the larmtrs of this 
country. No fanner would ever dig potatoes with a 
common hoe, at ter u^ingone ot these. 
We will send this implement, with directions for 
using it, to any part οι the Stare or country oil re- 
ceipt οι price, and warrant it to give satisfaction. 
Pfice, $4.00. Sampl* Diggers seat to any one who 
would like to act as Agent, lor $3.00. SÈÉT'Ageuts wanted iu every town. 
Andress th" Manufacturers and Patentees, 
O. P. HOWE & CO., Augunta, Jfle. sepl5d&w4w 
JURUBEBA 
It is not a physic—It is not what is popularly call- 
ed a Bitters, nor is it intended as such. Is a South 
American plant that has been used for many yjars 
by the medical «acuity of those countries with won- 
derful efficacy as a powerful alterative and unequal- 
ed purifier ot tiie blood and is a Sure aud Periect 
Remedy lor all Disuases ot the 
LÈVE It AND SPLEEN, ENLARGEMENT OR 
ObSIRUi Τ ION OF INTESTINES, URINARY. 
UTERINE. OR ABDOMINAL ORG AS S, POV- 
ERTY OR A WaNT OF BLOOD, IN Τ Κ RM I Τ- 
Ι EN Τ Ο R RE M / TTE Ν Τ EE \ ERS. IN FLA M- 
MAT!ON OF THE LIVER. DROPSY, SLUG- 
GISH Hit« ULATiON OF THE RLOOD. ABS- 
CESSES, TUMORS, J A UN DDE, SC HOFI LA, 
DYSPEPSIA. AGUE tf FEVER OR THEIR 
CONCOMITANTS 
Dr Wells' Extract of Jurubeba 
is offered to the public as a gaeat invigorator and 
remcdv for all imparities of the blood, or fur organic 
weakness with tueir attendant evils. Fur the lore- 
going complasent 
JURUBEBA 
is confidently recommended to every family as a household remedy and should b* treely taken in all derangements ot the system. e*lt gives health, vigor an,1 tone to all vital forces, I and animates and fortifies all weak and lymphatic temperaments. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 
Λ w Plait St., New York. I Sole Ageur for the United Sta»es. Price 0ne Dollar per Bottle. Send lor Circular. ■nnWMnr 
WANTED—AGENTS iWO per «In y ) to fell tlie celeoivteU HOME iHlJlTLE SEW1NU .MA- 
CHINE. Has tlie "Ckder-feed," makes the 
"IOCK STITCH," (alike on both side*,ι anil Is kdllt 
licensed. ihe best ana cheapest lamily Sewing Machine in tlie market. Aduress JOHNSON, CLANK A CO., Boo ton, Mas·., Pittsburgh, Pa.,Chi- 
cago, 111., or St. Louis, Me. i«pt^l4w 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Cough, Cough, Cough! 
Why will you Couiç„ when you can be so easily re- 
lieved by using 
Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets? 
The ν are a sure cure for Sore Throat, Cold, Hoarse 
ness, Catarrh and ail Diseases oi the Lungs, rj hroat 
aud Broi.cliial Tubes. 
From the great number of Testimonials as to the 
efficiency ot this invaluable medicine the fallowing 
is selected. 
47 Wahpanseh Ave., Chicago, 111., Jan. 14,1871.1 
"For the last ten years I have been a great sutier- 
er lrorn irequent attacks ot Acute Bromhitis, and 
have never lound anything to relieve me nom these 
attacks uutil 1 tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets.'' 
Elizabeth T. Root^ 
Π Λ ΤΤΤΤΠΛΤ Don,t let worthless articles be UâU 11UIN palmed oft on you, be eure you 
get only Well's Carbolij Tablets. 
J. Q KELLOiJU, Piatt St., Ν. Y.. Sole Agent. 
SOLD Bi DRUGGISTS Price 25cts. a box 
For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co,, Porilaud, Me. 
juy2lf3m 
^z>?Psy cliom ancy the gS 
the power ol the soul, spirit or mind and is the basis 
ct all human knowledge. Psy<hommcy is the title 
ol anew work ol 400 pages, by HerLerr Hamilion, B. 
Α.. giving fti'l Insiructiou in the scifn»e of Soul 
< homing and Psychologic Fascination; how to ex- 
ert this wonuertul power over men or aiiimaN at will 
Ir t»ach s mesmerism. how to bccouie Trance or 
Writing Mediums. Divination, Spirituslbm, Alche- 
my, Philosophy ot Omens & Ureauis, Britain 
Young's Hareiu, Guide to Marriage, Jfcc. This is tlie 
only oo.'k in the English language proteasing to teach 
ttiis occult power, and is of immense advance to 
Merchants. Lawyers, Phvsc'ans, and especially to 
Lovers, in securing the afteciions ot the opposite sex, 
and ail s. ekmg riches or hippiness. Price by mail', 
in cloth SI 25; paper covers, $1, for sala by J B. 
Lippincott & Co ; and Claxen, Remsen & (Jo., Pbilu! 
Agents wanted tor 1 his book, Medical Works, Per- 
tumety. Jewelry, Ac. Samples tree to Agents on y. 
For single colles by mail,and te ms to Agents, ad- 
dress T. W. Evans, Publisher, 41 So. 8th St., Phila 
Pa. aui;26t4w 
Ί§~ o'clock.^ 
sep4t4w 
It iiur the delicti te suit! rel'ri'*!iïîi; 
CQj n r»iiuH· <»f tceiiulae i'urinu 
T'ry olopiu W»t«T, IIlid l· ^viiidlopeuculilc to 
\ TnJ* £JIII-k S -m 
the Toilet of 
every I.udy 01· Gen· 
th-ninn. ν old by l>rujçH«t« 
itiid IK-uicrH In PEllFl'MEUY 
*£'Λ««ι 
RIFLES, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS. Gun ma- terials of every kind. Write for Price List, to 
Great Western G un Works, Pittsbuigb, Pa. Army 
guns and re\olvers l»ouglit or traded lor. Agents 
wanted. sep4-4w 
THEA-NECTAR 
Is a Pure Black Tea with 
Green Tea flavor. 
Warrantea to suit all tastes. 
For sale everywhere, and ior 
sale wholesale only by the 
Great Ailuuiic & Pacific 
TEA CO 
Ρ Ο box 551 G Ρ Cburcb-st.,N.Y. 
|J@jr*Send for Thea Nectar Cir- 
cular. 
eei>4t4w 
φΠΠΠ For 1st class Pianos—sent on trial—no Φ^ι/Utg'is. Addr· ss U. ». Piano Co., G45 Broad- 
way, Ν. Y. sepi5t4«v 
Wells' Carbolic Tablets, 
For ConghM, Cold* and IIoarMCiieMM. 
These Tablets present the Acid in Combination 
with other efficient remedies, in a popular lorm, tor 
ihe cure of all Throat and i^ung Diseases. Hoarse- 
ness and Ulceration ot the Throat are immediate'y 
relieved, a'id statements are constantly being sent to 
the proprietor of reliet in cases ot Throat difficulties 
οι years standing. 
Ο Δ ΤΤ'ί'Τί 11VT Dont be derived by worthless \J H. U 1 XUi* imitations. Get only'Wells' Car- bolic Tablets. Price '5 Cts. per Box. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St.,N. Y. Send for circular. Sole A-ent for the U. S. 
sept5 d4w 
Affents Wanted ior the 
History of the WAR IN EUROPE 
It contains over 150 tine engravings ot Battle Scenes and incident» in the War. and is the only FULL AUTHENTIC and OFFICIAL hisory ο I thai 
great conflict. Agents are meeting «iih unprece- 
dented success selling irom to 40 copies per day 
ana it is published in both English and German. 
Li t, 1 ! r|>I / ι \T interior histories a:e being t r% U 1 lVyli fi.-cuiated See that tht 
book you bu> contains 150 une engravings and 
800 ρ .ges. Send tor circulars <£ see our term», ami a 
lull description of the work. Address, ISAl'L 
PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa. set.t5f4w 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
ROMANISM AS IT IS. 
This Book, an elegant Octavo Volume, containing 75 pages and 105 first-class eng avinas, is an ex- haustive and sta dard work, eminently adapted to 
the times. It fully utnove s the Romish system trom us origin to tlie present time, exposes its ba-e- 
less pretences, its ιrauda, its persecutions, its g<o-s 
immoraliti*s, iis opposition to our public schools, 
and civil and religious liberty; its shows its insidiaus 
workings which strongly teud to bring this country 
un ierfutl Romish control. Prosp ctus, and bo ks 
ready on application. Conn. Publishing Co., Hart 
ford, Conn. sep8f4w 
9 Κ η Π Ketaî ,ccl l>y one. Wanted agents to sell yUV/v/piciares everywhere,Whitney & Co.,JNor- 
w h ich, Ct. sep8t4w 
Irickeit up at sea; 
SCHOONER Antelope of Newburyport,'Capt Thos Thompson, picked up the 7ih inst. at G 30 Α. M 
Boon island bearing W bv S 10 miles distaul, a Mud 
Sco*y, ami towed her to tliis port, wlneh the owner 
can have by calling on d. ». WlMSLOW & CO and 
Γ:,: 
JBV 0.\E WHO If AN BEEN TIIHtK. 
Asrangely fascinating, powerfully written, and 
thoroughly reliable book. From a uew si and point 
and upon a subject of vital and absorbing inteiest. 
In two parts. Showing The horrors of ihe bai barous 
t· vet em of treatment in vogue in many prisons, and 
the advantages ot tbe sy-teiu recently inaugurated 
in oiheis Together wiili a true and detailed account 
01 the maltreatment and cmelties practiced upon 
pri30ueis;aU0, shame laced cnminali-ies with fe- 
male convicts, mutiues, murders, starviugs, whip- 
ping?, hair-breadtli et-capes, s etches and i» c-dents, 
narratives pen ictures sunshine and shade, illus- 
trât', ve or pri>on life. Written by a Convict, in 
η otivicr* €7« II. In one vol, 540 panes, over 50 
elegant engravings, midecxpress'y tor this b. ok. 48 
sample pages, sample illustrations, gent on applica- 
tion—or, a bound prospect us; lor 80 cents. C. F. 
VENT, Cincinnati, New York and Chiaago. 
eep8 14 w 
WANTED AGENTS 
FOR 
T. 8, ARTHUR'S 
Latest and Greatest Work. 
Ofange HlowsoiuN. 
This fascinating book, by the most popular ot liv- 
ing American Authors, is sure to command an im- 
mense sale, and d » great good. Splendidly illustra- 
trated, uniquely bound, and uuivcr-aliy praised by 
tbe press. For illustrated Ci'cuiarand terms, Ad- 
dress, GKO. MACLEAN, Publisher, 3 School St., 
Boston. sep20t4w 
THE 
Novelty Clothes Wringer. 
Nothing except the Sewing Machine, has ever been invented which so much relieves the labor ol the 
household as the Wringer. But ils usefulness does 
not end here, flit saving ot c.'otbini is of much 
gieater importance. It is often remarked that arti- 
cles ot fine texture, last twice as long when wrung in 
a Wringer as when wrung by hand. The Novelty has Co?-wheeis on both ends. ** The rolls are al- 
lowed to separate trcely at either end. These, be- 
sides other advantages winch it contains, seem to be indispensable to a practical wiinger.—New York In- dependent 
TheiNovelfv Wringer.-Has become an indispen- 
sable institution in thousands ot families. And we 
believe its great and increasing popularity is tnlly merited—for the Novelty evidently po sesses all the rtquistt. s ot a tiist-class, prac irai machine. Inclee 1 at'er using one tor many momhs in our fami'y, we 
are prepared to indorse 'lie Noveltv as unsurpassed (the laundress sa>s uneaqiiale'J.) by anv ol the sev- eral watngers previous'y tried.—Moure's Rural New- i orker 
Sold everywhere. N. R. PIIKLPN & CO 
Oeu. Agis. IOÏ Chamber» St,) IV, If. 
sepgtiw 
Crumbs ο Comfort 
Patented November 1, 1870. Samples sent free to all Grocery Stores, H. A. ΒΑΚΊ LE IT & CO., Philadelphia. septl9f4w 
IkA.lJV. Greet 
■ Vlillll ,> y «nil " U" " Sommer Iiivjgorntor. 
Mold by all DruggiwtM. 
Price 
One Hollar. 
eeptl9 d4wt 
Nervine 
S325 
A MONTH.—Horse and carriage furnished: expences paid: eau)- ples liee. H. B, SHAW, Alfied Me. 
sep20t4w 
RUPTURE 
Relieved and Cured by Dr. Sherman's Patent Appliance anl Compound. Office, 6'J7 Broadway. Ν. Y. Bend lOo.for boolc with photographic likenesses of cases before and after i-ure, with the Henry W:ird Beecher case, letters and portrait. Beware of traveling imposters, who pretend to havo been assistants of^r. Sherman. He has no Agents. 
A Profitable Business 1 
Intelllaent, active men or wanien, yonog or old, can liave pleasant. larg ijv paying employment by taking an Agency tor any town in the United States, lor 
The I,on«-l.ooU«<l for .llann piece—The Crowning) Work of hi. I.ife. 
Henrv Ward Seecher's 
LIFE OF 
JESUS 
CHRIST. Sure to outsell any Book ever pubii-hed. prospectn» Book- aie n· w ready, and teriitcry wdi be awarded l„ reliable Ag nis on early application. Terms liber- al, apply o.l B. Fold & Co 27 i'aik piace, Ν V.; 11 Br..nifluid St., B^aion, Mas» ; er, 170 Statu itreet, Chicago, HI. *ei 814w 
Board. 
AFUO»T ROOM, lurnn-hed »r uuluruislied, with | good board at 13 Myrtle ttreet, «epSOtl 
MEDICAL. 
i)ti. «ί. η, HUUHK8, OA* BS *0-»KD A.Î hie 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
Λ'ο. lTi Cumberland Street, 
WtLElif' Ho -AD O' uoupaiteu privates*. end wll the utmost yonfldence by the amioted, at Honrs daily, and Λοιε 8 A· M. to 9 1*. M.* 
Dr. addresses those ψ> ho are suffering under the 
tffliotiofl ofirivate diseases, whether arising from 
Impare connection or the terrible vioe oi self-abas·· 
Devoting his enrire time to that particular branch of 
He medical profession, \t feels warranted in Qdaju 
A.Tf bkïsto a Oûbb ih all Cases, whether of long standing or recently controcted, entirely removing tfcf flcfc!7s of disease from the system, and Liakinp a peO T«3t and PBKMAKBNT OUR·. 
H e would call the attention of the afîUoted to tns of his long-standing and well-earned reputation arnlàhlBÊ suflloient aa».urauca of Lia skill and *uo 
cess. 
Caaileh vc ^nbllc. 
Every intelligent and thinking person must know 
hat remedies handed out fur general use should hare 
their efficacy established by well tested eiperience in 
the hands of a regularly edu-.-ated physician, whose preparatory studies lit nlm for all the luties he must failli ; yet the country is flooded with poor nostrums 
and cure-s'^t perp®^ *g to be the best In the world, 
which ars not ο»5 τ aelecs, but always injurious· The unfortunate stall be pahtiouiiAh in selecting his physician, as it Is *. lamentable yet incoutrovert ■ 
ble fact, thaï inau* syphilitic patients are made tnif- 
erable with ruin d constitutions by r;aitreatme.*,t from inexperiencan physicians in general practice; for it is a point generally conceded by the beet syphuo£r<>- 
5liera, that the study and man-^emen* of these come dlaints should engross the whole time or those wbo 
would oe competent and successful in ♦heir treat- 
ment and cure. The inexperienced general pracU 
tioner, havinK neitb jr opportunity ror time to mak- 
himselt acquainted with their pathology, commonly pursues one system Ά treatment, in most, oases mat- 
ing an indiscriminate us? ο .hat anti<jiat*d and dan 
isro us weapon, the Mercury. 
iflav*4;«*a«9«Bea. 
41 who have committed an excess o! any ind he her it be the solitary vice oi youth, or the tinfc- 
rg rtbuke of misplaced confluence in maturer years, SHJCJ& roB AM ANT'DOTS in hha sos. 
The Pains and Aofcos, and Lassitude and Xfetvous 
Prostration that may toliow Impure Coition» 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait for the consummation that'is sure to fol- 
low: do not wai^ for Unsightly Ulcers, for Disabled Limbs, for Loss of Beauty and Complexion. 
Bsw Rsh> tfcesjftMii^ '.··» *· Vbli 
*»y îrîitfNr-rle/jew i 
Young men troubled with emissions in sleep,- 
eomplaint generally the result of a bad habit In 
roath,—treated soientlAoaliy and a perfect oure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passe* but we are consulted by one or 
more yoang men with the above disease, some ol 1 
whom are as weak and emaciated a· though they had 
Ihe eonsumptlon, and by their friends are supi»oeed te 
have It. All such cases yield to the proper and only 
eorrect course of treatment, and in a short time ere 
aade to relaies in perîeet health. 
0·Κ. 
There are many men 01 cue age or thirty who ai troubled with too frequent evacuations from tho bl&d J 1er, often aocompaniatf by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system In a man- 
ner toe patient cannot account for. On examining she urinary deposits a ropy sediment wll loften We 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or Bi- 
tumen will appear, or the color will be of a thinmilk- l3h hue. again changing to a derk and turbid appear- ance. There are many men whe die of this difficulty, •gnorant of the cause, which is the 
SBOOND STAGE Off 8KM1NAL VKAKHKee. 
I can warrant a perfect care m such cased, and a fall and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr.. jan do so by writing, in a plain manner, a descrip- tion .of their diseases, and the appropriate rem9ôte» «rill be forwar ied irnmed ateJy. 
JAJ1 correspondence strictly confidential anu will If returnel, if daetred. 
Addreei: OB. J. B. HUGHES, 172 Cumbeiland St., Portland. JBT Bend a Stamp for Otrcuia?· 
iilectic Medical infirmary9 
TO THB LADim* 
OB. HUGHES particularly invites ail Ladles, wh aeed a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 1 Preble Street, which they wll find arranged for thai 
special accommodation. 
J Or. H.'g Electlc Renovating Medicines are unrivsu- 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all (female Irregularities. Their action is specific an<3 
eertain of producing relief m a ehort time. 
LA DIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ofc 
I ructions after ail other remedies have been tried Id 
▼ iin. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In 
t30 least injurious to the health, and may be taken 
With perfect safety at all times. 
Sent tc an par? of the country, with full directions » 
or ad*r*wn* T)R. HUGHES, 
anl 18C5d«Xw ^o, 172 Clin fceilard Street, Tori land 
CORNS, CORNS! 
Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and *he greatest of all, although not dangerous,yet it will be readiiy admitted, that Corns, Bunions Ingrow- 
ing Nails and o'her ailments ot the feet are a source 
oi gre it; annoyance In vain you scrape, cut and diu at them, at every changing atmosphere they will si ill send their piercing darts lorth like flashes ot 
lightning in sharp, piereiug, and unrelentius pain. Thev tormeut a person to a greater degree than oth- 
er ati'eet ions. Dr. J. Briggs, tht well-known Chiro- 
podist has produced sate and reliable remedies, Al- leviator ani Curative. Sold by Druggists. 
PILES, PILES, 
J A. very common affection, there being but tew 
persons who are not troubled with them .it some pe- riod ot their lite. The disease exist* insinal tumors 
in tie rectum or about the anus, which are divided 
into, tiret, those wbich are owing to a distendna 
state of the veins ot the part,and second, those which 
present the character of a soiid tumor. When tlie 
tumors are within the rectum, they are called inter- 
nal piles: when without, and around the anus, ex- ternal. When they dischaige blood they are term- 
ed bleeding piles; a d when no l»lood appears, blind 
piles; and excessive itching about the anus, itching 
piles. Nothing equals BRlTiGS* PILE REMEDIES 
for their cure. Sold by Druggists. 
urnnftrui: p.r 
"Τ™"1*··1-» WW-5 #■ ^Η ΚΑ π ache.—'Theie is in every class of society vast numbers wlio suffer with Headache Neuralgia train va»icus couses. Over excittUieni ot the ner- 
vous system, dissipation in eating oi drinking, a gen- eral unhealthy condition ox the stomach or liver, constipation, &c. In tact there are nearly as many causes as sugerers. Dr. J. Briggs' Allevantor is h pleasant an<ι positive remedy lor the various kinds 
ot Headache Neuralgia. 
This wondertul 
aud weary he 
Sold by M. umiuu, uwuctiuu υι cree auo Congress sts, EMMNONS CHAPMAN, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, J. it. LUNT <fc Co, 348 Congress 9t., GF. ». C. Eli Υ Κ, cor. Franklin aud Congress sts, MAKK & DAVIS, cor. CongrëSb aud North sts, and Druggists generally. Trade supplied by W. H. PHILLIPS & CO., J. W PES Κ INS & CO., W. \V. WHIPPLE & CO. nol7-dly 
•b  
i xemedy has gladdened many a sad 
f eart, and is still on its mission oi mercy. S. WHITHER Jun ion ot Er d
For Purifying the Blood. 
A positive cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Indi- 
gestion. Bilious Comp a nts and all diseases 
having their or gin in an impure state 
ot the Blood. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
PRICE SO CENTS, 
Sold by A. S Hinds, L. C. Gilson, Emmons, Chap- 
man, W. F. Phillips & Co., John W. Perkins & Co. 
Wholesale Agents. 
May 6-dly 
CATARRH ! 
A LL suffe nrg with that disgusting disease. Ca- ** t trrii, a re informed 'hat there is a cure within their reach, π UK. II. I», EVANS, French Catarrh Itemed?, eurcs all iron»» es arising from 
>atarrli, ucli ;» i>eafness, D zziness Headache, 
constant-swail owing Noists in the Ears, Nasal poly- 
pus, Dimness ο si^lit. &c. Purities the brent h and 
prevents Consumption. Eor Sale by all Dcuggists. Pri îe, large bottles, 75c hall size ~»0c. Who'esale an I 
Ketail, at 25* Cougre^s st., Portland, where all or- 
ders must he addressed. 
auglld&wly A. (J. WILKINS, Agent. 
DR. R. J. JOURDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR Ο* THK 
Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a new edition oi his lectures, containing most valuable information on the 
causes,consequences and treatment oi diseases oi the reproductive sysiem, with remarks on marriage, and the various causes o' tiie loss of manhood, with tnll instructions tor its complete restoration; also a chapter on venereal infection{ and the m ta* s of cure, being the most comprehensive work on the subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.— Mailed free to any address lor 25 cents. Address, 
Or. Joimlain'sConsulting «'ffii'e, 
β I Hancock Street, Boston, lTlaia· junlidlyr 
H t'fl H fit t\ >l n/ f> ». ; 
το conform to 
Reduction of Duties 1 
Great SaviDg to Consumers 
By («fttinx up Club». 
jgp^Send for our new price list an a club form wil' 
accompany it, containing lull directions—m tkirκ a 
la ge sa* in g to contumeis ai»d remunerate e to club 
orginizors. 
*l tie Great America Tea Compa'y« 
ill ami .'W Vtecy Mrctl, Aew l'ork, 
P.O. ΒΟΧΛ643. te|.22t4w 
For Sale. 
Λ A dark brown liorse, live years oUl, /J-jlTS weighs 9?5 pound s, t-ound and kind, fr^e lY/A In 1,1 v'ccs °r nicks, a goo 1 roadster, 
■ 1 f lias been driven by a Lady the past season and willîtrot or pace at the will ot the driver. Price 
two hundred and twenty five dollars. For pariicu- 1o ■ u ul|i|rp44 
sep2j*t novl ΛΤ. M., Portland, Me. 
rg< Coal by the Car o ! 
LUMP, 
WE WILL SKLL 
•TEAUIill, 
BROKEN, 
EOfl, »TOVΚ and CIlliOTNl'T t'OAl, 
By the cargo at the Ter» lowest miirke' rrice, de- livered ou tioard »t plai e ot shipment, ami will pro- 
cure veesels t> tratiamitt tne -ame when desired. 
KOHI X MTUKDIVAftT, jy25<it.t 1. jj oiiiiut ivi > gt. 
hood, woodI 
ARDand "WOOO, lor sale at No. 43 JLli coin &tiw«, Also, ury edaings. 
WM. HUSK. 
Η 
HAILROADS. 
$5.00 SAVED 
By purchasing ticket? via the 
Grand Trunk Railway 
FOB 
OAI^IFORNIA, 
Or any other point in the 
OR ΚΑΤ WEST. 
Γ Do not 1)θ deceived by "Old reliable office," or "beet routes" advertised by other parties, but call 
at Grand Trunk CJffi e under Lancaster Hall, or at 
the Depot and obtain prices, and see the saving in I time and dis ance. Baggage » becked through and Pullman Cars secured from Portland to Chicago. D. H. BLANCHAKD'S, oppo. Preble House, No. 282 Congress street, Portland, Me. WM. FLOVVEKS, Eastern Agent, septJ"d11 t tngor, Me 
Portland & Osrdeuisbursr It. U. 
: fcVrïHSEr On and atter|ThuiB lay, Sept 14th, and j •Wr" W* further notice, trains will run as | tollews : 
A. M. 1». M. P. M. 
Leave Portland, 7 40 1 30 5 30 
Leave N. Conway, 5 45 12 00 1 30 
The 7.40 A M from Portland and 1.30 Ρ M from No 
Conway will be freight trains with passenger car at- tached. 
Ntagc* Couiicct 
At South Windham, daily tor North Windham, Casco, Raymond, and Naj les.* At Sebago bake, daily tor Standish Corner t At Steep Fall*» daily, tor Liuiingcon audLimerielf ,t At East Baldwin. Tuesdays,Thursdays and Satur- day s tor S*ba«o and South Bndgton t At Brown field y to. 1 'im irk. and Bridgton, and on Tuesday s, Ί 1: > and Saturdays for East Frye w-i t 
At Fryeburg daily loi *<»oith Fryeburg and Lovellt * via 7 40 \. m. 
t via 1 30 ρ μ 
Stages leave North Conway, dally tor Glen House and urawfrrd Hou?e. 
Nteaiuer Mebugo. 
For Naples, Bridgron Harrison and Watertord, connects at Sebago Lake with 1 30 ρ m train daily. Traveleis by 545 A M Iroiu North Conway will con- nect with the y 15 A m Portland to Boston arriving in Boston in season to connect with the 3 ρ m Spring- field rone or Sound Steamers lor New York and the South. The 12 (Ό Ρ m train trom North Conway conr ects in Portland with the 3 30 ρ m tor Boston, whi h connects with the· ο » ** «"« *T— 
via Shore Line or Springfield. The 1.30 PM tiain from No. Conway, arrive» in Portland in time for steamers to Boston, arriving in Boston in season tor all early trains south and west. 
_ 
Tickets tor Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Bal- timore ai d Washington I or sale at North Conway. WTicket office in Portland at the P. & K. R. K. Depot. 
J. HAMILTON, Supt. 
GS^No Freight received at the Freight House in Poitlaiui attei 5 o'clock Ρ M. 
Portland & Rochester R, R. 
Through Route to Boston via 
Rochester. 
-rm&zag:0N A VD aftfr wednesday.auk Î6, 1871. p*-senger trains leav*- Port- land at 7 30 A M,and 1:45 Ρ M,connecting it Roches- ter with Boston & Maine Raihoad lor Bosteii,via Do- vtr»n«l all intermediate stations. With the Eastern Railroad for Bo ton via Great Falls, Portsmouth and all intermediate stations. Wiih th- Dos-er and Win- 
nipiseogee Railroad tor Alton Bay, Wo!fborough. Cen4re Harbor and Meredith. With Portsmouth, Great Falls aud Conway Railroad lor South Milton, Milton, Uuion and Wakefield. 
Leave Rochester lor Portland at 7:40 a. m, on tha 
arrivai ot morning traius from Lake Winnipis ;ogee and Wakefield, and at G:40 ρ m., on arrival ot the 
trains via Boston & Maine and Eastern Railroads, leaving Bostcn at 3.00 ρ m. 
Way trams leave Portland at 7.30a M,and 1.45 Ρ m, 
lor Morrill's, Cumberland Mills, Saccarappa. Gor- ham, Buxton Centre, Saco Riv*r, Hollia Centre, Centre Water» oro.' South Walerboro', Altred, Spnngvaie, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Roches- ter. 
Leave Portland at 6 15 ρ m tor Morrill's, Cumber- land Mills, Saccarappa, Gorham, Buxton Centre, Saco River. 
Leave Rochester at 7.40 a m. ani 6.40 Ρ m lor East Roehestei, East Lebanon. Springvale, Altred, South Wa erboro', Centre Wateiboro', Hollis Centre, Saco R'ver, Buxton Centre, Gorham, Saccarappa, Cum· berland Mills, Morrill's, Portland. 
Leaves Saco River at 5.30 a m tor Buxton Centre, Gorham, Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill's, ai.d Portland. 
Stagce connect as follows : 
At Gorham tor West Gorham, Stamlish, and No. Litnington, Daily. 
At Buxton Centre tor West Buxton, Bonny Eagle and Limington, dailv. 
At Cen. Watcrborough for Limerick, Newtielo, Parsonstield aud Ossipee, Tuesdays Thursdays and Satur lays, returning aUtmaie days. 
At Center Wateroorougb lor L/imerick, Parsone- aeld. daily. 
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and intermediate stations at 5 A. M. 
Leave Rochester for Portland and intermediate sta'ions 12.20 P. M. 
Le^ve Cen>re Waterboroush wirh Passenger Car attached at 2. 55 P.M. tor Portland and interme- 
diate stations on the arrival ot stages trom Limerick, Newfield, Parsonfield an 1 Ossipee. 
Arrangements have been made to c rry Freights to and trom a.l stations on the Eastern Railio-td 
and tioston & Maine Railroad, and their branches 
at rutes corresponding with thp above roads. 
IHOS.QUINBY, Sup't. 
Portland. July 22, 1871. 
Boston & Maine H. H. 
Summer Arrangement, June, 1871. 
Through Line Ιο Boston, New York, Lakc 
WiuuipiM«ogcr. via South Berwick 
Junction. 
Trains leave P. S. & P. Station, Portland, lor Boston,6.15, 9 15 AM, 3.- 30·, 3.45, 6$. P. M. 
For Rochester, AI'on Bay,Woltboro,aud Center Har- 
bor, 6.15, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15 
P. M. 
From Centre Harbor lor Portland, 7.30 A M, 1.30 P. M. 
For Manchester and Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R R. JuLction 6.15 A. M. 3.45 P. M. 
Far friancnester and Concord, via Laurence 9.15 
A. M. 
For Lowell and Nashua 6.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45, 6$, P. M. 
For Milton and Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30#, 3.45 P. M. From Boston lor South Beiwick Junction, North 
Berwick, Weils, Kennebui.K, Biddeiord, Saco, Scarl oro, Portland 7.30,12 M. 3.00 P. M. 
From Boston tor South Berwick Junction, Kenne- bunk. Biddeiord, Sa:o, Portland, 7.30. 8.30* 
A M,12 Μ, 3.( 0, $6.00 Ρ M. 
NOTE.-The 6 15 A M. train from Portland ar- 
rives in Boston m time to connect with Shore Line 
a» 11.10 tor New York, the South and the West; the 
9.15 A M train connects with the :<P M Springfied Kout'and Sound Steamers tor New York at.cl the 
South. I lie 3.30 Ρ M train with I tie 9 Ρ M train for New York vta >nore Line or Springfield line. 
UÉÉ^Freight Trams between Portland and Boston dailv. 
.aPassenger station in Boston, Hayinarket Square. * Fas Express. 
$On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays only. 
W. MEK1UIT, Sup'f, PAYSON TUCKER, Agent Boston. 
353 Commercial street, Portland. 
June 24. dti 
EASTERN 
AND 
Portland, Saco,& Portsmouth R, R. 
81}.TIMER ARRANGEAΕΛΤ· 
Commrucing Elondav, June 26th, 1871* 
Passenger trains leave Portland daily, Cqy—BBPfor Portsmouth and Boston, (Sundays 
excepted ) *1.00 a. in., t6 15 a. m §9 15 a. m., $3.3· p. 
m., 13.45 p. m., $6.00 p. m. 
Leave Boston lor Portland at t7.30a. nr., $8.40 a. 
m., +12,15 p. m., t3.0o ρ m $6 00 p. m. *8.00 p. m. 
Biddeiord lor Portland at 7.30 a. m., returning at 
5.20 p. m. 
Portsmoath for Portland flO.OO a. m.. $10.40 a m., t2 30 p. m. 15.30 p. m. $8.00 p. m. *10.00 p. m. 
J'he 6.00 p. m.t ai'.s irom Portland and Boston 
run via Eastern Κ. K., Monday's, Wednesday's and 
Friday's,and via Boston ami Maine R. It. Tuesday's, Thursday's and Saturday's. 
Freight nains each way daily, (Sundays excepted,) ♦Pullman sleeping car'express train, 
tAccommodation train, 
£§ Mail irr.i 
tExpress. 
Juno 26-ti 
F. CHASE, 
Supt. P. S. & P. Κ. B. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
ISUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
rwtijÎiO!] ON and alter July54, next, 1871 pas- arisenger trains will leave Portland. (Grand Trunk Depot)at 7 3υ A.M, tor Lewiston and Auburn, and on arrival ol trains tronr B(.sron,a~ 1 10 P.M, lor 
Bangor, Dexter, Skowhegan. Belfast,, and all inter- 
mediate stations on the line via Lewiston. 
From Portland & Kennebec depot trains tor Bath, Augusta.Lewistor., and all intermediate stations,will 
leave at 6.00 A. M., and 5.15 P. Λ1., and for SkowVe- 
gan, Bangor, Dexter, Beltast, Farmington, and all intermediate stations, at 1.00 P. M., and the night express with Pullman Sleeping 'Jar attached tor Bangor and all intermet iate stations, at 1. 00 A. M.. 
i>ron arrival of train trom Boston. 
t r eight trains (Irom Grand Trunk Depot) for Wa- lervilie, aud all intermediate stations via Lewiston, leave at 6 20 A. M. ar.d trom Portland & Kennebec Depot at 2 30 A, i\i.,5.00A. M. and 6 15 Δ.Μ., for Bangor and intermediate stations via Augusta- Traius will be due in Portland at Grand Trunk 
Depot, from Lewiston at 9 Α. .VI., and trotu Baugor, Deiter, Beliast and all other stationsat ά P. M., and at Portland & Kcnnebec Depot trom Augusta and bath at 9 A. M., and trom Bangor, Skownegan, Bel- last, Dexter and tarmurgtou at 3 P. M. 
Night Express irom Bangor with Sleeping carat I A. M, 
The trains leaving Portland at 1.10 P. M. (Grand Truuk Depot) and at 1. 0t> P. M. (Portland & Ken- 
nebec Depot) connect at Bangor with train through 
lu jiauttw.iuiKcaK saine ηιμηι. 
fcOWiN NOYES, Supt. 
L. L. LINCOLN, Afst. Supt. Portland, May 25. jun6u 
SRssa ïkusî hailwat 
or CANADA. 
Alteration ot Trains. 
SUMMER ATtRANGKMENT. 
On and after Monday, «Tune 5, 1871® 
trains will ruu astoifows: 
Passenger tram at 7.HO A. M. tor South Pari» 
Bryants Fond, Bethel, (îcrham, Northumberland, S. Strattord, Island Pond and Montreal. 
Mail Tram ^topping ai ail ^tarions) for Island Pond, connecting with night mail train l'or Quebec, Montreal am! -lie West, at 1.10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate itations at κ.οο P. M. 
Passengei trains will arrive as follows: 
From Montreal. Island Pond, Gorham South Paris ind Lewislou, at 8.15 A M. 
«"rem Montreal, Quebec, Gorham. ami Bangor at1 Î.50 Ρ ύ/Ι 
Accomodation from South Paris, a* 7 20P. M. Slip" Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 
Û i'he Company are not responsible for baggage to 
uy amount exoeeding $50 io.value (and that pereot- il) unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate ot 
n* passer «ter for every $500 additional value. 
C. J. BHYDOF.S, Managing JHrseicf ff. û AIL ft F, Local Superintendent. 
Portland, Jan. 5th ^ 1. oc27is1w-o§tt 
Jyitt 
ELIAS BOTTE 
Sewiae: Machit.es 
AND BUTTERICK'S 
Patterns of Garments 
PLUMMEB & WILDEB. 
173 Middle St., U|i Stairs. 
For Sale. 
[^ERROTYPE ROOMS No. Û33J Congress street Γ Pot tlanU, Me, A good bargain it sold wltbln 
(teen day». s»pt8U S.T. ΗΑΛΙΜΕΤΤ. 
STEAM RUs, 
^ÛICUNARD LINE 
OF MAIL STEAMERH 
TO SA I [ 
DIRECT FKOTI BOHTOI* 
to H 
QIIEKNSTOWIV Λ>U MVERPOOI. 
SIBERIA. Saturday, Sept 30. 
CALARRIA, Saturday, Oct 7. 
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Oct. IT. 
TA RIKA. Tuesday, Oct 24. 
SAMARIA. Tuesday, Oct. 31 
Cabin $80 Clold. 
Steerage ..$3» Currency. 
tS**Pi.escngers embark at tbe Cunard wharf, East 
Boston. 
F BO If iVKW YORK 
On WEDNESDAYS, I On SATURDAYS, 
as loi low.· : as ioUows: 
CHINA Sept 27 ABYSSINIA... .Sept 30 RUSSIA Oct 41 TRIPOLI Oct 7, JAVA Oct 11 BATAVIA Oct 14. 
CUB 1 Oct. IK fARI'HlA Oct 21. SCOTIA Oct 2fc| ALGERIA Oct 28. 
PASSAGE MONEY 
By Wednesday Steamers, 
•Scotia & Russia excepted 
Carrying 
Only Cabin Passengers 
FIRST CABIN. 
SingleTicket $100 Gom 
Return Tiskets.. 220 Gobi 
SECOND CABIN. 
Single Ticket $so Gold 
Return Ticket·.. 150 Gold 
By Saturdays Steamers 
arryitiK Cabin 
and Steerage Passengers 
FIRST CABIN, 
Sin *1^ Ticket. .$80 Gold 
Return Tic«ets.l50 Gold 
STEEKAGK. 
$30 Currency, 
•Special Rates per Scotia and Russia. 
Fibst Cabin. 
Single, $130 Gold. 
Return, $250 Gold. 
Second Cabin. 
[Single, $80 Gold 
Return, $150 Oold. 
PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES 
From Liverpool, Glasgow. Qtieenstown, or Derry, 
to Boston or New Vork, 
$34 CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked to all parts of the Mew Eng- land States. 
Draits issued tor £1 and upwards. 
For Freight and Cabin or Steerage Passage apply at Τ 11E.COM PAN Y 'S OFFICE. SO STATE STREET, BOSTON 
OR IN ρ5^νΛΚΧΑ!,,®ΕΒ- A«"> 
T. McGOWAlV. 
FALL JRI VER LINE, 
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash iugton, and all the principal pointe Weet, South and South-West, 
Via Taint··, Vail Hirer mué Newpart. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00. Baggage checked through and transferred in Ν Τ tree of charge. New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- port Railway Depot, corner ot South and Kneeland 
streets,daily, (Sundays exoepted,) as follows: at 4..'JO Ρ M, arriving in Fall River 40minutes in advance of the regalar Steamboat Train, which leave* Boston at 5 iO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the 
new and magnificent steamers Providence. Capt. Β. M. Simmons, Bristol, Capt A, Simmons.— These steamers are the fastest and mosi reliable 
boats on the Sound, built expressly tor speed, safety and comfort This line connects with ail the South- 
ern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York ^oing West ami South, and convenient to the California Steamers. 
"Te Shipper· af Freight." this Line, with its new and extensive depht accommodations in Bos- 
ton, and larjre pier in New York, (exclusively for the business oi the Line), is supplied with facilities tor freight and passenger business which cannot be sur- 
passed. Freight always taken at low rates and for- 
warded with dispatch. g Ν 3w York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ M ; goods arrive in New York next moruing about 6 A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on the following day at 9.45 Δ M. 
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the company's office at No 3 01<1 State House, cornei ot Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- 
land streets, Boston. 
steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays excep- ed) from Pie» ÎIO Partit Hiver, loot of Chamber 
et^at 5.«o ρ η. 
HOTELS. 
Beats' Hotel, 
NORWAY. 
On the Grand Trunk. (South Paria sta- tion. Carriages from the House at everv train. 
Crawford House 
White Mountain notch. 
Better fitted and conditioned than totn™. Thia 
Steauimup <jo. 
Ngv5 dlyr 
june27 2m 
GEO. I.. BEAL, 
Prouriet 
limions mountain resort is now open for the seasou. 
junl7 3m KEf^CH, COX & CO. 
FAIRFIELD HOUSE, 
— AT 
KNDALL'S MILLS, 
BYBANDALL ANDRKW», 
Late of the Gardiner botel,the Maine Hotel at Dam- 
ariscotta, andColumbian House, Bath. 
_ _ good Livery Stable is connected with the 
P0ll8e· mrMdtl 
Professional Notice. 
I>R. J. JACOBS, 
LECTURER ON 
Anatcmy, Physiology and Science, 
Iuiorms his friends and patients that he has opened an office for the practice ot his profession at 
18 Brown Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
where he may be couiidential'y consul ted, more espec- iady in all th «se cases ot dl.-ea-es and deti ity lor the treatment of which he is so Justly celebrated. Iris | too »ell known ibat hundreds suffer tro.ui iheeffccts ot early indiscretion and seek in vain tor reliet. Fer 1 none but the educated Physician who has made these sul jects a spec alitv is likely to'eucceed in re- storing the patient to health and strength. Dr. Jacques after many years practice begs to an- nounce his. treatment is eminently success· u iu cur- inn Nervous, Mental and Physical debility, Languor, Depression oî snirits, Painful dream!». Loss ot apoe- tite, Memory &c., an 1 having h id great experience during an extensive practice and received h g»> hon- ers and te-tim >nials lor his superior treatment ot those disease* requiring skilful and confidential ad- vice he is enabled to tnsure a site and speedy cure. The Do tor particularly invites those patients whose cases may have be* η neg'ected or nron nnced incur able at ojee, to place themselves under his «-are, assuring ihem thit all that science, skill and long practice can accomp.isb will be at their service. He dis inctly states that no case will be undertaken unless a permanent cure can be guaran- teed. All letters containing the usual consultation fee $5, and fully describing,the case will be immedi- 
ately attended to. 
Hour ot consultation from 10 in the morning til 2, and 5 till 8 in the evening, at bis private office. 
18 BROWN 8TKEMT, 
3 Doors from Congress Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. d 3m «epla 
RICHARDSON'S 
Irish Linens, Damasks, 
Linen Cambric 
Handekerchiefa, &c. 
Wo^ feel ourselves called on again tofCautiou Counimirni against the indiscriminate use ot li t-h fabrics rnaue up to imitate our gooas in told, fade- mark, and general appearance, ana to warn them, that their oulj safeguard is to see that the authentic 
seal of our firm, 
JT. N. RICHARDSON, HOIVβ A OU'DEN, 
is stamped on each ariie'e. 
Determined lo confine ourselves. as heretofore, to 
the use ot yarns spun from the choicest and strong- 
est Flax, by the best machinery obtainable; uniform 
in weight and elasticity: manufactured and bleach- 
ed under our own superintendence:—tbe consumer 
will be 
GUARANTEED BY OUR 8FAL 
the same durability and satisfaction in the wear, which the genuine goods have always afforded. 
Λ. IN. RIC HARDSON, SON* A OWDKX. 
Bt lfast, Ireland, 5 Mo., 15. 1871. je27d3m 
nMËRSËST 
TWINES AND NETTING, 
MANU FA C TRED Λ 
WM. E. HOOPER d) SOWS. 
Send lor price-list. Baltimore, lid 
je'4 dly 
NOTICE. 
• 4mHE Portland Drv Dock and Ware-Bouse Co." 1 have leaned their Ducks and other property in Cape Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson tor on© yeai Iron Jan. 1.1871, to Jan. 1, 1872, and «luring said \ time the Company will not be responsible tor any debts contracted in their name or on their account, unless authorized or approved by the President oi the company. CltAS A. LAM BARD, President P. D. Dock and Ware-house Co. By his Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT, Portland, January 28tb, 1*71 jn30tt 
FOR SAL,E. 
THE subscriber oôers tor sale bis Carpenter sbor, j 26 χ GO teet, three stories high, with shed attach- | 
ed 25 χ 40 toet ; the building is well lighted and can 
be fltied very easily tor rocst anything desired; is in 
as pood location as can be tor business. A'so one | horse jower, one turning lathe, one morticing ma- 
chine, one jig taw, tbiee circular saws, arb rs and 
bencbcs, shafting, belting, pallies, Λχ·. Also a qu<n 
tity ot ba®s and pine lumber, offline *!< sk, table, ) stoves, &c, all oi which wtll be sold rbeap. Enquire 
at No 16 1»reen street or at No 4 Cr ^ss et. 
sepfdtl J. C. PKTIENGIL î 
W 
JEvergreen Trees ! 
t hive a flue mid extensive etock oIKverereens 
torCeuieteile», Park*, and Private Grounds, | tbr 'which we s licit order» at the loll iwlng low rates, | Amrrirnn Silver l· ir. A beautUol tree ot reu- iilar pyramidal lial.it and a rapid grower; 3 teet high f'J 50 per do»: $15 per 100; 6 leet high $4 per doieif, 530 per 100. 
IV.rwar Nprprf Fir. A hardy and popular sverg tvn for omamemal purposes with drooping branches: 3 ft. high S3 per do» ; $2(1 per 100. 
While Plue A very elegmt tree, last grower, raluable lor borders, belts, &c; 2 to 3 it high 82 00 3er doz ; $12 per 100. 
Juniper. A prêt ν tree of regular habit and neat bliaae: ;i io 4 leet high $3 per di zen; $20 per 100· 7 'eel h gb 40c eaca. 
WOrders for any ol theabove, acfompmled with he cish, will be promptly and faithfully answered Trees caietnlly packed and Bbipped by κ Κ Address Ο. P. 00WE & CO., leptlSd&wtt 
Augusta, Me, 
Ί RAMΚΗ> 
FOR BOSTON, 
The new and sapenor sea-?oii iteamere JOHN BROOKS ·»ί month r a L, baring been 
'up at *reat expose» wlt», H |a» β 'Τ 1 11 "'number ο'beautiful 8tnt* Ko »ι will ran the season as 'OIlows : > Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, it To'ii.j ► •ne India Whart, Boston, every dav at δ o'clock Ρ M,(Sundava excepted.) 
Freight taken aa uauai. 
M»yl,18e9-<Jtt L. BILLINCW, A»»n 
For Halifax, Nova Scotia. «E\ 
WBEKLT LINK. 
itSV r ηττϊ" faT't"ite StesttstUp oak k|\\ LOT1A wnl ?·%.· 'ii.f v\'|j. ι iMUd^yert mTlRBu. -■~ " < ·*· ■" tor Η,-.ιΙιηι ut. re< t making close connections wlili H e Nov* s. oti, Railway, 1er Windsor. I>.ir„ „r<j Pi toil, an" with Allan's Mail Steamers lur Queen·, 
town and Uverp Ot. 
Returning will 'caw Dominion Wlmrf, fUli.'aut ev- 
ery Tuesday, at 4 Ρ M. 
riahin passage with st»te Room. « j ne 
For fnrttier iiitormniou apply to L·. BrLLISt»» 
Atlantic Whari, or 
abpl3tt J OH Ρ PORTEOU8. Aient. 
Hew liiiir oi ΚΙ(-:ιιιμτ« 
Yarmouth & Boston 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
The At aide-wheel 8. 8. Km ι eror, W. E. Soule Com- mander. will leave Gaits Wharf, Portlmd, »or Ver- mouth, Ν. 8., every Moniav, ai « p. m., leave Yar- mouth tor Portland evrry Thursday ar 4 p. m con- necting at Yarmouth w*tli Steamer *·Μ Λ. Starr/ and Davidson's Line of Coaehes, tor Haliiax and all Intermediate ports. 
Tieketa for sale in Portland on board of St<**iuer, lu Boston at Boston and Maine, a*d Eastern Depoi? andou board ot Portland Steamer*. 
JOHN PuKThuUS, Age t. 
ap24 K.irfland, Maine. 
WAhJiOKOliU Λ DAù! iiMlsi 
COTTA. 
NinHER ABR4.\«E.«E.\T. 
The steamer CHAS. Ηοπιιπ. 
η -η ^ulwΑΧ'ΐν», uapr Ai<!eu Wincbeobai h, gyUM^* Master, will leave At'autir n i.art ri «il M· ot India Street, PortUnd every Wedneeday, ai 6o'ckck A. vi., io· Waidolo- boro, touching at Booth bay and Round Pou», aut every Saturday, a* 7 A M., tor bamariscetia, touch- ing at Booth>»ay aufl H· dgdon's Mille. lie U'iiing. will leave l>amar<tM otr » ev«*rv Monday at 8 o'clock À. M., or on the arrival οι Stage nom Kocklaud; and Waldob<>ro every fcrluay at ΰ o'- clock A. M., touching at intermediate l*tdin.'«4, con- necting with the Boston Boats at Portland, *n<i wnb the Boston and Maine ana Eastern Railroads, arriv- ing in Portland in season lor passengers io take the afternoon train tor Bos on. 
Tli roe a b Ticket» solo at the office* of the Bc.-tou and ι*» al ne and Fas'e η Kaiir^ads and οιι »·ο tr *he Boston Boats. Freight received utter one o'clock on days previous to Silling. 
Freight and passengers taken as low as by anj other route. 
Inquire ot HARKIS, AT WO' 'D & CO 
14.5 Commercial Street. Portland. May 8. 1871. aprM 
Horfolk and .Baltimore and Washington D 0 
Steamamo Lint>. 
Steamships of this Line sail from em? of Central Wbart. Bosiui. iuesdayj 'and Saturdays at 13 a., tor K0h*OL& Km bal uîiokû: 
Steamships:— 
<4 William Lawrence." 
"George Appald" ·· William Kennedy. 
"Mcetêl/an," Cant. 
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington by Steamer Lady ot the Lake. 
Freight >orw«rded from Norfolk to Petersburg au·J Richmond, by river or ia.il ; and by the Vu. $ Tevn Air Line to all points in Virytnia, Tennessee Ί.'α bama and Georgia ; and over the Seubofnd Mid Ho noke ft. Λ to all points in North an·! South Carol tut by the Bait, f Ohio R. R. to Washington and a places West. 
Through rares given to South and West. Fine Passenger acoo 'odations. 
Fare including Berth ami Meais to Norfolk$12.5V» time 48 hours; to Baltimore |15, time 65 hours. Nortoik, 48 hours, to Baltiiuurt 63 hours. For further information apply to E. SAMPSON, Aqent, June2tf flit Central Wharf, Bos ton. 
Summer Arrangement 
Farce and Freight» Reduced 
INSIDE LINEJU BANGOR. 
Three Trip· Per Week! 
First Ίηρ ©/ the reason! 
THE SΓΕ %MER 
( ■ΓΙ OF »H !I»I(»D 
CAPT. DENN1SON, 
Will leave BaHroad Whan, tout ot State St repf,every MONDAY, WKDNEM'AY an 1 »R1DAV frying» at 10 o'clock, or ou arrival οι β o'clcc* P. M. Expresi Tram ?rom Boston, 
for Bangor, touching at Rock's η Lincolnvillç, Camden, Belfast Searsport Sand f Volnt, Backs- port, Winferport and Hampden. 
Returning, wtllleave Bangor, rwv MONDAT WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY mm log, at »· o'clock touching at the above named lam η g-, arriving ai Portland in time to connect with f. o'aock r M. Ex- 
press Train tor Boston. 
Fares trom Portland to Rockl u il, Camden anC l.incolnville $150. Β ltast, i^ea18oort and Sandy Point 00. BucKspcrt, Winterj o« ·, Hampden ami Bangor $2 50. 
For further particulars inquire >t UOSS & STUB- DIVANT, 179 Commercial St., or 
Mcuciai η1'"!!!. Portland June 1st Μ71. JunUti 
International StofiTiisinp Co. 
Uastport. Calais ai.fl St. John, 
DIGBY, WINDSOR A SD HALIFAX 
Summer Arrangement. 
Three TRIPS~~Pi:.R WEEK 
On ard after MONDA* 
Julv 3 the » eamei" or "In- 
terna. ijnnl Line wil. iea*e 
Kailro .t whan <oot ol State 
,p, Sir et every Mcmiay Wednesday and Fr:d γ at (J F fl. lor Caatpor' and Sf John. Re urniiig will lea\ 3 St Job η anil ha».· 
port on tbe evur da vs. 
Connecting at Eas part with steamer Bel'e Brcwn ior St Andrew» aud Jalais ami wi b Ν b. A C. It: ilw-ty for Ww'stock and 11 ou ton <; rinectiim at Sr John witb steamer lot b ridei Ir-kton aril with 
steamer Einoreas mr Digbv ao-J Δηn·.polls. thence 
by raii to Windsor and Halifax W ith Ε ώί Λ. Α. 
Ruiway'orSbe iac and in ei mediate sia !ou». At Shediac with eieanor lor barlottetowu P. Κ I. 
Freight received ot» «taj» *>· >·»·' until 4 ο 
C'ock P. \J. 
jun24-newlw A. R. STUJJBS, Ajeut. 
Summer Arrangement 
ΙΚβΙΡΕ LI.1E TO 
MT. OESKRT 
AND MAC HI A V. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEIK. 
^ Tb« tavorlte Steamer Lt WI S- 
TuN.Oapt. rharles Dcerin*, will A TL.VlpHVe Kallrouii W hart Portland, 
ever y Tuesd »y ami l· rid ay Eve'n«re ■waHKw** ;,t io o'clock, or oo arrivai nr Express Train from Ros»on, (commencing ot the 16th inst.) lor Rock'and, Cistibe, D er isle, Sedgwick, So. West Ilarboi. (ilt. Desert,) ΜιIIbridge Jone^port and Machlasport. 
Returning will leave JMacbla«po r every Monday ai)d Thurtda\ moininss at 5 o'ebvk. (cuoiui-oi iag 15 th inst) touching at the above named landings. Tbe Lewitton will tiucb al Bar Harbor, \Mt. De- 
men ) each trip irom .Tnne *0 to Stpiembrr litb, in addition to her usual lauding at bouih*We»t Har- 
bor. 
For further particulars inquire οι 
BOSS & r»TL'hIHV \NT, 
179 Ooinui» rcta' Street, or 
CYKUS ST U RDI VAN Τ, Oeu'i Αι* ut. 
Portland, May, 1*71. my 1»tt 
Ίβο η τ ο λ 
PHILADELPHIA 
Steamship Line. 
Leavee&oh port every WedcesdaY&tiaturdaj 
From Long Wharf, Boston, at 3 p.m Fiom Piue street Wbart, Philadel- phia, at 10 a. m. 
1 Insurance one-halt the rate ol »all- 
,ng vessels. 
Freight ior tbe West by the Penn. R K. and Soutt by connecting lines forwarded iree o' commission. 
PASSAGE, TLN DOLLARS. 
For Freinbt or Passage auply to 
WHITNEY A SAJIPSOX, Ag«n(e, 
jnzi-ly 70 Ι.«ι»κ Whnrl, Βο·ιοα· 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Smnl-Woeitly Line Τ 
Steamer-j Dirige· and FranconU, will 
...· »c ÏW'IVW»j MHS ι 
y VIOJSDAV and l'HCJBSUAV, â» » Ρ M.. ®b<I »eavt P'er 38 Ε Κ. N«»w York, every MON DA \ mil ΓΗϋΚ8Γ>Α Y, 3 P. M. 
Plie Diri|{oauil Franconta arc ti'tetl αρ w : t» flnt iccommotiation» '.or passenger·, makln* îhie ::>« uoHt convenient and comfortable route ·ον 'ravel^rt >erween New York n«i Maine. 
Passage in State, Boom $5 *ffeal§e*tTft. Qoooe t'orwaraea to ana irom ivionn e*l, Quebec, îûlii »x, St. John, autl ail part? <>t Ma'ue. >blpp·!I *re requested to sein) their ♦ivi·/!.·, t- ;>u· ks early a* 4 p. m, on the uny» they leave Ρ n'ai (1, For freight or passage apply to & K.N H Y κο X. Gait'* Yiban, PomaatA "·. AMES, Pier 3* K.. U. New j. rMay 9-cit* 
feclMiol Vacation 
OFFERS AS ΟΡΙ'ΟΕΐΓΝΤΓΥ tn th. 
Ihe chiiilreu should vi»u th ,'i Γ„, h u<lu,r·· n-i in ihrec moutli·. td ■" "'«e-j η» 
[evel«i>niFut o! ilie te«th e<!u"" a"'1 h""lh>' 
e'tU "then Ug»dïi»att°"tln" ro ,h· I U'ous, ortirjiïe h. Ï 
t k'h>t Ai ia a 'he κ H- Q)IK il Pel U> U 
vor<t 'io ,t lhi rp"wili i'elr l> Diy ^«ulbrarUtto'l t^h'" """ 
r :h1 mini'.'! .WotteD that .\iiron· Olid. ■rjLt!'. U'Uilvtor «*'T»ciln* l«ub, wnb tu# ireatcsi iaiistaetion by 
7d o. °_,>· MCALA8TEK, D l> s.. ·* *ree street, Portland, Dear Contre** Square. Iur^ oew eon lAlo 
Try Me and Pro ce Me 
\ND see if I will ? ol £'V<· the he<*t pafin'act' >n lu Mirnin €«a· and UiUrr*pi|>l»H ba?,f *lso on liaii'l it io« »* I Id· ■ !«»·»«· *1;cIi will 
>eil lower iban any οι hi r ui ·η in iuo «il*· bep»'r- 
uie piompt!> ami properly «όβ· ; *t '4 ati«Diit>n 
riven togitf •liftiKlel.er» rep.ilrlug:i'*o orokeu Hum 
ïau be Ueai lv rep Ire l bere, ... Bl 
K. M «DON ALI> SU· Kwre it., loot ol Plum, 
•epAti 
